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BNSF Bailway, we handle more of the millions

of intermodal containers coming from

China than any other North American railway. ln fact, we transport more intermodal freight

than any railroad in the world. We carry it on a vast network that serves allWest Coast ports,

providing direct service to all malor North American markets. We keep up with increasing
intermodal volumes by investing in additional capacity, including double- and triple-tracking

our core routes. Through access to the

ind ustry-lead

ing technology of BNSF.com, we also
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in the center
of the
tr

ensure your freight is shipped as efficiently as possible. BNSF Railway's relationships with

China Ministries and our new Shanghai office allow us

to provide logistics solutions

and

facilitate trade more efficiently between the U.S. and China. So we can help strengthen the
global supply chain at both ends. No wonder we're right in the middle of the aqtion in China.
To discuss

how we can put your shipping front and

contact BNSF

at

or visit

center,

ESr\V.SF'
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from US and PRC Government and Business Leaders

28

US Secret:rry oICommerce Clrlos M. Gutierrez

PRC State Council Vice Premicr Wu Yi
US

liade

Reprcscrrrarive Susan (1. Schwab

I)RC Ambassador to rhe Unircd Srates Zhou Venzhong
US Ambassador to rhe People's Republic of China Olark T. Randt, Jr.
Boao Forum lcrr Asia Secretary (ieoeral Long Yongru

US-China Business Council Chair Vl James McNcrney Jr

(lhina Council lirr the Promotion of International -lrade Chair Wan Jilei

Letter from Washington: Five Years On

40
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China in the

VTO: A Chinese View

Despire China's economic succcss in rhe last five years, further openings and reforms are srill conrroversial within the country
Wang Yong
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Coming to China
without expert help
is a bit like

-tT,tH+tHt/\i*itftif;.
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Chi*

i8 a land ol boundlgss opportunity. Bul realizing thoso opportunities requires more lhan iust hard work.
1l requiro8 a lhorough urdor8larding ol trrB uniquo markel. No matlor whal stagp your China operalions 8re in,

IBM can holp. Wele b€€n h€re e long Um€. We undorsland China. And ws knoyy expetienco combinod with
lnnovation prcducos r6ulls. Wanl innovation lor a n€w mark.t? Talk to lho innovalo/3 lnnovator.

For rno.s inlormation about opportunities in China, visil lbmco.tv6/smb/goglobal, or call: t080c2Cl{l,:,2
(Southem China) or I OSOOat O{:Xf2 (Nortrem China) or oOO{8Ost3 (l'long t(ottg) or 0O8Ct Gt .l al I (Iaiwan)

What makes you special?
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Completing \7'TO Reforms

52

T'he implementation of VTO-mandared reforms ro China's polirical

economy is kcv to furure prosperiw.
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China: Top Global Supply Chain Partner
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As China's cconoml'grows, so does irs imporrance in rhc global supply chain
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Moving Commerce is Our Business.
Protecting the Environment is Our Responsibility.
A ,ircen

scr turtlc hatchling emrrges from its ncst to thc challcnge of

a world class

are then quickly era-sed by the wind 'and surf.
Thc globalization of trade demands a new level of corporate lhinkinS. We must

"sulival cottrse." lor millions of years, il

ensure

our operations suppon suslainable development of the world's econom,v and a healthy
enyironment for future

generations.

MoL invesls in safe navigarion procedures and the development of "green"

(

wl:

V

H.,**r*'t

(;I-oBAL COMPAC]
technologies THI

so our business activities, like the sea turtle's tracks, don't leave a trace.
Please visit MOLs CSR and Environmental Protection web site for information about

our corporate programs and t0 tlownload

w

orsr

Enironmental and Sociql Report 2005

v.nml.co.iplcsr-e/index.shtnll or call MOt, at I -800-OK-G,{TOR.
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MARKYOUR 2OO7 CALENDAR
AND SAVETHE DATES!
Forecast 2007
Washinqton,
Wednesday. February 7
Washington Reception
6:00 - 8:30 pm

DC

Thursday, February 8
Conference
8:30 am - 2:00 pm

Associats Editor

ltl. l\lillrr
Mr, l)rnricn lil.r

Paula

Assistant Editors Vicrorirn
Business Manager

lvhrrh

Jcsse

An Direction & Production Jon Iloward{t{Dcsign, Inc
Administrativc Assistant Mrcir Morrow

Assista Andrc*

Rssearch

Brgnell

Ollim ol d|e Publisher
1818 N Sr.,

N\(

Suitc 200

'tlrashingron. DC 20036

Trl:202-429-03{0 Far:202-8Jl-9017

A members-only annual conference, Forecast 2007 will

Ieature expert presentations on:

I
I
I
I

China s politics and bilateral relations in the coming year

China's economy in 2007
Key operating issues facing US companies in China
A look ahead at the new Congress and potential China

trade legislation

lnquiries and subscripti0ns:
Feprints (minimum 250):

Tht Rcprinr Outsourcc, 7)7-394-7-350

0nline stote: www.uschin;r.org/storc

AdYonisirg
Jlorth Americs
Uhry & fusociates
I I 17 E. Purnam Avenuc,

Details tonhcoming. www. u sch i n a.o rg
Contact: Gloria Gonz6lez-Micklin
Director of Program s; prograns@uschina.org

The China Business Review
has a new, online
Business Services Directory!

I'lvlB 106, Rivcrsidc. CT 06878

Pocr Uhry

'|cl: 203-6i7 -1478

Fax

203-698-1775

E-mail: ulry@sbcglobrJ, ncr

FJ \0inslow

'lil:

Fu:203-818-9660

203-838-7985

John McCarrhy
Tcl: 818'70G8066

List your company!

puhlic iors@uschinr.org

W€b: www.chinabusinessrcvicw.corn

Fax: 8

E-mail:ewinpub@gmail.com

l8-70&8326 E-meil iohnmccanhyl@adclphia.ncr

Aria
Publichas China

Beiiing 0flice: Nancy

Sun

Suite 602, Wanxin Busincs Br,lilding, No,94 Dongsi Shitiao

Bciiing 100007 China
Tcl: 86-10-6401-9190 x

l-maiI

603

Fax: 86-10-6401-4756

nsun@publiciras.com.cn

Gm[grhou ollice; Mao Xrolin

Take a look...

chinabusinessreview.com/directory

Suirc B. 26/F.

Chon$iu Building. No.76 &aalic Zhong Road

Cuangzhou 510070 China

f& 8G20-8712-2965

Fax: 8G20-87 32-2904

E-mail: xlmao@publicitrs.com.cn

Your !isting includes...
- company description
- coporate logo
- contact info
- web link

Shanghri 0llice; Amy Zhang
Room 701. Mse Logic International Ccntcr, No.66 Shanxi Road Nonh
Sh,rnghai 200041 China

Tcl:8(>21-5116-8877

Far:86-21-511G0678

E-mail: azhang@publichas.com.cn
Horg l(ong

Publicitsr China Hong Xonq
Charminr

limibd

So

6/F, South Comwall Housc, 979

Kingi

Road. Taikoo Place

Quarry Bay, Hong Kong

'lil:852-2516-t516
E-mril; cso@publicitas.com

8

Scprcnbo-Ocrobct 2006 chinabusincsrcvicw.com

Fax, 852-2528-3260
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www.investledo.org

ln Chlna,
Tianjin Economic-technological Development Area (TEDA) is the only place where lhe
twin investment obiectives of low risk and high return may be located and implemented
safely. More than 4,000 companies, including global leaders such as GlaxosmithKline,
SEW, Nestle, Motorola and Toyota have aheady profited from TEDA's world-class
inlrastructure, its favourable regulatory regime and its close proximity to Beijing. lsn't
it time your companY did too?

New York

London

Shanghai

Tel:00'l-2124908332

Tel:0044-5600477167

Tel:0086-21-68827776

wxuwvu@yahoo.com

panhua@attglobal.net

shanghai@teda.net

Callfornla

Tokyo

Tianiin(Headquarters)

Tel:001-2145383911

Tel:0081-334756848

Tel:0086-22-25202700

dennyzi@gmail.com

teda@tmdz.ftbb.net

inv6stteda@teda,net

Chicago

Hong Kong

Tel:00'l-3124935712

Tel:00852-2'1628852

machuanyun@msn.com

weid@teda.net

Cologno

Baiiing

'lel:0049-2219322222

Tel:0086-10-65129980

europa.info@teda.net

teda-bj@teda.net
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Vanguard of China's Export-oriented Regions
As one ol China' 3 fitst batch ot state-level dsvglopmenl zones,
Tianjin Economic-Technological Developmont Area (hereinafter
r6f€rr6d to as TEDA) waa founded on Dgcgmbor 6, 1984 with the
apprcval of the State Council ot China.
Sinca 1997 the Ministry of Commorce of China (the former Ministry
of Forsign Trade and Economic Cooperation) has conducted comFshensive assessmenls of sll the state.lovel economic developmenl
zonss. Wlh its co prehgnlive Score topping lhe assessrnent lisl lor
yeaB, TEDA has become the rnost attradiv6 region for invesrnent in

China and in Asia as well as lhe mosl admired induslrial park ot
China.

Location and Transportation
TEDA i8 silualed at lhe converging point ol the Circum-8ohai
Economic Ring and lhe Beijing-Tianiin-Hebei city clusler. Relying
on Beijing and Tia.iin-two municipalite3 direclly under the jurisdiction of the State Council, Ianiin Binhaa New Dist ict (TBND) is the
gateway to Northtrrest, Northeast snd North China. Facing Jap8n
and South Ko.ea across thE sea, TBNO directly faces Northeast
Asia and lhe fast growing Asia-Pacific Economic Ring. lt is an
important window and passage lor China' s opening-up To the east
ot TEOA is Tianjin Port, the lsrgest intemational trade port in North
China, and it is also adjacent to Tisnjin Binhai lnternational Airport,
lhe lsroe3t airt sighl aansportation center ol China. ll is 'l'15 kilome'

tsra away from gerjing lnlernational Airport. Expressways, light
rails, fr€ight transportation railways, and intercity trains run through
TEDA and ioin a numbgr of key railways wilhin China as well as the
national expressway n€twork.

and technology venlure capital. TEOA also witnessed the gme.geoc€ of a science and technology innovation system made up of
ovsrseas-fundod R&D conters, high-tech incubalion centers, and
induslrialization ba3es and Eupported by incressingly improved
lnveslment and financlng channels, talent incenlive mechanigm,
8nd preforentisl policie8.

The Most Attractive lnvestment Environment
Prosperoug economy, tavorable investmenl environmenl, well'
est6blished lransportation network. world-level infrastucture, and
abundant human reaources all lead the mullinaiional companies to
TEDA with their investments and lsad TEoAlo the position of tho
mosl admired inv6Stment location.

lnfi nite Development Space
TBNO was in ltre spotlight again in 2005 in th€ Circum-Bohai
Economic Ring. Mr Won Jigbao, Premiot of the State Council ot
China, Oave it the litle of'China's third economic growth pole after
lhe Pearl Riv€r Delta and the Yangtzs Rive. Dolta'and grantod itlhe
stEtu8 of a zone of thategic imponanca in lorm3 o, doveloping the
economy of the Circum-Bohai Regbn. This has slso brought abotJt
fo, TEDA" the kenol pad of TBNO, anothet d6velopment opportunity. TEOA. along with TBND,

I

u 11

enterprise t€chnical centers,3T multrnational R&D
canters,43 enterprise posl-docloral work slalions, 7 incubalion
centers,

higher level o, dovol-

;cl'r 'f,r
{

-"

ronmental Proleclion Administration of China and UNEP to launch
their pilol project of the 6nvironmental management of Chana' s
industrial zones Ther€fore TEDA' s internationalcooperation in
environmenlal protectron i9 turther strengthened. TEDA took lhe
lsgd in China in constructang an e@-induslrial park in 2003, making
offort8 to construct a new high-tech manufacluring base featuring
indust.ial symbiosis and wast€ recycling within 10 to 15 years.

By lhe end of 2005, TEOA had 23 slatelevel engineering research

I

I

An ldeal Settrng for Human Existence
Takrng ef{orts in constructtng an eco_industrral park pleasant for
resldence, TEDA always implements a one velo syslem for its envi_
ronmental proteclion and said no to those energy'intensive and
pollution-intensive enterprises when examining proiect applications.
TEDA passed the 1SO14000 Environmental Ouality Certificatlon in
2OO1 and was appotnted rn 2002 as a location for the State Envr-

Technological I nnovatlon

ison the way to

opmenl.
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baEes for high-tech enlerprise and 6 venlure capital companies. All
of th6m have provided greal science and technology supporl for
TEDA s devetopment Accumulatively 'l .45 billron US dollars were
put rn as science and lechnology developmenl fund and scaence
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Short Takes
Economy

Labor

-fhe PRC economv grrw
I an asronishirrg Il per-

'-T-rhe Bush adminisrrrrion

ccnr in rhe firsr halfof2006.
driven by fixed-asset invcsrnrcnr growth of ncarly 30

perition by US labor unions
ro impose r.rrifli on imporrs
fiom China bccrusc of PRC

L.j..r"d

percent. Some analysts insisr

,r-'

rhrr Chinat strong growrh
rate is nor as worrisomc as

thc official numbcrs suggcsr,
but others have warned of
tough rimes ahead in lighr of
rhe government's failLrrc to
curb overcapaciry in kcy sect<lrs like construction.

Other economic indicators
for rhe first halfwere also
up. Output leapr l8 percenr,
and retail sales rose l3 perccnt. Overall inflation, as
reflectcd in rhe consumer
price index, was modcrare,
bur purchase prices of raw
materials jumped 6.1 perccnr
while producer prices crept
up 2.7 percent.

'lb rein in bank lending,
People's Bank ofChina

rhe

ffi

(PBOC) raiscd the reservc
requiremcnts for PRC banks
fronr 8.0 ro 8.5 percenr on
Augusr 15. And ro furrher
cool investnrcnt, the Narionul
Developnrent and Refbrm
Conrmission and four other
central-levcl ministries
ordcred local aurhoriries ro
shur down new industrial
projects of nrore than Yl00
million ($ 12.(r rnillion) thar
do not complv with narional
industrial and environmenral
protection policies.

lnternet

/ahina

had

\-ln,"rn",

l2.l million

users

bv rhe.nd

of )une,77 million of*hom
had broadband lnternct
access, according ro a China

The PRC Ministry of
Information Industry (MII)

in

I

in latc July

a

labor policies.-l he AFL-CtO
had argued rhar China\

unfair trade advanrage that

Following the [ornration of
trade unions in several of its
stores in late July and early
August, Val-Mart Srr.rres,
Inc. announccd that ir
would work with thc AllChina Federation of Trade
Unions (ACF'| U) ro establish unions ar all of irs srores

1-rhinas

may force foreign-invested
Interner companies that
operate in China ro resrructure their operations.
Currently, forcign compa-

including Brazil, Russia,
and South Korea, have
recognized China as a
market economy,
announced thc PRC
Ministry of Conrmerce in
lare July. C)f rhe .1I coun-

12

sector.

Scptmbo-Oaobt 2A]6 chinrbu!inessrevi(w.com

unions. ACFTU has been
encouraging rhe formation
of unions ar FlB.

\

exports grew

pcrcent during
rhe first hall a figure thar
is 7-5 percenrage poinrs
lower than the firsr halfof
2005. Rising 2l ..3 percent, inrporrs grew more
slowly rhan exports, but
7.3 percentage poinrs
higher than rhc' samc
period last year. China's
resulring global rrade surplus hir $61 .5 billion, up
nlore than 50 perccnr
over thc firsr half of 2005.
Fifry-seven countries,

5

(FMs) ro establish trade

\225.2

viding thcir services. This

lectual properry ro affiliates
in China ro avoid violating
Ml['s righr resrricrions on
foreign investment in the

in China. Though PRC law
currently does nor require
foreign-invested enterpriscs

Trade

released

nies often license rheir intel-

F
-)"/

lowers nranufacturing costs
by lZ to // pcrccnr.

Inrcrnet Network
lnformation Center reporr
number of Chinese Inrerner
uscrs in June 2006 rose nearly 20 percent over June 2005.

T

labor policies consrirure an

lare Jul1, issued a notice
rhar requires lnternet companies in China ro own rhc
domain nanres and rrademarks tht rhey use in pro-

in late July. 'fhc

7

tries that have launched
antidumping invcsriBations against China, 2l
have granted thc counrry
marker economy status.

I

a

The PRC General
Adminisrration of Customs
posrponed unril 2008 the

implementation of new rariff
ratcs on auro parrs rhat thc
Unired Srates, European

Union. and Canada clainr
violatc Vorld Trade
Organization (VTO) prohibitions against local conrenr
re<luirements. As the Cr9X
went to prcss, consultarions
at the \X/lO had failed ro
resolvc rhe dispure, bur US,
EU. and Canadian rrade
ofiicials had yer ro requesr
rhe formation ofa dispurc
settlemcnt panel.
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Short Takes
Banking & Finance
'-T-rhe PRC

I

Srarc

ras

of

Adminisrrarion

Fbreign Exchange in lare July
and early Augusr granrcd rhe
fi rst qualified domesric institurional invesror (QDII) quo-

$
l\.;

,/

v/

s

s

?

/tr'/

7/

taa

.a

to commercial banls. The

roral allotment of $8.-3 billion
included $100 million for the
Bank of East Asia, the tirsr
foreign-invested commercial

Administrarion (SEPA) said
in late July thar it will ser up
I I branch offices to inde-

bank ro receive a QDII

pendently investigare serious

quora.

pollurion

New rules rhar rook effect
Scptcmber I havc raised rhe
requi rements for foreign
insurance companies to set
up representarive offices in
China. Foreign insurance

enforcemenr in narional
reservcs and park, and monitor safery at nuclear facilities. These offices will report
direcly to SEPA and will be
complerely independent
from local governmenrs.

conrpanics wirh insurance
operarions musr have ar least
20 ycars oIexperience in
insurance; applicants thar do
not have insurance operations musr have been in
business for ar leasr 20 years.

.tR

lJ
Olympics

fhe Bciiing Organ izing
I Conr nr irrce tirr rhc
Gamcs of the XXIX

OIympi.rd announccd in
early Augusr that ir phns
ro sell morc than 7 nrillion
rickcrs for rhc 200t1
Summcr ()lympics, stlrring
in the first half of ncxt
vear. Ticker prices fbr nrosr
evenrs are expecrcd ro lre
lor.r'

I

t

I

!r

t/

enough ro lllow ordi-

Political Reform

fFhe
I

I

PRC Narional Audir

office anno,,.r..d in

lare July thar more than 250
governmenr e mployees srole,
wasted, or misused Y30 mil-

first half of this

has

I taken sever.rl sreps to
cool the real csrlte nrarkcr,
which is widcly secn ro have
been responsible fbr rhe high
xed-asser invcsrnrent

growrh in the firsr hali In
July, six governnrcnr agencies
jointly issued an opinion
airned at slowing foreign
investment in real esrare.

On Augusr

l,

rhe governmenr also bcgan to impose a
20 percent capital gains rax

on properry sales. Real estate

rhe

".,.

'[b reduce nepotism.

Real Estate

rhe

Chinese Communisr Parry
issued in earlv Augusr regu-

Iarions rhar prohibir family
members in rhe same gov-

owncrs soughr ro avoid the

ernmenr or parry organ from
working for the same supervisor or for each orher The
regulations also prohibit officials from working in an

new rax.

aSency thar oversees an

in Beijing and orher
cities reported a rush of
homc deals in lare July, as
agencies

l4 S.ttthbcF( ) oln. )1.14.,6 chi..,l,,trin(\\r.viov..Dn,

industry in which their fanri-

ly nrembers

r
\

Lr

mary source ofsullur dioxide, rose 800 million tons
from 2000 ro 2005.

The Supremc Peoplcls Courr
in lare July issued I judicial
inrerpretarion rhar makcs ir
easier ro convict oftlcials in

environmenral cases. Under
rlre interprerarion, offi cials
responsible fbr environ mcnral incidents rhat kill ar lcast
thrce people face a prison
rerm of three ro seven years.

Consumer Sarety

]
I Iion ($3.8 million) in

girnrcs.

fi

fiom 2000, SEPA oflicials
said ar a news conference in
early August. The figures
indicare rhar China has
failed ro meet the governmentt goal, ser in 2000, of
cutting annual emissions to
l8 million tons by 2005.
SEPA ol cials nored that
coal consumption, rhe pri-

I

t

lar

cases, supervise law

China emirred roughly 25.5
million tons of sulfur dioxide in 2005, tp 27 percent

n

narv Chinese ro arrcnd the

FT-the PRC governmenr

Environmental Proteetion
l-T-lhe Srare Environmental
I P.o,"..i.,.,

have business.

fn a national invcsrigation
I during rhe firsr half of
2006, rhe PRC Administrarion of Qualiry
Supervision, Inspccrion, and
Quarantine (AQSIQ) found
thar morc than 20 percenr
of sampled manufacrured
and food products failcd
narional standards. AQSIQ

officials said rhat counrerfeir
and shoddy goods remain a
concern dcspite crackdowns
and increased narional surveillancc.
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at Kempinski Hotels in China

I

At the snd of a busy day it's good to know lhere ars som€ things you can
rely on. Kempinski Hotels in China leature luxurious spas, sumptuous
restaurants and state ol the art meeting and lntsrnel facilities.
For information and bookings please call toll{ree 10 80o 650 0362
(Northern China) or 10 8O0 265 0363 (Southern China)

-

\

\

www.kempinski.com
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NEW ORIENT SERVICE
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13 DAYS

NINGBO
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ADVERTISEMENT

MSC Stays the Course
in Global Shipping
One thing that makes Geneva-based

Mediterrancan Shipping Company
uniquc among steamship lines serving Asia-US trades today is that thc
conrpany is privately held by owner
and fbunder Gianluigi Aponte and
thc npolltc Ianrily. Another is its
hallrnark of growing its business
one s!'rvicc at a time. one trade lanc
at a time. and. using hub ports and
rclay scrvices. MSC has been able
to crcatc an evcr expanding network
of inlcrnati()nal cunncctions that is

I

tJ

:l:

L

4

I

t hc lllS( l'lrrrcll is onc of the company's
ncrr t).1(X).l l:tl World-('lass vcsscls.

second to nonc.

Another trait is that MSC continues
to "stay the coursc" once it enters a
new trade. Unlike some carriers that
may offer scrvice solely to capitalize on pc'ak pcriods. MSC cornmits
to each tradc lane it enters. Thc
company docs extensive research
before committing its resources and
cquipment lo servc a particular region, and rcmains steadthst to its
customers oncc its service is established.

MSC's containcr shipping services
to and from Asia are no exception.
MSC first bcgan service in Asia tn
1996 via a joint service that linked
Northern Europe with the Mid East
and Asia. A year later, MSC extended its Australia/Asia service to
Tianlin and conrmenced its own
service between Europe and Asia.

lntcnt on cxpanding its global rcach.
MSC contmenced weekly, indepcndcnt transpacilic conlainer
service linking thc U.S. ports of Los
Ang,-'I-'s und Oakland with ports in
thc Far l:rst in April oi 1999. lnitiatcrl in Hong Kong. the service
l'eatured six dcdicated vesscls with
capacitics of 2.500 to 3000-TEUs
cach. Asian ports of call includcd

Yokohama. Busan, Hong Kong,

( hiwan

and Shanghai.

is:

Tantian- Shanghai- Ningbo

Tokyo- Long Beach, CA-Busan-QingdaoYantian.

In 2002 the company restructured
its TRANSPAC service to crealc a
Pcndulum Scrvice connccting Asia
not only to the U.S. West Coast. but
to the East Coast of the Unitcd
States as well. This new servicc
eomrncnccd in Shanghai and was
cornprised ol weekly sailings using
ciglrt container vessels. Port calls at
lhat linrc includcd Shanghai: Chiwan: Hong Kong: Busanl Tokyo:
Los Angelcs: Manzanillo, Mexicol
Panama: Freeport Bahamas: Savannah: and Ncw York.

Today. MSC offers a transpacific
Pcndulum Service that calls at Busan, Chiwan. Hong Kong, Ningbo.
Tokyo and Yantian. Its Pearl Rivcr
scrvice calls at Chiwan. Hong
Kong. Xianren and Yantian with
links to Long Beach and Oakland.
( A on thc U.S. West Coast.

ln addition. the company upgraded
its Orient Service at the slart of this
year fiom the Far East to thc U.S.
Wcst Coast, offering direct exprcss
wcekly scrvice using five vessels of
6.750-TEU capacity each. The port
rotation lor this upgradcd servicc

The upgraded Orient Service gives
shippers superior transit limes from
Central and Nonhern China to thc
United States. For examplc. from
Shanghai to Long Beach. CA the
transit time is only l3 days: Ningbo
to Long Beach. l2 daysl and Tokyo
to Long Beach a speedy 9-days.

FIeet Expansion Underway
MSC's service expansions have
bcen accompanied by a dramatic
build-up ofvessels. MSC has added
a series of 5.000-TEU ships (thc
largcst sizc able lo lransit thc Panama Canal); a series of new postPanamax vessels with capacities of

up to 6,700-TEUS. and, most rc-

cently, MSC has begun taking
delivery of newly built 9,200-TEU
ships that are among thc largest
containerships at sea today.
Thcse developments underscore the

collrpany's commitment to further
expansion and service enhanccments to come. They also hclp to
assure MSC's position as onc of the
top three ocean carriers serving
global commerce today.

China Conference Calendar
China-related events near

you

September-October 2006

Please confirm dates and venues wirh the organirr prior ro atrending evenrs. To suggesr an evcnt for our nexr issue, scnd your
event announcemenrs ro Jesse Marth (jmarrh@uschina.org), You can also posr your cvenrs on the Chiaa Busittcs Rcuieus wcbsirc at
www.chi nabusi nessreview.com/conference-calcndar.ph p

The 1()th China lnternational
Fair lor lnveslment and Trade
8-I1

SEPTEMSEB
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The 1Sth China Urumqi

Foreign Economic Belalions
and Trade Fair
SEPTEMBER

Features comprehensive seminars on China's trade and investment climate
Location: Xiamen, Fujian:
lnternational Conf erence and

Exhibits technical solutions used
by financial institutions around
the globe

I_5

Displays the latest in the
region! imports and expo(s and
hosts international leaders in

their respective markets
Location: Urumqi, Xinjiangi
lnternataonal Exhibition Center
orgsnizers: Xiniiang Department
of Foreign Trade and Economic
Cooperation. lvlunicipal People's
Government of Urumqi
Tel: 86-991-285-0497

E.mail: service@urumqif aircom

China Power 2006

Conferences & Exhibitions
Contsct Nick 0rnstien

Exhibition Center

Location: Beijing Exhabition
Center

Government of Fujian; Municipal

0rganizer: The 0rganizing
Committee of China Financial

6overnment of Xiamen; PRC
lvlinistry of Commerce,
lnvestment Promotion Aqency
Tol:86-592-266-9828
E-nail: ciipc5@chinaf airorg.cn
wwwc hinaf air-org. cn

(

China hrigation and

Ferlilizer Expos 2006
SEPTEMEER I9_21

Brings together buyers and suppliers in China's fertilizer and

Localion: Beiiing: Sheraton
Great Wall
0rganizer: Tele l\4a na gement
Forum

Shenzhen lnlernslional l{ew
0igital Time Producls tail

Contact Collette McGannon

Tel: 86-10-6419'4402

Tel:44-78-0252.5501
E-mail:

E-mail: linda@ccpit-ssa.org.cn
www.irrigationJertilizerexpo.com

cmcgannon@tmtorum.orq
www.telemanagementworld.com

China Magnetics

SEPTEMBEB

7-I()

Eoasts one ol China's largest
exhibations for digitaltime prod-

ucls

location: Shenthen Convention
& Exhibition Center
0rganizers: China Council for
the Promotion of lnternalional

The Ninrh China
lnternalional Goll Expo
SEPTEMEER

I5-17

Tel:86-755'8323-9797
E-mail:

Features famous brands from
Europe and the United States
Location: Shenzhen Convention
& Exhibition Center
0lganiz€r: China Spons

trade@chinawatchnet.com

Promotion Ltd

www.watch-clock.net

TGI: 852-2851-2831

technoloqy
Location: Hong Kong: Asia
World Expo
orgsnizet: Pennwell

18 .\.tknh.r Ihlt

Brings together business and
technic€l ieaders to discuss
challenges facing the management of next-generation networks and servicos

E-mail: cif@ciftee.com.cn
www.ciftee.com.cn

E-mail:
exhibitchina@pennwell.com
hft p://chp06.events.pennnet.com

44- 199-265-6600

Electronics lndustry Association

Covers groMh opponunities in
China's power equipment
imports and latest industry

14-I5

SEPTEMBER

Banking Technology &
Eq uipment
Conlact Peng Aiqun
Tel:86-10-6465-0495

irrigation industri6s
Location: Beijing: National
Agricultural Exhibition Center
0rganizers: Specialized SubCouncil of Agriculture, CCPIT
Cortact Linda Jiang

Tel:

Trade (CCPIT), Shenzhen

SEPTEMEER 5-7

SEPTEMBEB 17-20

0rgsnizors: Provincial

TeleManagemenl torum:
Beiiing Begional Summil

Chino Power 2006 (Seplsmber 5-7) and Exhibition on Electric Power
Equipmont and Technology (0ctober 31-November 3)

China lnternational
Exhibition on Financial
Banking Technology and
Equipmenl

)006.hinehusinesr<vi.w.((n

E-mail:
csp@cnintergolfexpo.com
wlvw.cnintergolf expo.com

SEPTEMBEB I9_21

Brinqs users, producers, and
suppliers together to discuss
proqress, challenges, and
opponunities in China's magnet
and magnetic materials industry
Location: Solitel Shanghai Hotel
0rganizor: lntertech Corp.
Tel: 207-781-9615
E-mail:

ivermene@intertechusa.com
www.intenechusa.com/
chinamag.html
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How deep do you want to go?

Trade

linanc€

I

|

Tne deeper you go, the more you need to know. But wherever you

discover opportunity in China, you neod more than on-the-ground inlormation

want time-proven local relationships enhanced by

-

a vast global natwork and

you

the

expertise of the world leader in China trade finance. Put the tull circle ol Citigroup to
work for you.

crtrgroufl.
Global Banking

I

Global Capital Markets

I

GlobalTransaction Services

To request in-depth intormation about conducting business in China, please visit

www.chinainformation.lransaclionservices.citigroup.com to complete our online form
or enter your information below and lax lhis page to Citigroup al +1 212 816 7812.

Name-

Title

Company

Telsphona Numbsr

Mailing

Address-

Citv. State/Counlrv. Postal Code
E-mail address

Countries where you currenlly conduct business

_

corporate and
investment banking
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Shanghai lnternational
Franchise Show
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Features leaders from the chain
store and franchise industry, as
well as representatives from the
US Consulate
Locstion: Shanghai lnternational
Expo Center
organizer: China Chaan Store &
Franchise Association

Conlact John He
T6l: 86-10-5191-6555 x 8038
E-nail: 2004@ccf a.org.cn

L

t

I
-d

E

lnlornatiorsl

Agriorpo

Eighlh lntornational
Conleloncs on Solid-State
and lntegratGd-Circuit

-r

Technology

China lrrigation snd Fenilizer b(pos (Soptembgr

Jiangsu

www.ccfa.org.cn

{

lF2!)

snd Jiangsu lnternationalAqriexpo (September 22-24)

China Sourcing
Eloctronics and

Fair:
Components

The ll[th Chinese Export
Commoditias Fair

0cToBER 23-26
Features technical presentations
and concludes with an exhibition featurang the latest equipment and materials used in the

SEPTEMBTR 22_24

0cT0BER -r4

ocT0BER 15-m

Showcases opponunities for
agribusiness modernization in

lncludes a series of lectures
on the best methods ol sourcing
electronics and their
components

Features industrial products,
teniles and garments, consumer
goods. and more
Location: Guangzhou: Pazhou
and Liuhua Complexes

locstion; Shanghai Hotel

organizec PBC i/inistry of

Tol:86-55-1513-2998
E-mEil: tata ng@fudan.ed u.cn

J ia

ngsu

Locstion: Lianyungang, Jiangsu
lnternational Exhibition Center
orgsnizer: Jianqsu Provincial
Department ol Agriculture and
Forestry

localion: Hong Kong: Asia
World Expo
Organizer: Global Sources Ltd.
Tol:852-8199-7308
E-mail;

Contact Mr. Dai
Tol:86-25-8622-6887
E-mail: agriexpo@jsagri.gov.cn

E-mail:

www.jsagriexpo.com

visit@chinasourcingf at.com
http://tradeshow.global
s0urces.c0m

Metal Working China 2006

China s

0cToBER 10-13

OCTOBER 12

Accompanied by a series of
conlerences, seminars, and corporate lectures on China s metal
industry
Localion: Shanghai New
lnternational Expo Center
0rganizer: Hannover Fairs China

Features panel discussions on
China's f inancial markets,
including banking, capital mar
kets, overseas listings, and
mergers and acquisitions
location: New York City: The
Pierre
0rganizer: The Asia Society
Contact: Alfonso Cortes
Tol: 212-288'6400

Ltd.

Contact Judy Zhu

lel:

86-21-6886-2355

E-mail: mwc@htchina.com
www.metalworkangchina.com

2O t4tt-lunt 2N6

E-msil:

chinabusincswcvitw.com

tinancial Markets

alf

onsoc@asiasoc.org

Commerce
Tel: 86-20-2608-9999
inf

o@cantontairorg.cn

industry
Equatorial

organizor Chinese lnstitute oI
Electronics

Conlact llng-Ao

TanO

www.cie-china.org/icsict2006/
index.htm

wwwcantonfair.org.cn

lntsrtsxtile Shanghai

V

CIE Badar 2006

Apparel Fabrics

0cTo8ER 16-19

0cToBER 25-28

Focuses on the research and
development aspects of radar
technology
Localion: Shanghai Everbright
Convention & Exhibition
lnternational Hotel
0rganizer: Chinese lnstitute of
Electronics
Contact Zhu oingming

Featu.es more than 1,500
exhibitors from 25 countries and

Tel: 86-55- 1513-2998
E-mail: qmzhu@163.c0m

www.cie-china.org/radar2006/
index.htm

reg ions

Location: Shanghai New
lnternational Expo Center
0rganizer: Messe Frankfurt (HK)
Ltd.

Contact: Wilmet Shea
Tsl:852-2238-9967
E-mail: textile@hongkong.messe

frankturt.com
www.messef rankf urt.com.hk

China Conference Calendar
China Alcoholic Drinks

Markets Confsrense
0cToBEB 30-31
Covers several key elements of

the industry including consumer
behavior, saf ety regulations,
packaging, and dislribution
Localion: Shanghai: TBA

0rganizer INC Global

Location: Beijing: China
lnternational Exhibition Center
0l0anizsrE: China Electricity
Council lnternational, Adsale
Exhibition Services Ltd.
Colttacts: Sally Ko and

Tol;800-207-,1432

E-mail: lynne@atlas-sf i.com

wwwatlas-sfi.com

Edward Tang

Contact Cecalle Gonzales
Tol:65-6220-2577
E-mail: marketinq@inc-qlobal.com
www.inc-globa l.com

The 11lh hlernational
Exhibition on Eleclric PoweI
Equipment and Technology
OCTOBEB 31_ NOVEMEER 3

Brings together key international
energy companies to display the
latest power equipment, includinq renewable energy technology

lc
l-.

Conlerence on Wireless,
Mobile and Multimedis

Covers topics from investment
vehicles to dispute resolution
and includes presentations from
corporate counsel. investment
bankers, and consultants
Location: New York City:

Features academic lectures on
Chana s wireless multimedia net-

Legal and Financial
Stralegies lor Doing
Business in China

works
Location: Grand l\4etropark
Hangzhou Hotel

I{OVEMBEB 6_7

0rgEnizers: lnslitute of

Examines key regulations, policies, and trends atfecting US
businesses in Chana
Location: New York City:
Helmsley Hotel
0rganirers: Atlas lnf ormation
Group. lnc., Structured Finance
lnstitute

Engineering and Technology,
Hanqzhou 0ianzi University
Contact Li Baoyu
Tol:86-10-6825-9365

Organizer American Conf erence
lnstitute
Tsl; 888-224-2480
E-mail: customercare@amsricanconlerence.com
wwwamericanconf erence.com

E-mail: libao@libao-tour.com.cn
hnp://icwmmn06.n jtu.edu.cn/
location.htm

il,il rc.ilE
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Roosev€lt Hotel

Contact Lynne Strauss

t
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DECEII,IBER

NOVEMBER 6_9

Conferences

6-7

The IET lnternational

l{etworks

Tsl: 852-2516-3346 x 376
E-mail: power@adsale.com.hk
wwwadsale. com.h k

Second National Symposium
on Mergers and Acquisitions
in China
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Art of Hotelkeeping

Meetings Concierge
is our Commitment to your Success

Elegant rooms and efficient service from a dedicated team committed
to meeting all your requirements.
Day Meeting Package from Rmb 499.00+l5o/o surcharge
(Valid to 31st December 2006)
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USCBC Bulletin
Upcoming Events

Event Wrap-Up
Presidrnt Hu Jintao.s April visit
ro Surrtlc,',lVA. spoke on current
issues in US-Chirra relations.

WASHINGTON
July
lssues Luncheon: Farewell for
[JS Department of Commerce
{D0C) Deputy Assistant
Secretary Hank Levine
Feanrred Hank Levine, who ahcr
a long car.'er in thc Forcign
Service. retired fiom thc US governmcnt in August.
August

lssues Breakfast:
Antidumpinq and Subsidies

lnouyc (l)-Hl)..rs wcll

with David Spooner
Fcarured US DOC Assistant
Sccrcrary for lmport

F-mhrus1' srafl.

of

and thc Anrerican Ch.rmbcr

Undersecretary f or lnternational

Commcrce (Am(lham) Bciiing.

Trade Frank Lavin
Lrvin briefed companics on his
reccnt China rrip.

Breakfast with US D0C
Undersecretsry Frank Lavin
kc1, issucs

in US-

China tradc: cosporrsorc,l by
US(iBC and Am(iham-Bciiing.

July
Augusl

Locke

Breakfast on China's
Financial Sector Belorms

locke, also chair of the

Featurcd Kevan Vatts, chair

Prepararion Commirtec for PR(

Merrill l,vnch lntcrnarional

USCBC HosB Evening Reception

WASHINGTON
lssu es Luncheons

\.ptfl'rh(r .]l. .ll)0(]
( )cr,rh< r I'), l{X)(,
N(\'d1rh!r l(r, .l0o('
l)cccn,hcr I r. l(XX,
SHANGHAI
Chins 0perations

SHANGHAI

Conterence
Octobcr 26. 2006

July
LunchBon on Best Practices:
Sourcing and Procurement in
China
Fcarurcd lt'latrhcw [)uffr , gcneral
mrnagcr, (ilobal Sourcing
(China), rhc (loodycar I'ire and
Rubber Co.

WASHINGTON
Forecast 2007
Roception and Confsrence
Fcbruary 7-8, 2007
For more event
information, see

wwwuschina.org

August
China s lvla croeconomic

Luncheon with Former

Washington Governor Gary

(i,-rponsorcd by

rhc LIS (lhanrber of(irnrrrrcrcc.

Adnrinistration D.rvirl Spooncr
and Dcprrw Assistant Sccrctary
fbr Policl'and Ncgotiations in
Imporr Administrarion Joc
Sperrini; cos;xrnsorcd bv USC'BC

Lavin discussed

.rs US

LISCBC. Anr(ihanr-Bci jing, rrnd

Roundtable with US D0C

BEIJING

Evening Beception with
US Senate Delegation
fc.rturcrl nrcnrhcrs ol'l US Scnarr
tlclcg,rri.n lcd by Scn.rtors lld
Srevcns (ll.'AK) .rnd Ihnicl

0utlook: Forscasts for 2007
l-caturcd Andy Rothm.rn, (lhine

of

nracro strategist, C[^SA; and Joan
Zhcng, scnior dircctor, head of

China rescarch, and China srrercgist,

Mcrrill Lynch

lor llew USGBG Chair

The USCBC hosted a reception

for new USCBC Chair w James
(Jim) McNerney Jr. McNerney is

I

chairman, presid€nt, and CE0 ofthe
Eoeing Co. The event teatur€d
speeches

f

I
rl

rom McNarney,

Senators Ted Stevens lR-AK)and
Max Baucus (D-MT),

Representative Jim Kolbe {R-AZ),
US Deputy Secretary of Commerce
David Sampson, and PBC Embassy
Deputy Chiel of N4ission Zheng
Zeguang, while other

l..lS

I

W Jrmes {Jiml McNsrney Jr,
nsw [JSCBC chair and chairman,
Dresidsn! and CE0, ths Boaing Co

and PRC

and guests attended the reception.
Special thanks to the Boeing Co. for

underwriting this evBnt,

I
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Senator Ted Stevens {R-AK)

a

McNsrnsy; Phil Rut8r, vice presid8nt Lsgislstivo Atfsirs, tho Booing
Co.jand Son6tor Max Baucus {D-MT)

government oflicials and other
USCBC board members, membors,
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USCBC Bulletin
USCBC Holds 33rd Annual Membership Meeting
The US-China Business Council's (USCBC)
33rd Annual Membership Meeting, held in
Washington. DC, on June 5, began with a
mid-year update on China's oconomy, currency policy, and irnancial sector reforms
led by RBghuram Raian, economic counselor
and director, Besearch 0epartment,

LLP {formerly

lnternational Monelary Fund. Andrew M.

0p€r8tions, USCBC, reponed on top operat-

Shore, partner, Mayer Erown Rowo & M8w

ing issues in China. Two speak€rs discussed

corporate case studies: Lenovo Group Ltd.'s
Senior Vico President and Chiet Marketing
ofricer Deepak Advani told "The Lenovo
Story," and President of UPS lnternational
David Abney discussed "Building a
Business in China: Lessons Learned." US Air
Force Lt. Gen. (Bet.) Brent Scowcrott presi-

chief of staff, HousB
Republican Conference), and llmothy E.
Punke, partnor, Preston Gates Ellis LLP (formsrly chief minority intornational trade
counsel. Senate Finance Committoe), spoke
on conorsssional trade politics and China.
Robert W Pools, vice president, China

dent of the Scowcrott Group, delivered the
luncheon keynote address.

rl

I

r-r
I

I
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r/
Raghuram Raian, economic counsslor and

Snore

Androw Shore, pann€L Maysr Brown nowe & Maw LLP;llmorhy Punks, partnsr,
Proston Gatos Ellis LLPj Robsn W. Poole, vica prosideot, China 0perations, USCBC

dirgctot

Res€arch D6p0rtment, lnternstionsl Monetary tund
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Deepak Advani, senior vics president and chisf
ma.ksting otticet Lenovo
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I

0avid Abney, prosidenl, UPS lnternational

Air Forco Lt. Gon. {Bet.) Br€nt Scowcrott,
president, the Scowcroft Group
US
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COSCO has been providing both eflicient and on-time

20-ft and 40-ft dry containers, refrigerated containers,

service since 1961. Now with more ships and more

flat racks, open tops, high cubes and olher specialized

direct ports than any other single carrier COSCO has

equipment. COSCO's E-Commerce, lnloLink voice

grown to be one of the largest Ocean Container

response system and Cargo Tracing System allow you

Carriers worldwide. Cargo handling capabilities include

to track your shipment until it arrives at your destination.

I

,a
THE MOST FAMILIAR FACE IN CONTA!NER S]IIPPING.
(05(0i{orth

Ameriro,

lnc 100 Lighling Woy, Serqucur, l{.107094

USA

Ie[ t00-242-7354 lot': 201-422-Ei2E

Es

lnloLink l.800.967.700(, www.coscon.com

=,

SHIP WITH CONFTDENCE, SHIP WITH COSCO

US and PRC Contact Infbrn'ratior-r
The US-China Business Council
0tFtcEBs
Chair:W James l\4cNerney Jr.
Vice Chairs: Barbara Hackman Franklin,
Andrew Liveris, Edward L. l\4onser
Secretary-Treasuror: Edgar G. Hotard
Counsel: Andrew W Shoyer, Partner,
Sidley Austin LLP
Preside : John F.isbie
BOARD OF OIRECTORS

Gregory 0. Brown, President, Networks &
Enterprise Business, Motorola, ln c.
David Constable, Group President,
Fluor Corporation
Michael L. Ducker, Executive Vice President,
lnternational, FedEx Express
MichaelT. 0uke, Vice Chairman,

Jude P Laspa,oeputy C00, Executive Vice
President, and Director, Bechtel Group, lnc.
Stuart L. Levenick, Group President,
Caterpillar lnc.
Boberta Lapson, President and CE0,
Chindex lnternational, lnc.
Andrew N. Liveris, President, CE0, and
Chairman, The Dow Chemical Company
William B. Lytton, Executive Vice President
and General Counsel, Tyco lnternational Ltd.
W James McNerney, Jr, Chairman,
President, and CE0, The Boeing Company
Edward L. Monser, C00, Emerson
Dinesh C. Paliwal, President and CE0,
ABB lnc.
William R. Bhodes, Chairman and CEo,
Citibank, NA

Wal-Mart Stores, ln c.
Michael L. Eskew Chairman and CE0, tJPS
John D. Finnegan, Chairman, President, and

Mark A. Schulz, Executive Vice President,
Ford Motor Company, and President,
lnternational 0perations, Ford Motor

CE0, The Chubb Corporation
Hon. Barbara Hackman Franklin, President
and CE0, Barbara Franklin Enterprises
Joseph A. Gilmour, Chairman and CEo,
New York Life lnternational LLC
John J. Haley, Presidenr and CEo, Chairman
of the Board, Watson Wyatt Worldwide
Richard E. Hanson, Executive Vice Presadent
and C00, Weyerhaeuser Company
Carla A. Hills, Chairman and CEo,
Hills & Company
Edgar G. Hotard, Chairman, Monitor Group

Company
Deven Sharma, Executive Vice President,
Global Strategy, The l\4cGraw-Hill
Companies, ln c.
John S. Shiely, Chairman, President, and
CE0, Briggs & Stratton Corporation
J. Stephen Simon, Senaor Vice President,
Exxon i/'lobil Corporation
Bradford L. Smith, Senior Vice President and
General Counsel, Microsott Corporation
Patrick T. Stokes, President and CE0,
Anheuser-Busch Companies, lnc.
Martin J. Sullivan, CE0 and President,

(China

)

lrwin M. Jacobs, Chairman,
0UALC0MM lncorporaled
l,4uhtar Kent, President, lnternational,
The Coca Cola Company

American lnternational 6roup, ln c.
Steve Van Andel, Chairman, Alticor lnc.
lvlichael D. White, Chairman and CE0.
PepsiCo lnternational

Keith E. Williams, President and CEo,
Underwriters Laboratories lnc.
WASHINGTOT{ OFFICE
President John Frisbie
Vice President Erin En nis

Director, Communications and Publicatio.rs
Catherine Gelb
Director, Membership Sowices:
Palmer Golson

Director, P.ograms; Gloria Gonz6lez-l\4icklin
Directot Management and Budget:
Bichard L. Peterman
Director, Business Advisory Services:
Julie Walton
1818 N Street NW Suite 200
Washington, 0C 20036-2470
Tel: 202-429-0340 Far] 202-775-2476
E-mail: rnfo@uschina.org
h in a.org

!,/ww. usc

BEIJING OFFICE

Vice Prosident, China 0perotions:
Eoben Poole
CITIC Euilding, Suite 10-01
19 Jianguomenwai 0aiie
Beiiing 100004
Te l: 86- I

0-6592-0727, 8526-3920/3S21

Fax:86-10-6512-5854
E-mail: info@uschina.org.cn
SHANGHAI OFFICE

MaIage], Business Advisory Services:
Godtrey Firth
1701 Beijing Xilu, Boom 1301
Shanqhai 200040
Tel: 86-21-6288-3840 Fax: 86'21-6288'3841

E-mail: info@uschina.org.cn

US Government
CMBASSY

OF THE

UNITED STATES

Ambassador: Clark T. Eandt Jr.
Dsputy Chiel ot Mission: David Sedney
Agriculturrl Counselor: Maurice House
3 Xiushui Beijie
Beiiing 100600

0flices in China

www.buyusa.gov/china/en/beijing.html

Guangzhou, Guangdong 510133
Tel: 86-20-8121-8000 Fax: 86-20-8121-9001

CHENGDU CONSUTATE GENERAI,

wwwusembassy-china.org.cn/guangzhou
Commorcial Section
Principal Commercial ollicor Mike Nrurphy

Conrul General: James A. Boughner
Economic 0llicer: John Hill
Political ollicer: Katherine Pongonis

Tel: 86-10-6532-3831

4 Lingshiguan Lu

www.usembassy-china.org.cn
Economic Section
Counselor lor Economic Atlai]3: Robert Luke

Tel: 86-28-8558-3992 Fax: 86-28-8558-3520

Fax:86-10-6532-6422

Visa Section
Visa Counselor Thurmond Burden

Tel:86-10-6532'3431 Fax:

86- I 0-6532-3178

Commercial Section
Commercial Counselor Barry Friedman
3lst Floor, Nonh Tower
Beiiing Kerry Center

I

Guanghua Lu

Chengdu, Sichuan 610041
E-mail: consularchengdu@state.gov
www.usembassy-china.org.cn/chengdu
Commercial Section
Commercial Ollicer: Eric Woltf
Tel: 86-28-8558-3992/9642
F8x: 86-28-8558-9221/3520

Liuhua Lu
Guangzhou, Guangdong 510015

wwwbuyusa.qov/china/enlchengdu.html

Tel: 86-20-8667-7553 Fax: 86-20-8666-0703

GUANGZHOU CONSUTATE GENEEAT

wwwatogu angzhou.orq

E-mail:
Consul General: Bobert Goldman

E-mail: beijinq.off ice.box@mail.doc.gov

I

{

L

roln

)0416 chior[usinu*cvicw.con,

wwwbuyusa.gov/china/en/guangzhou.html
Agricultural Section
Agricuhural Direclor: Joan Dong
China Hotel office Tower l4lF

E-mail: chengdu.otf ice.box@mail.doc.gov

Beijinq 100020
Telr 86-10-8529-6655
Fax: 86-10-8529-6558/6559

26 \qrolt r

China Hotel oifice Tower, 14/F
Liuhua Lu
Guangzhou, Guangdong 510015
Tel86-20-8667-4011 Fax;86'20-8666-64{)9
E-mail: guangzhou.off ice.box@mail.doc.gov

Economic/Political Section Chiel:
James Turner
Shamian Nanjie

inf

o@aloguangrhou.org

HONG (ONG AND

MACAO COl{SUIATE GEt'IE8AI
Consul Genersl: James Cunningham

US and PRC Contact Information
Doputy Consul Genoral: Marlene Sakaue

Tel:852-2841'2350 Fax:852-2845-0943

Economic/Political Section Chiel:

E-mail: atohongkong@usda.gov

Simon Schuchat
26 Garden Road

Honq Konq

Tel:852-2523-9011 tax:852'2845-1598
www.hongkong.usconsulate.gov
Commercial Section
Chiel Commercial Consul: Stewart Ballard
Tel: 852-2521-1467 Fax: 852-2845-9800
E-mail: hong.kong.of{ice.box@mail.doc.gov
www.buyusa.gov/hongkong/en
Agricultu.al Section

toreign AgricullurEl Allairs Chisr:
Lloyd Harbert

l8 St. John s Building
33 Garden Road, Central

SHAI{GHAI CONSUTATE GENEEAI,
Consul Gener8l: Kenneth Jarrett
Political/Economic oflicer: l\4ary Tarnowka
1469

Huaihaizhong

Shanohai Center, Suite 631
1376 Nanjing Xilu
Shanghai 200040

E

Tel: 86'21-6279-7630 Fax: 86-21-6279-7639

E-maili shanghai.ofl ice.box@mail.doc.gov

Lu

Shanghai200031

www.buyusa.gov/china/en/shanghai.html

Tel: 86-21-6433-6880 Fax: 86-21-6433'4122

http://shanghai.usembassy-china.org.cn

Agricultural Section
0irBctor: Wayne Batwin
Shanghai Center, Suite 331 E
1376 Nanjing Xilu
Shanghai 200040
Tel:86-21-6279-8622 Fax:86-21-6279-8336
E-mail: atoshanghai@usda.gov

Hong Kong

SHENYANG CONSULATE GENERAT
Consul General: David A. Kornbluth
Economic ollicer: Dr Laurel Steele
52

Shisiwei Lu

Shenyang, Liaoning 1 10003
Tel: 86'24-2322-l 198 Fax: 86-24-2322-237 4

Commercial Section

Principal Comnercial otlicsr: Sochinq Tsai
Fax:86-24-2322-2206
E'mail: shenyang.off ice.box@mail.doc.gov

PRC Government
EMBASSY

Commercial Section
Principal Commercial ofiicer: lra Kasoff

Ollices in the United States
SA

wwwchinahouston.org

OF THE

309

Fax: 713-521-9581

TsANCISCO CONSUTATE GENERAL
Consul General: Peng Keyu
1450 Laguna Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
Tel: 415-674-2913 Fax: 41 5'563'0494
wwwchinaconsulatesf .org

209

Fax: 713-521-0237

Commercial Section
Economic/Commorcial Consul: Wang

PEOPTE'S REPUBTIC OF CHII'IA

Email: info@chinahouston.org

Ambassador: Zhou Wenzhong
2300 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20008

CommErcisl Soction
Economic/Commorcial Consul:
Chen Jianping

Tel:202-625-3380 Fax:202-337-5845

Tel: 713-520-1462 ex.

www.china-embassy.org
Commercial Section
MiIisto] Counsolor lor Commorcial Allsirs:
DaiYunlou
2133 Wisconsin Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20007
Tel: 202-625-3380 tax: 202-337-5864/5845

Visa Section

E-mail: us@mofcom.gov.cn
Visa Section
2201 Wisconsin Avenue, NW Room 110

Tel; 713-520-1462 ex.

E-mail: visa@chinahouston.org
TOS ANGELES CONSUTATE GENERAT

Consul General: Zhong Jianhua
443 Shatto Place
Los Angeles. CA 90020
Tel: 213-807-8028 Faxr 213-807-8091

Yonqpu
Tel: 4l 5-674- 2948/294S/2950
Fax: 415-563-0131

http://sanf rancisco.molcom.Oov.cn

Visa Section
Tel: 415-674-2940 Fax: 415-563-4861
HONG XONG ECONOMIC

AND TRADE OFFICES

Tel:202-338'6688 Fax:202-588-9760

www.chinaconsulatela.org
Comnercial Section
Economic/Commercial Gonsul: Yao Suf enq

E-mail: chnvisa@bellatlantic.net

Tel: 213-807-8016/8026

WASHINGToI'I, 0C

CHICAGO CONSUIATE GEI{ERAt

Visa Section
500 Shatto Place 3/F
Los Angeles, CA 90020

Commissionor: Margaret Fong
0irector Goneral: Currently vacant
I520 l Sth Slreet, NW
Washington, DC 20036
Tel: 202-331-8947 Fax: 202-331-8958
E'mail: hketo@hketowashington.gov.hk

Washinqton, DC 20007

Gonsul Goneral: Xu Jinzhong
100 West Erie Street
Chicaqo, lL 60610
Tel: 312-803-0109 Fax: 312-803-0i05
E-mail: chinaconsul-chi,us@mfa.gov.cn
wwwchinaconsulatechica go.org

Commercial Section
Economic/Commorcial Consul: llan Deyou
Tel: 3l 2-803-0123/01
Faxi 312-803-0114

1

5j 3l 2-873-0649

E.mail: chicago@mof com.gov.cn

Visa Section
1 East Erie Street, Suite 500
Chicago, lL 60611

Tel:

312.573-3070 Faxi 312-803-0122

Tel: 213-807-8006

E-mail: visa@chinaconsulatela.org
NEW YORK CONSUTATE GENERAI.
Consul Genoral: Biwei Liu
520 l2th Avenue
New York, NY 10036

fet

212"244-9456 Fax: 212-564-9389
www.nyconsulate.prchina.org
Commercial Seclion
Economic/Commercial Consul:
Zhanling Yuan

fel 212-ZM-9392

l

NEW YORI(

Director: Monica Chen
115 East 54th Street
New York. NY 10022

Iel:

212-7

52"3320 Fax:

212-7 52-3395

E-mail: hketony@hketony. gov.hk
wurw.hong kong.org

Fax: 212-564-9401

Visa Section
Tel: 212-868-2078 Fax: 212-465-1708

}IOUSTON CONSUI.ATT GENEBAI.
Consul GBneral: Hua Jinzhou
3417 ontrose Boulevard
Houston, TX 77006
Tel: 713-520'1462 Fax; 713'521-3064

www. hong kong.org

E-mail: cnnyconsulate.mfa.gov.cn

sAN FEAI{CtSC0

Diroctor Doris Cheung
130 l\4ontgomery Street
San Francisco, CA 94104
Tel: 415-835-9300 Fax: 415-421-0646

E-mail: hketosf@hketosf .gov.hk

www.hongkong.org
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A Message from the US Secretary of Commerce
Carlos

;-longrarularions

t I

M. Gutierrez

ro rhe US-China

I

Business Council (USCBC) for
l\-/publirhing this special issue ol'

irc

China Busincss Rcur'ra,, focusing on
the fifrh anniversary of China's World
Trade Organization (VTO) accession.
The nlture of US-China rrade and conrmercial relations has been transformed
dramarically in these five ycars. Likewise.
through WTO accession, China has begun a process of
"remaking' its economy,, and in doing so has become an
increasingly imporrant partncr in the world economy.
American exports to China have nrore than doubled since
China joined the WTO in 2001. China is thc fasrest-growing major market in the world. It is now the rhird-largest
trading nation, Americat third-largest rrade partner, and is
poised ro become our thirdJargest export marker. Toml bilateral rrade berween China.rnd rhe Unitcd Stares in 2005 was
$243 billion. US exports to China increased 2l percent in

2005, and China provides excellent opponunities for
American exporters in a number ofsectors. As evidence of
rhis, through May 2006, US exports grew an addirional 37
percenr over the samc period last year
Of course, changes of this magnitude do not occur wirhout challenges and growing pains. The underlying changes in
US-China rrade and economic relarions broughr on by
gpowth and opportunities, while srrengrhening our bilateral
partnership, have led ro concerns ovcr many issues. These
include market access, transparency, and weak inrellectual
properry righrs protection and enforcement. A major focal
point fbr both tie US government and businesses is assessing
how satisfacrorily China is mceting irs VTO commitments,
as agreed to in its 2001 accession agreemenr.
I steadfasdy believe that we are steering rhe right course
by engaging China through consulmtions and negotiations to
continue to move progressively in liberalizing its trade and
Continued on page
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A Message from
PRC State Council Vice Premier Wu Yi
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Upholding the opening-up policy
Promoting mutually beneficial cooperation
Achieving common development
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A Message from the US Tiade Representative
Susan

'f i
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I

. wc approach the fifth annivers,rrv of Chinai aecession to rhe

/l
A

\urzorta frrae Org,rnizarir,n

(\0'TO), we

are given a chance to
review progress nrade since 2001 and
look ahead ro thc next five years and
bcyond. As rhe world's third-largest
rrader, China has a far-rcaching impacr
on economies throughout rhe world,

T

including the Unircd Srares. 'lbgether, rhe Unired Srares
and China have accounted fbr almosr halfolglobal economic growth in the past lour years.
Chinat inregration into rhe world econonry and rhc
international trading system has been beneficial ro both
counrries. Since 2001, when China joined rhe WTO, US
exports to China havc grown five timcs faster than they
have to the rest of the world, and China has gone fiom

being rhe ninth-largesr ro rhe fourrh-largest export nrarket
for our farnrers, ranchers, manufacturers, and servicc
providers. US consumers now have access to a wider variery
of less costly goods from China, and this has helped spur
US cconomic growth while helping to check inflation.
Access to Chincse inpurs has also hclped make US companies and workers more compctirive in the global economy,

C. Schwab
Ar thc same rimc, however, ir is apparcnr rhat China has
nor yet fully embraccd rhe key VTO principles of nondiscrimination and national treatment, nor has China fully
insritutionalized nrarket mcchanisms and made irs trade
rcgime predicrable and transparenr. f)espire many posirive
rcforms, China continues ro use an array of industrial policy rools ro promote or protcct favored industries, :rnd these
tools at times appear ro collide wirh Chinas VTO obligations. In addition, cnforccment of intellectual properry
rights conrinues ro need significant srrengrhening.
-l-hese
secror-specific and cross-cutting challenges form
a pressing agenda fbr the coming ycars. Ve applaud the
US-China Business Council for contributing to rhe dialogue on these and orher areas of concern. The business
communiry providcs an esscnrial on-thc-piround pcrspective rhat helps to guide our cooperarive and constructive
engagemcnt with China. ln our vicw, rhe enormous benefits China gains from being a V-fO menrber carry wirh
thern tlre responsibiliry ro be a consrrucrive and rcsponsible stakeholder in the internarional trading sysrem. Ve
look forward to working closely with the business community to build on rhe progress of the past five ycars and
move toward this goal.
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A Message from PRC Ambassador
to the United States Zhot \Tenzhon bo
n Deccmber I l, 2001 , atier
more than ten years of difficult
negotiations, China fi nally
becamc an official memher of the
Vorld Tiade Organization (VTO). In
an instant, five years have already
passed. I hereby would like to simply
present the significanr efforts and work
thar China has done since enrcring the
WTO to fulfill its commitments.
Since enrering the !(.lO, our counrry's governmenr has
faithfully adhered to irs \7'fO commirments and made
comprehcnsive adjustnrents ro irs rrade sysrem irnd policies.
In the area of trade in goods, our counrry\ average tariff
rare has dropped from rhc pre-VTO-cnrry level of I5.3
percen( to 9.9 percent in 2006. In parricLrlar, the avcrage
rari[f rate fbr industrial goods is now 9,0 percenr, and the
average tariff rare for agricultural goods is 15.2 percenr.
In the area of import managemcnt! our country on
January I , 2005 complerely eliminatcd nontariff import
mcasures for 424 Harmonized System categories ofgoods,
namely imporr quoras and licenses. Our country has also
established a completc, opcn, and transparent tariff-rare
quota management system fbr the inrport of grain, corton,
oil, sugar, chcmical fertilizers, and other sraple goods rhar
are important [or peoples livelihoods.
ln rhe area of foreign rrading rights, our country liberalized foreign rrading rights and implcnrcnted a registrarion
system for fbrcign traders on July I , 2004, half a year earlicr than the commitmcnt dcadline.
In the arcr of rrade in sen ices, our country has promulgated and rcvised laws and rcgulations relared to banking,
insurance, securities, telecom, architecture, distribution,
legal services, rourism, transportation, and other service secrors, thereby providing ample legal basis and assurance for
cxpanding market access opporruniries in the realm of serv-

j

.I

ices tradc.

ln the area of intellectual properry rights (lPR), our
country, befirre and afrer cnrering thc \?TO, has nrade

,2 &?,. b
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massive rcvisions

try

to IPR legislarion. In particular, our coun-

has revised principal IPR legislarion such as rhe Parenr

Laq Trademark Law and Copyright law and their implementing rules. The domcstic [PR legal framework has completely mer WTO requirements. At thc same time , China
has continuously augmented its enfbrcement and prorecrion ollPR, and peoplet awareness of IPR prorecrion has
signifi cantly increased.

In April 2006, thc VTO conducred i$ firsr Trade Policy
Review for our country and aflrmcd our counrry'.s fulfillmenr of our VTO comnritments. VTO members have
given high marks to China'.s work-since it began ro refornr
and opcn up and espccially after it enrered the VTO-in
continuously deepening reflorms, expanding rhe country's
opening up, and earncstly fulfilling its commirnrcnts and
f'urthering trade liberalizarion. \(fO members havc also
expressed rhcir congratulations ro China for irs achievements in developing its economy, cxpandinpi loreign rrade,
clevating rhc people'.s standard of living, and reducing
poverry. They believe that our countryt performance in
numerous :lreas of economic and trade policy sincc ir
entered the V'TO has bcen good; rhat our country has
shown a clear and definire political will in fulfilling our
VTO commitments; that our country's trade sysrcm and
rrade environment is more stable and more predictable; and
that our country has bccome an important enginc of global
economic lpowth.
'!?hilc
attaining devclopment for itself, China has nor
forgotren ro contriburc ro the srablc developnrenr of rhe
world economy and o[ inrernarional rrade. In rhe f)oha
round of negoriations, China always actively and consrructively participated in ncgoriarions on each topic, strove for
progress in the talks, and clearly nrade lctive contributions
based upon its level of economic developmenr and the level
of what ir can bear. China ir willing ro conrinuc ro strive
and make contributions rogether wirh orher members ro
resume and completc rhe Doha ror.rnd of negoriations as
early as possible.
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Thoughts on the Occasion of Chinat
Fifth Anniversary of 'WTO Accession
Clark T. Randt, Jr., Unired States Ambassador to the People's Rcpublic of China

a. Yo counrrv in recerrr historv has
l\ I u..,.n,.i -nr. [,o- Worid

I \ f"a. organizarion (w1o)

membership than has China, and no
has grearer potential to
srrengthen the VTO rhan does China.
Approaching the fifth anniversary of its
accession to the \0TC), China has
become the world'.s thirdJargest rrading
nation and established itselIas a major force on the global
economic scene. As r resuk. millions of China's people have
been lifted from poverry as its economy has grown ar nearly
l0 pcrcent pcr year.
The Unitcd Stares has dcrived subsrantial benefirs from
Chinat grearer parricipation in the global cconomy.'fhe
United Stares and China together hare accounted for
alnrost half of global economic growrh over rhe past lour
years. China is currently rhe United States'thirdJargest
trading partner, and ir will soon become the United States'
third-largesr export market,
When it acceded ro rhe \(TO in Decembcr 2001 ,
Chine commirted to make substanrial structural retbrms to
its economv It agrccd to undertake systemic rule of law
refbrms to introduce transparcncy, predictabiliry, and fun-

counrry

il

.

damenral fairness into business transactions. During irs firsr
five years of\?TO membcrship, China has phased in the
vrst majority of irs commitments. This is a significant
accomplishment for which China justly dcserves the world'.s
praise.

China's work in honoring its VTO commirmcnts, while
laudable, remains unfinished. China needs to do more ro
honor irs \9TO obligations to protecr inrellectual properry
rights domcstically and to move forcefully to eliminare
marker access barriers ro tbreign goods and serviccs. fu
China\ VTO accession transition period nears an end and
China has earncd a position among the ranks of global
rrading powers, ir can no longer remain a passive bysrandcr.
lnsrerd. China should acrively seek out opportunirics ro
break down international trade barriers and become a more
acrive, crearive, and consrructive parricipant in mulrilateral
trade-liberalizing negotiations, such as the Doha Round.
Ve in rhe Unired Statcs governrnent congratulare China
flor seizing the opportunity of VTO accession to put in
place a framework of laws rhat, i[ consistently enforced, will
keep China among the ranks of the world'.s grear
economies.'fhe United States Bovernment looks forward to
continued cooperation with China to further srrengrhen an
opcn and fhir global rrading sysrem.
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October 15 -20,25-30, 2006
Guangzhou.China
Chlnese Export Commodltlee Fair (CECF), or "Canton Fair" for short, was inaugurated in spring 1957. The
GECF Ir hold two 3asslona per year, two phases per session and 6 days per phase. lt is held simultaneously
ln CECF (Pa:hou) Complex and CECF (Liuhua) Complex.

Exhibition Time: Spring Fair: Apr. 15-20, 25-30
Autumn Fair: Oct. l5-20, 25-30
Exhibits: lndustrial Products, Textiles & Garments, Medicines & Health Products, Consumer Goods, Glfte.
Venues: CECF (Pazhou) Complex
CECF (Liuhua) Complex
Visit v;,,,, w clntoJrfiir or(l cn for up-to-date information.
The 101.rsession of the CECF will be held from April 15-20 & 25-30,2007 in Guangzhou, China.
Welcome to the Canton Fair with boundless opportunities, you will gain much beyond your expoctatlont
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Toward the "\7in-'W'in"
Long Yongtu
Secretary-General, Boao Forum for Asia, and former Chief Negotiator for
the PRC Ministry of Foreign Tiade and Economic Cooperation

Twould

like to rhank rhe US-Chrna
Council for rhe kind invitr,ion to detivcr a mcssagc to conr-

I Br.in...

f

I

mcmorarc the fifth anniversary of
accession ro the V'orld Trade
G
Organizarion (\(/TO).
In writing these words, whar I
remember
mosr is rhe China-US rradc
I
negoriarions, which werc rhe most diflicuk, mosr torrurous, and mosr complicated, but also the
most important in the course oFall negotiations ofChinat
acccssion to the V'TO.
At the beginning of rhose long negotiations, rhere was
much mistrust bcrween rhe rwo parries, and this caused
many misundersrandings, much suspicion, and even anger.
Every step one side rook in the negotiations was often
interpreted by the other side as a new "trap" or "conspira-

Chinat

cy." This doomed the negotiations to progress slowly and
sometimes even regress or stall completely.
It seemed imperative at the time for changes in mindset

and artitude in the negoriations, and after years ofengagemcnt, a new "win-win" approach began to prevail.
The US side gradually came to realize that supporring
Chinat 1MTO accession was not a "favor" to China. It was
not only in the interest of the global multilareral rrading system, but was first of all bencficial to the United States. The
Chinese side also gradually came to realize that accepting
the many condirions for entry was not a "concession" to the
Unired Srates. lt benefited China's establishment of a market
economy system, and it would help China more acively
and effecrively participate in economic globalization.
As China-US negotiations embarked on rhe road of
searching for a win-win outcome, the negotiations took a
turn on(o the right track. The atmosphere of rhe negotiarions improved, the positions of the rwo sidcs got closer,
and they quickly reached consensus on many technical
dcrails. Finally, in November 1999, the rwo countries
reached a historic agreement, creating the mosr important
condirion for China to accedc ro rhe \VTO in 2001.
Over rhe last five years, China-US economic and trade
relations have, on rhe whole, been encouraging. As Chinas

!,6
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trade and economy are growing rapidly, however, some misunderstandings and suspicions have emerged between the
rwo sides, Ieading to unnecessary frictions from timc to time.
In commemoraring the fiflth anniversary of China's
\VTO enrry, rhe most important rhing, I believe, is rhar rhe
rwo countries conrinue to work togcther toward the goal o[
win-win ourcomes. To this end, both sides need some
changes in rheir perspectives.
The mosr important thing for the United Srates is to
undersand China's rapid rise correctly.
To some extenr, China's \XrfO entry has demonsrrated
rhe nature of China's rise and rhe dirccrion of its developmenr. lWhcn China joined the VTO, it made rwo basic
commitmenrs: first, ro comply with inrernationally accepred rules, and second, to open irs markets gradually. Over
the last five years, China has earnestly fulfilled these commirments and has become a responsible and open partner

for cooperation. The United States should look at China'.s
risc as a peacefirl rise that brings opportunirics to the world.
As for China, ir is important to understand objecrively
China-US economic and rrade relarions, especially rhe
tradc frictions.
China should not always view US demands as "pressure." In recenr years, the most discussed issue has been the
prorecion of inrellectual properry rights (lPR). The
Chinese side already recognizes that IPR protection will not
only protect US business interests but will first and foremosr aid Chinai efforts to promote innovation and raise
rhe qualiry of foreign investment. China should view
China-US rrade frictions wirh "an easy mind" and distinguish normal rradc frictions from rrade protectionism.
In sum, neithcr side should politicize trade issucs, and
both should srrive ro seek win-win results in economic and
rrade marters.

In commemorating the fifth annive rsary of China's
'\7TC)
enrry, I send with rhis message my besr regards to
thosc American colleagues who worked with us to seck a
win-win result in the negotiations and thank them for their
valuable contributions to the development of economic and
rrade relarions between China and the Unitcd States.
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A Message from the
Chair of the US-China Business Council
\M

James McNerney Jr'

Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer, The Boeing Company

ll s chrir of the US-China
A Bu.in"r, Council. it is mv plcas.,,{ L,. to con',n',",ttorate rh. fiiih
anniversary of China'.s entry to thc

Vorld Tiade Organizarion (WTO) on
f)ecember I1.2001.
Chinas \WTO entry was a landmark
event in the development of China's
cconomy and in our bilaterll trade relationship. ln rhe five years since then, much has changed.
China has lowered tariffs dramatically, opened sectors to
foreign invesrment in which ir was previously prohibited,
and continued reflorms aimed at separaring government
from business. China has reviewed and rcvised thousands of
laws to ensure that rhey confornt to VTO rules. Perhaps
mosr important, China has joined the international trade
sysrem and is becoming more integrated into the global
economy,
The resuks have been clear: The United Srates is now
Chinat largest trade partner, and China is now the fourthlargiest

export marker for US companies-third-largesr'

when combined with Hong Kong, rrailing only Canada
and Mexico. fu China implements its remaining \?TO
obligations and US companies pursue the new opportuniries rhat result. I expect US exports ro China ro continue
expanding, in turn providing new iobs and benefits to the

United Stares economy.
China has made great strides in rhe last five years. fu
our large trading parrner continucs ro grow its econony. we
musr work wirh China's government and business leaders to
srrengthen our ties and ensure there is support in both the
US and China fbr our business partnerships. lssues such as
inrcllecrual properry righrs, rransParency in governmenr,
and government licensing procedures have been of concern,
and *e need to work together to find effective solutions so
that companies in both countries can truly realizc the benefits brought by VTO entry.
On behalf of the member companies of the US-China
Business Council, we congratulate China on all it has
achieved in the last five ycars. Ve also look forward to
working closely with China to achieve even greater Progress
in rhc zrxt five years.
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Retrospect and Prospect: US-China Business
Relations on China's Fifth \fTO Anniversary
!(/an

jitei, (lhairman, (lhina Council firr thc Pronrotion of International l'radc

I lier l5 years of difficulr negoriaf{ rion, China was formally accepr,{ \.d into the Vorld Tiade
Organization (VTO) on November 10,
2001. This ycar, 2006, marks rhe last
year oI Chinai posr-W'TO-entry rransition period. For fivc years, China has
earnestly honored its pledges, maintained a healthy pace of cconomic development, and achiwed grear socioeconomic progress. At this
time, looking ar the US-China cconomic and rradc relarionship, I must sly thar the achievemenrs over rhe pasr five years
have been considerable and rhar rhe firture prospects of rhc
rclationship are brighr.
The US-China relationship plays an imporrant role in rhe
stabiliry ofthe inrernarional systcm, and bilateral business
ties are an inrportant foundarion fbr stabiliry in the bilaternl
rclarionship. ln rhe five years since China enrered the V'l O,
business relarions, thanks ro the economic conrplemenrariries
ofthe United Srares and China, have developed rigorouslv
and positively. Despirc differences over cenain issucs, the
evcr-expanding trade volunre and the sound economic devel-

tr

HE+,

JEIrfi3Ef.*;

opment ofboth China and rhe United Srates over the past
five years prove thar "win-win" cooperarion is of, srrategic
interest to the developmenr ofChina-US economic and
trade relarions.
After five years of rapid growth, China is now Aarerica's
fourrhJargest export market, secondJargesr source of
imports, rhird-largest trade partner, and rhe fastest-growing
export market among all of Americat major rrade parrners.
America is, in turn, Chinat second-largesr rradc partner and
one o[ rhe biggcst sources of foreign direc investmenr in
China. I am convinced rhat with rhe conrinuing perfection
o[VTO rules, rhe Unircd States and China, as rhe largesr
developcd nation and largest developing one, respectivelv,
can, within rhe VTO family, sharc rights and obligarions
and maintain the harmonious development of trade and economic relations.
On the fifth annivcrsary o[China's enrry into the VTO,
rhe US-China Business Council's (USCBC) publicarion of
this special issuc of the China Buiness Reuieu is very meaningful. As promorers of US-China economic and rrade relaContinued on page 87
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Five Years O n
John Frisbie

,Tlen years ago, I was working for
I G"n"r"l Elecrric Co. (GE) in
I n.iling. helping to esrablish
their business units in China. I spent
most of my time trying to put rogethcr
a structure that would allow us to do
some prerry basic things wirhour having
to go rhrough roo many contorrions.
Thesc included
Hiring our employees directly;
Setring up our own after-sales service capabiliry in-

realiz-e that US exports to China have
more than doubled since China's VTO entry, jumping
from $19.2 billion in 2001 to $41.8 billion in 2005.
Earlier this year, China surpasscd the United Kingdom ro
become the fourth-largest marker for US cxports. China
and Hong Kong combined have passed Japan to become the
rhirdlargesr US export market, after Canada and Mexice
both neighbors with which the Unired Sures has free-trade

year-but few people

country;

agrcements.
Besides being one oltour largesr export markets, China is
also growing far faster than any other maior market fcrr US
producrs. US exports to China grcw more than 20 percent a

I

year, on average, from 2000 to

I
I

Figuring our how to convert currency for <lur in-country

operations; and

I

Importing our own product ourselvcs and conrrolling
our own inventory
'Ien years on, these problems have nearly all disappeared.
Some of the changes were initiatcd by China as it became
more comfortable with foreign cnterprises, and some were
achieved by China's enrry inro the World Tiade

Organieation

(VTO) in Dcce mber 2001.

Benefits for both sid es
China\ WTO entry agree ment

set out a series o[ markcr

opcningi measures that China has been obliged to
inrplemcnt over a period offive years or so. fhe first five
years have nearly passed, and only a few new commitmenrs
rcmain ahead. China has made great efforts to achieve rhese
scctor openings-it has reviewed and revised rhousands of
laws and adminisrrative processes ro comply with its WTO

commitments.
China's VTO entry has clearly benefited US businesses.
1'he entry agreement has introduced significant marker
openings in China and, as a result. US companies enioy far
grearer market access than they did fivc years ago. China has
I Cur imporr rariftl by ncarl1,40 percent and eliminated
rariffs on information technology producrs;
I Virtually elirninared import licenses and quotas;
I Relaxed many ownership restrictions on foreign
businesses in Chinal

I

Allowed foreign companies ro participate in many sectors
in which they were previously prohibited; and
I Eliminated or reduced restrictions on foreign invesrntcnt
in banking. insurance, freighr and courier services,
packaging, and disrribution and trading services.
'fhese changes havc had an impact on the US-China
rrade relationship. US imports from China have been
growing quickly-creating a $202 billion trade deficit lasr

40
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2005-nearly five times

lasrer rhan exporl5 to our second-fastesr-growing mrior
export marker, Belgiun. And US exports to China have
accelerated rhis year, increasing 36 percent berween January
and May 2006 over the sarne period of 2005.
'l'hese figures show the positive impact of China's first four
'WTO membership, when US companics werc just
years of
beginning ro take advanrage ofmany ofrhe pha.sed-in markct
openings. A few more openings, mostly in serviccs, where US
companies havc strong compctitive advanrages, are yet to
come. As China opens its markets further, US goods and
services companies will increase their sales and operations
rhcre, bringing rcal econonric benefir to rhe Unitcd Stares.
China is also be nefiting from its VTO entry Foreign
invesrment has poured inro the counrry in recent years.
creating jobs and helping ro reduce po,rerry Even more
importanr, China's V-fO entry commitments have pushed

it to begin making syrtemic reforms-improving
rransparency, reforming the legal sysrenr, and overhauling
thc financial system, to name a few-rhat, with furrhcr

will create a more predictable business
environment for all firms operating in China and lay a
foundarion for sound economic growth over thc long rerm.
progress,

But problems remain
'I'har is not to say rhlt challenges do not exist-they do,
and some are significant. The enforcemenr of inrellecrual
properry righrs (lPR) and further improvemetrts in
rransparency, market access in services, and the setting of
product and rechnical standards are all examplcs oflreas
where improvements need to be made.

Inrellectual property
-l'he

creation and cnfbrcemenr o[a workablc legal
framework for rhe protection of IPR is one of the ntost
important issues facing forcign companics in (lhina. IPR

ktter from Washin

o11

Itt time to take stock of Chinas progressand look at what still needs to be done

problems affect a broad range of indusrries: medir, sofrware,
publications, industrial goods, consumer goods,
pharmaceuticals, and even food products. China has yet ro
ensure rhat rhe righrs of patenr, copyright, a-nd rrademark
holders are adequately protecred wirhin (lhina and to curb
the exporr ofcounrerfeir products ro other countries.
Importanrly, the central governmenr now appears to
understand that IPR prorcction is in Chinat inreresr ifit is
ro foster irs own innovarive capabiliry and conrinue
economic growth over the long run. The application of
criminal sanctions ro deter IPR violators and consistent
enforcemcnt of relevant laws rhroughour the c<luntry are
now the key issues.

dcvelopment process remains opaque, and commenr periods
on standards, whcn offered, are ofren roo shorr to allow
mcaningful response. US companies are also concerned that
China formulates standards ourside of thc established
international sysrc'm and uses technical srandards to
promote domesric companies ar rhe expense oI internarional
competition. Although such an approach could give
domestic companies wirhin China an advantage, ir could in
rhc long run hurt Chinesc conrpanies rhat wanr to compete
inrernationally. China would be best servcd by a more
transparenr standards-setting process and by more actively
participating in inrernarional srandards-setring processes.

The next stage
Market access in serviccs
In many instances, PRC regularors

are using a rwopronged approach ro implemenr China's services
commitments. China often enacts basic laws rhat "allow" or
'permit" new investmenr in prcviously restricred secrors as

required by irs VTO commirmenrs, bur sets the bar for
entry prohibitively high. US invesrors in China'.s service
secrors, including financial scrvices, telecom, insurance,
direct selling, and construcrion, say these restrictions and
rhe lack oftransparency in the regulatory sysrem prevenr
complete market openings. Such market openings would
also bencfit China. The introduction of international
practices and more competition inro rhe domestic market
would create stronger Chinese firms and provide berrer
services to Chinese cusromers.
Transparency
'l'hough governmenr transparcncy has improved since
2001, indusrry rules and regulations are still frequendy
issued wirhour adequate comment periods. National laws,
regulations, decrees, and any orhcr rype of adm inistrative
acr should be published for commenr, and inrcrested parries
norified, prior to rheir issuance or amendment. Regularory
decisionmaking also needs ro be more transparenr. Lack of
rransparency crearcs an uncertain regularory environment
for all firms operaring in China, wherhcr foreign or
Chinese. The PRC Srare Council's new requirement rhar all
govcrnmenr agencies publish new rrade-relared regularions
raomnrerce glzetre helps to address this

Cihina has made great cflorrs thus f'ar to implemenr rhe
vasr majorirv of irs VTO commirmenrs. Bur differences in
inrerprerarion, ambiguous laws and regulations, and in
some cases, rhe unwillingness of local or indusrry officials
ro implement rhem still creare difliculries for fbreign
companies in China. Marters have been complicated over
thc last year by rising prorecrionist senriment in borh the
Unired Srares and China. Neither side will be well served
by protectionist measurcs, and rhe business community
must continue to educatc policymakers and the general
public in borh counrries about the benefits of trade and
investment.
To rake its economic dcvelopmenr ro rhs ns11 lsysl-s6
move to an economy less dcpendent on exports and
invesrmenr and to creare world-class companies-China will
havc to make even more changes. The firsr live years of
change resulting fiom Chinat \flTO entry is jusr rhe
beginning. China needs ro make more adjusrments to
inteplrate firlly inro the world economy. Such integrarion is
rhc besr wa1 for China ro achieve long-tcrm economic
growrh and prosperiry, as well as the lwcl playing field
reguired ro ensure a mutually beneficial trade relarionship
berween rhc Unired Stares and China for decades ro comc. i

::jl:#'",rr"
Standerds

US companies continuc ro face difficulties relared ro

Chinas standards-seming process. The standards
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FOCUS: CHINA'S )t/TO ANNIVERSARI

How is China assessing
its first five years with
the \MTO, and what does
the future hold?
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Vorkl Tradc Organizarion

(IVTO). The country is set to fulfill the bulk
of its V-fO commitmenrs by the end of rhis
ycar and, in thc words of PRC Premicr Vcn
Jiabao, is entering the "posr-VTO transirion pcriod." Bur
governmenrs and businesses inside and outside China have
different cxpcctations for rhe future. Some warn that the
real challenges facing thc counrry are furthcr markcr openings and thc abiliry of rhe PRC leadership and economy ro
withstand such tests. Orhers, however, are looking forward

to more marker opportuniries and progress on issues such
the protecion ofinrellectual properry rights (lPR).

I

t

he year 200(r mirrks rhe fifth ycar of China's
accession ro rhc

as

I
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\Wang Yong

China-a nd the world-transformed

lVhen PRC leadcrs dccided to speed up 'VTO accession
negoriarions in the late 1990s, they had a clear goal in
mind: to accelerate domesric reforms by introducing external pressures. By commitring ro Chinai !7TO acccssion
agreemenr, thcy attempted ro overcome srumbling blocks
rhar hindered rhc government's rcform efforts. Thesc
reforms have been aimcd ar weakening rhe links bcrween
state-owned enterprises (SOLs) and bureaucrats and ar
srreamlining and rcinvigorating rhc declining state-owned
secror, inefiicienr bur powerful government agencies, and
the poorly performing financial secror.
In the five years since China joincd rhc VTO, rhe country has changcd in many positive ways. The ideas of marker
economy and trade and invesrment liberalizations havc
been integrated into popular rhinking. More important, rhe
Chinese public now widely acccpts core !7TO conceprs
such as rransparency, accountable governancc, and national
rrearment. For example, private domestic companies, with
rhe support of media and scholars, have pressured policymakers to trear them on par wirh SOEs and foreign companies. In 2004, rhe PRC Constiturion was revised to include
conccprs of properry rights and human rights. The public
has become more involved in policymaking than in the past
in part becausc the mcdia firequcntly publishes commentary
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on government policy rhar srimulates public discussion. ln
addirion, government bodies release draft laws and regulations for public commenr and ofien hosr public hearings to
which companies and private citizens are invired. That
these developments have happened in the firsr five years of
China's \V'TO accession seems to supporr rhe argumenr
rhar economic liberalizarion helps fosrer greatcr openness.
Chinas WTO accession has also changed the global economic landscape.'fhe Chinese economy has grown rapidly
over rhe lasr five years and recently surpassed the United
Kingdom to become the world's fourth-largesr econonry.

Vhile cncouraging foreign investment in China, rhe
PRC government has also promored ourbound investment
to help thc country securc access to cncrgy, raw materials,
and foreign markets. The country's ourbound direcr invesrmenr roraled more than $50 billion berween 2001 and
2005. Some mergers and acquisitions involving Chinese
companies, such as China National Oflshore Oil Corp.'s
atrempted acquisirion of Unocal Corp., have raised concerns and evcn polirical opposition abroad.
Though China's economic expansion ha-s broughr ccrrlin
pressures to bear on rhe resr of the world, the Chinese ccono-

\When PRC leaders decided to speed up VTO accession negoriations
in the late 1990s, they had a clear goal in mind:
to accelerate domestic reforms by introducing external pressures.
China has also become rhe world! rhird-largest rrading
country after rhe United Smres and Germany. with trade
expanding nearly 29 percent annually, on average, berween
2001 and 2005; its total trade volume hir a record $1.4 rrillion in 2005. The country has also become one of the most
popular destinarions for foreign direcr invesrment, arrracring nearly $230 billion berween 2002 and 2005.
The inflow of international capital has deepened China's
integrarion with the global economy. First, the country has
become a major global manufacturing center. Though consumers around rhe world benefit from rhe lower prices of
products made in China, the counrry's rapidly rising exporrs
have become the frequenr target of antidumping suirs. ln
addirion, when its foreign exchange reserves hit $875 billion
at the end of March, China surpassed Japan as the worldt
largest holder of foreign exchange. At the end of 2005,
roughly $257 billion of this foreign exchange was held in
US Treasury bills, raising concern in rhe United Stares.

my, along wirh the US economy, is one of the worldt grearest engines of cconomic growth. Since irs \7TO cnrry
China! imports have soared. For examplc, from 2001 ro

2005, imports from rhe United States rose more than 2l percent each ycar on average, while overall imporrs grcw 28.6
percent annually on average. China has also actively participated in regional and global economic integrarion. Indeed, it
signed the landmark free-trade agreemenr (FTA) with thc
Association of Southext fuian Narions in 2002 and also
inked an FTA with Chile in 2005. China is currcntly negotiating FTAs with more than 20 countries (see p.70).
China! cconomic relations with the rcsr of rhc world arc
srill in flux as a result of its \7TO entry. Although problems have emerged, China has more in common wirh rhe
resr ofthe world than it did before 2001. Both China and
the global communiry bcnefit from international investment and trade, and che counrry now has a highcr srakc in
keeping the mulrilateral rrading systcm open.
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FOCUS: CHINA'S WTO ANNIVERSARY

China's attitude toward its WTO commitments
The PRC governmenr is serious abour meeting its
'WTO obligations and has revicwcd and revised thousands
of laws and regularions to ensure rhcir consistency with
VTO rules. The VTO review of China's rrade policies

in this area, rhough ir
also notes that enforccmenr of laws and regulations has
been uneren.
has acknowlcdged China's progrcss

Complainrs abour Chinat policies are concentrated in
several areas. First, many obscrvers criticize rhe widespread
violations of IPR and rhe weak enforcement of China's IPR

diverted to othcr urgenr issues such as peasant and worker
riots. As a rcsult, mosr Chinese think foreigners should take
a broader view of the IPR issue in China.
The second area of controversy concerns technical barriers to trade. For example, in 2001 China issued rules on
biotechnology safcry, testing, and labcling that slowed
exporrs of genetically modified crops to China. China has
also begun to set standards, somc ofwhich differ markedly
from thosc that are widely accepted internationally. For
instancc, the Ministry of Information Industry in 2003
attempred ro establish a new wireless standard-Vireless

From 2001 to 2005.,
imports from the United States rose more than 2l percent each year
on average, while overall imports grew 28.6 percent annually.
laws and regulations, parricularly wirh respect to movies
and soltware. For cxamplc, rhe Motion Picture Association
esrimares rhat 93 percenr of films sold in China in 2005
were pirated. Recognizing rhese problems, rhe PRC government has made grcat cfforts to crack down on IPR violarions. For instance, though starting fronr a low base, the
annual number of infringcmenr cascs investigated by the
PRC General Administration of Customs has nearly
quadrupled berween 2001 and 2005. More recently, the
PRC governmcnt has adopted a more firndameotal solution
to sofiwarc piracy, which requires all manufacturers of personal computers in China to pre-install licensed operating
system sohware.
China has made progress in cducating the general public
about rhe importance of IPR, but it will take more time to
promote adequare understanding across Chinat huge population. Moreover, as the country undergoes a significant
transformarion, the government's attention is naturally

Local Area Nenvorks Authentication and Privacy
Infrasrructure (WAPI)-in the name of information securiry. [n early 2004, rhree cabinet members of rhe US governmenr signed a lerrer ro PRC leaders on the $?'AP[ issue,
urging China nor to impose IV'API as a mandatory standard. Subsequently, the Unired Statcs and China were able
to settle these rwo disputes peaccfully. The PRC government issued final safery certificares for several kinds of
genetically modified crops and indefinitely suspended tlre
implementation of WAPI as a mandatory standard for wireless

encryption.

The third controversial issue concerns China's industrial policies, especially subsidies ro domesric enterprises.
These include different forms of preferential mriff and
value-added tax arcarments thar help reduce the costs of
locaf products competing againsr imports. In 2O04, foreign companies that export scmiconductors to China
objected ro rhe prefercntial value-added tax treatment
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WTo Ministerial Conference
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China formally ioins th6 WTo

l\40FTEC allows two types of foroign-invsstsd logistics companies
rnternational and third-party logistics companies
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China lifts prics controls on morg
than 128 categories of goods and
services
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The Trade Debate
otficial

within China

PRC media and l€aders tend

to

focus on the positive impact ol China's
World Trade 0rgsnization (WT0)
accession and its slrons to open its
economy. But some scholars, iournalists,

to a study by the Chinese Academy ol
Social Sciences. China! reliance on
exports has, in turn, caused friction with
trading partners while potentially harming

internationa

I

value chain. Because

Chin€se tirms and labor contribute only

l(Fl5 percent 0Ith€ added value ofthese
products, the "rise" ofthe Chinese

Chinal economic security, th€ critics

economy is actually an illusion, these

and other critics within China havo m016

note. Those on the other side of the

crtics claim. 0pponents

negalive assessments ol China's trade
and investment policies, 8nd it may be
userulfor US politicisns and th€ gsn€ral

domestic debate have queslioned the

say that China's export of low-end

calculation oI the ratio: The size of China s
G0P has larqely been undsrestimated
because it has only recently begun to take

manufactursd goods simply reflects the
country s current comparalive advantage.
Moreover, China benefits from the creation
ofiobs, the training oI its workers, and
greater knowladge of international

public to know about this discourse.
lndeed, PBC policymakers take these

criticisms seriously, allowing them to
color the debate and thBir own attitudes
toward China's participation in the WTo.

into account the service sector. Thus,
China's dependenca on trade is probably
smallerthan what critics suggest.
Do FlEs roap more bonolits?

ls China too dependont on trado?
China's totaltrade volume has surged in
recent years, and critics now often say

The critics also insist that f oreign-

invested enterprises (FlEs) are the largsst
drivers, and beneficiaries. of China's
booming exports. According to the PRC

that China's economic grovvth is overly
dependont on toreign trade, warning that
the ratio of trade to GDP-ths Ioreion
trade depsndence ratio-is too hi0h.

2005. Eesides causing deticits with maior

lndeed, China's d€psndence on trade
resched 80 perc€nt in 2m5, higher than
that of many other countries, including the

trade partners that crsate political
difficuhies, these investments, mainly in
assembly and processinq trade, may be

Unitsd States, Japan.8nd lndi8, sccording

k6sping China at the lower snd of the

l\4inistry of Commerce. FlEs accounted tor
more than 60 percenl of Chinese expo(s in

extended to donrestic scnricondtrcror flrnrs; rhe dispute
was subsequently rcsolved through negotiarion afrer rhe
United Starcs rook its casc to the VTO. This past spring,
rhc United Starcs, European Union, and Canada filed a
case concerning rariffs on auto parrs wirh the VTO,
accusing China o[ implcmcnring local content requirements inconsiste nt with WTO rulcs. (As rhe CBr( went to
press, the parties wcre unable to resolve the dispure

oI this argument

markels, ThBy contend that this stage is
nocsssary to prepare China to move into
thB highsr valu€-addBd industrios.
Critics also argue that Chinese
compani€s hava not rBaped the profits or
gained the technologies thatthey had
hoped for afterWTO accession. China's
industrial policies, larg€ly aimed at

strengthening domestic firms, are now
largely toothless because WTo rules
prohibil rsstrictions on local content and
forced technology transters. Moreover, the
crhics claim, foreign investors have given
up local psrtners in existing jointventures

through negoriarion, bur rhc Unired Srarcs, European
Union, and Canada had not yet requesred the formarion
of a W'TO dispute setle mcnt panel.)
Though rherc is srill a gap berwecn China's current
policies and irs W'I'O commitments, its record of V'I'O
implemenration has gencrally been good, as recognized by
the WTO irselfand nrosr counrrics,'fhe attitude ofthe
US business community in China supports this assess-
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China removes 75 percent cap on

toreign investment in packaging,
stor6ge and warehousing, courier,
and road transponJVs
China approves tirst toreign-maiority
invgstment in vehi6le manulacturing, though not roquirgd to do

so under its WTo
obligations
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Mobile voice and data servicos JVs
l4 moro cilies;foroion
investment cap risgs to 35 pqrcent
open to

China Socurities Rsgul6tory
Commission {CSBC) .pprovos firsl
securities JV sinco ioining WTo,

opgning sector

Chino reduces import taritfs on more
than 4,m0 toritl classifications to an
8vsrsqs linal duty bound rate of 8.8

psrcsnt
Licensing and quotas lor wristwstches and cameras lifted
China removes 75 percent cap on
torei0n anvsstment in treight torwsrdinq ssrvaces JVs

FOCUS: CHINA,S WTO ANNIVERSARY

(JVsl in favor ol wholly foreign-owned

product models lrom foreign panners.

They srgue that China! purchass ot US

snterprises. Critics worry that muhinationsl

This ev€ntually led to ths departure of

Treasury bills directly subsidizes the US

corporations are thus tiohtening control
over their technologies to the detrimonl oI

many engineBrs from Dongfeng.

8COn0my.

Chiness domostic snterprises.

companies can qrow by working with
foreign investors, especially by learning
how to dBvelop I global salss notwork.
others endorse the nolion that state-

Critics oftBn cite the auto industry as an
€xample of Chinsse companies not

benefiting from partn8ring with foreign

Some obs€rvers argue that Chiness

ls China trealsd tairly?
Finally, many iournalists, scholars, and

otficisls do not believ€ that western
countries treat Chinese export€rs fairly
and cit6 research to support ths vi€w that

investors. ln tho run-up to WTo
sccession, many stato-owned automakers
believsd that -the wolt w8s coming." ln

owned auto companiss should cuhivste
leading Chinese brands, butthey Blso
beli€ve thatthis does not necessarily

status.

their hurry to form JVs with top
international sutomaksrs. many Chinese
tirms signed deals that gave controlto
toreign investors, who now mako

procludo cooperation with intsrnational
investors from whom Chinese companies
c8n nevenheless learn.

B€ijing Normal [rniversity shows that thg
Chinese economy's marketization was as

decisions that range trom the types of
vehicles the JVs producs to the sourcing

ls China srbsidizirg foreignor3?

of pans and components. Even more
strikingly, leaders ol these state-owned
enterprises, who focus€d only on shodtsrm profits. wer€ willing to abandon
decadss of resoarch and dev8lopment

(R&0)€tfons. For instance, soon after
partnsring with Nissan Motor Co., Ltd.,
Dongfeng Motor Corp. increasin0ly

neglectsd indopendent R&D as it rec6ived

Critics also insistthat some ol Beijing's
policies make China-a developing

country-subsidize developed countries
and thsir companies. These policies. often
used at the locBl level to sttract loreign

investmen( include prsferential treatm€nt
on taxes and land-use fees. Critics claim
that such meBsures distort prices and that

tor instance,

a study by

May

thus argue that it is unfair for the United
States, Japan, and European Union to
withhold market economy status frorn
China. lronically, the United States and
European Union grantod Russia such
status in 2m2, even though Bussis and
China received comparable scores in the
2006 lndex of Economic Freedom compiled
by the Heritags Foundation and

c0M)
M0FCoM allows JVs with minority
foreign equity participation to obtain
,ulltrading rights
lV0FCo[4 and the G6neral
Administration ol Press and
Publication (GAPP) allow wholly foreign'owned snterpris€s (Wt0Es) in
retailbook, magazine, and newspa'
per distribution lseven months early)
PRC Ministry of Construction (M0C)
and M0FC0M allow urban planning
WF0Es

the
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global average (see p.66). At rhc same time, according to a
survel, by the American Chambcr of Commerce in China,
most US companies are satisfied with market access in
China. In 1999, only 24 percem o[ respondents said rhey
had successfully enrered the PRC market, bur in 2005,72
percenr said thcy had increased thc number of thcir products and services available in China.

Juno
China grants full trading .ights to all
enterprises, including FlEs, in
Shen2hon, l'ianiin, and tho Shan0hai
Waigaoqi6o and Xiamen Xiangyu
hee-trade zones

MoFTEC and SETC mergo to torm
thB Ministry ot Commerce (l\40F-

l-iXiaoxiol

hiqh as 73.8 percBnt in 2003. The critics

China's massive loreign exchang6
reserves are also part of this distortion.

ment. Forty-nine percenr of US companies surveyed this
ycar by the US-China Business Council (publisher of rhc
CBRI gave China a grade of "cxcellcnt" (1al '[t) or "good"
(lidngA) in the implenrenration of VTO obligations,
while another.3S percent said it has done a "farr" (yi bat
-19 ) job. More important, 54 percent said their profits
fiom China increased in 2005, and nearly rwo-tifrhs said
their China operations earncd profin higher than rheir
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New development strategies

VTO accession has acceleratcd Chinat economic opening and reform. The grcar porential once stifled by tighr
govcrnmenr planning and protectionism has been
unleashed, and rhe country is turning into a firm supporter
of economic liberalization and globaliz:tion. 'lo ensure that
the country can adapt to future challenges, Chinas l lth
Five-Year PIan (2006-10) offers a new development strategy locused on technological innovarion and growth driven
by domesric demand.
To boost consumption, rhe plan sets out key policies
such as improving rural infrastructure and strengthening
rhe economy of rhe interior. PRC leaders believe thar accelerating indusrrialization and urbanization in the interior
will create more domestic demand and thus reduce China's
depcndence on exporrs. Highlights ofrhe technological
innovation stratelry include stren$heninB local research and
developmcnt (R&D) capabilitics and crearing more competirive and value-added Chinese companies and brands.
To help domestic firms achieve rhese goals, the governmenr
plans to increase financial and other support for R&D.
Alrhough the world is warily eyeing these developments, which could resulr in policies heavily skewed in
favor o[Chinese firms, rhere arc several reasons ro be cautiously optimistic about the future of China'.s business
environmcnt. Firsr, PRC policymakers are sensitivc ro
international pressure and insist thar all new policies be
consistenr with WTO rulcs and withstand the scrutiny of
Chinas major trading partners. Second, Chinese consumers and businesses have more confidence in the qualiry
of international brands and rechnologies, which will help
inrernational exporrers and investors maintain their edge
over domestic firms for ar least the near future. Third, IPR
prorcction will improve, as the government and the public
borh recognize that achicving (lhina\ goal of promoting
technological innovation requircs better IPR cnforcement.
Fourth, to mainrain social and political stabiliry the country will have to keep attracring foreign capital. lndecd,

labor is srill in oversupply, and joh creation remains a top
prioriry for PRC leadcrs.
Last bur not leiut, Chinai decentralized polirical system
nray once again derail national leaders' ambitious industrial
policies. Competition among local governments for investment has characrerizcd China\ dynamic growth and has
intensified since China enrered rhe \(/TO, especially as the
ccntral government has transferred morc power ro local lcvcls
ro approve foreign investment in their jurisdictions. This
local-level competition-and protectionism----<an disrupt the
plans of China's leaders, as it did the 1994 auto industrial
policy, which failcd ro consolidate dozens ofautomakers into
six national firms largely because local governments protecred
local auto companies, Recenr attempts at consolidating the
cemenr and stecl indusrries hlve also met resistancc at the
local level. Thus, the cenrral Bovcrnment may once again be
disappoinred as it anempts ro implement national industrial
policies during Chinat post-VTO transition period.

Uncertain future
China and the international communiry have changed
significantly as a result of Chinat VTO enrry. The business
cnvironmenr, in parricular, has grearly improved, and rrade
and investmenr have grown. Now that most of China's
commitments have phased in, the posr-transition period
looms. \flhat this period will bring is uncerrain. Foreign
businesses are pressinpi for changes bcyond rhose contained
in China's 1MTO commitmenrc, but voices within China
are caurioning against further market openings. At the same
rime, rhe PRC governmenr has laid out a new economic

strategy lbcused on boosting domestic consumption and

indigenous technological development.
Nevcrtheless, optimism may be wlrrantcd, Indeed,
China and irs trade parrners have learned to resolve disagreemenrs through negotiation and the V'TO dirpute-resolurion mechanism. Moreovcr, the changes rhat China's
\WTO entry has ushercd in, along with a host of other considerarions, will likely sustain the progress made ro dare. i
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rhe M cGrow' H i ll Componies

Where will you find the mark of
The McGraw-Hill Companies?
The answer might surprise you.

The mark of The Mccraly-Hill Companies is spread
across financial services, education and business
information. Through Standard & Poo/s, McGraw-Hill
Education, l.D. Power and fu sociates, Businessweek

and our other trusted brands, we share a common

goal: to foster economic growth and to help
individuats, markets and societies perform to
their potential.

It's how we leave our mark on the world
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A CTISBRATED MonnENT,
A HrsroRrc OpponruNtrY
The McGraw-Hill Componies looks to the future in China.

A , tne ctn onn,versorv oi Cntno's occes.
lLl sio, io tne wortd Trode organization
Wo),

While entering the WTO has paid off handsomely for china, the benefits have also

Harold 'ferry" McGrow lll, Chairman,

President and CEO of The McGrow'Hill
Componies ond Chairmon of Business
Roundtoble, offers his insights into the
increosingly importont economic relationship betuveen the United States ond Chino,

accrued to China's trading partners. Since 20o1,
for instance, U.S. exports to china have grown

a

five times faster than U.S. exports to the rest
of the world, and China is now poised to

at.F
\

9

become America's third-largest export market.
Consumers around the world have also benefited from the wide availability of low cost
goods from china.

including the many opportunities ond chollenges [oced by The McGrow-Hill Componies
ond other foreiqn entities seeking to expond their presence in the ropidly growing
chinese economy.

McGRAw

o

CHr A's CornNUNc Succrss Sroxv

W

CHTNAA DTHEWTO

I have had the pleasure of visiting China many
times. With each visit, lbecome more captivated by China's growth. The energy of great cities
such as Beijing and Shanghai is evident in the
massive development proiects that are shaping China's urban landscape. ln iust two short
years, this "new" China will be a showcase

I remember when President Nixon first visited HaRotD McGRAw lll
China in 1972. Television audiences in the ll.S. chairman. president ond CEO
were spellbound as China opened its doors
fhe Mc1tow.Hill
the West for the first time in a generation. lt was
for the entire world as the host of the 2oo8 Olympic Games.
history in the making - the beginning of a new relationship.
Even for a nation with a remarkable history spanning thousands
of years, this is a notable time indeed.
President Nixon would not recognize China today. Since its tran'

to

sition to a market-based economy, which began in earnest in
1978, the transformation of China has been nothing short of
breathtaking. China's economic groMh hit high gear in the
r99os, and with its accession to the World Trade
Organization in 2oo1, the world's largest

aa
While
entering the
WTo haS Oaid

country began a new chapter.

china is now the world's fastest
growing major economy and an
integral player on the global eco'

nomic stage. Deftly leveraging its
.'
,
--,nan0SOmely
WTO membership, China has
focused on expanding its foreign
for China, the
to further accelerate its
trade
benefitS haVe
Dhenomenal economic growth.
also accrued to
Not surprisingly, those sectors thar
have been opened to global com'
China's trading
merce are the most developed and
Oaftnefs.
'
advanced, while those sectors that
,,
remain closed are the least developed.

OIt

Componies

Despite China's new openness and the great strides it has taken
forward, transforming an economy of r.3 billion people from
agrarian, to industrial, to knowledge-based is an arduous,
ongoing process. Yes, China's future is very promising, but
continuing the current rate of economic growth will require
further economic reform.

HErP Us HEIP CHrt{A
The U.S. business community has been a vocal advocate of
increased economic ties between our two nations for many
vears. We actively supported both "Permanent Normal Trade
Relations" as well as China's accession to the WTo. I have
personally been involved

in these efforts as

a

member of the Business

Roundtable as well as
Chairman of the Emeryency

Committee for American
Trade. Our s u ccess in

-r' '

I

I

helping to forge a benefiThe amazing transformation of China could not have happened
without foreign investment. China will continue to need foreign

investment to support its economic groMh and develop its ser'
vice and financial sectors, both of which are crucial to the next
stage of development.

cial bilateral retationship
between the United States
and China has been grati-

fying, but there is much
yet to do.

ferry McGrow ond 8o Xiloi, Chino's
Minister of Commerce.
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trade has become
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serious issue one that
has prompted calls for a
legislated response in the
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U.5. Congress. To preclude
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the McGraw-Hill Companies is a leading global information
services provider with more than 29o omces in 38 countlles,
and its portfolio of businesses is helping meet the needs of
Chlna's rapidly growing economy.

onerous legislation and

Ihe Corporation has had a presence in China for 20 years - with
2006 marking the 2oth anniversary of Eusinessweek Chino.

respond to growing protectionist sentiments, we
Opening lhe Mccraw-Hill Componies' need China to help us dif'
Representotive Office in Beiiing.
fuse a potentially damag-

ln Flnancial Services, Standard & Poo/s ratings, martet indices
and financial information are helping foster transparency and
the confidence of intemational investors.

ing situation by making
reforms in three areas where immediate progress is necessary
First, China must step up enforcement of intellectual property
rights (lPR). Respect for intellectual property is critical to the
healthy operation of information markets, both in China and
worldwide. Failure to strengthen the enforcement of IPR for both print and digital

..
"
Evgn
fOf a natiOn
with a
remarkable

content

-

-

not only deters international

businesses from operating in China,

but also hinders th€ groMh o[

a

ln Education, its higher education and English languaSe
offerlngs are strengthening the capabitities of Chinese
students, workers and professionals, giving them the skills
needed to succeed in the global economy. The Education
division is also helping introduce Chlnese language and
cultural content to the rest of the world.
ln key industries such as Energy, Construction, Aviation and
Automotive, its businesses are supplying insight, analysis and
realtime information to help vitalsectors ofthe Chinese economy.
The McGraw-Hill Companies looks forward

and growing

- this productive pa

to continuing

-

nership.

more knowledge-oriented economy

historv soannins
thousands ol
years, this is
a nOtable time

within china, bv removing incen-

U.5. business community counter attempts by some in the United

tives that reward innovation.

States to raise protectionist baniers or enact other retaliatory
trade measures. Truly, it is a course ofaction in the best interests
of both countries.

Second, china wou ld benefit
from implementing retorms ro
allow greater market access.
Regulatory barriers continue to

stifle access by foreign businesses
,
lnoeeo'
in too many sectors of the chinese
economy, including financial services,
,,
publishing and media. While market access
has been growing, signiflcant restrictions remain,

impeding the flow of foreign investment and know-how to China.

Finally, while much progress has been made in China's
banking sector in the last few years, chiefly as a result of
government-ted baitouts, China's capital markets lag behind
the rest of the economy in modernizing and becoming
competitive on a global basis. with China's rapid integration
into the global financial markets, its capital markets and
investment products must meet global standards.
It is important for China to demonstrate its willingness to take
the necessary steps to enforce intellectual property rights, open
its markets and continue economic reform, with no backpedaling. This cooperative stance is the best response to help the
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There can be no doubt
that ioining the WTO five

years ago has contri.
buted to the eaonomic
boom in China. With such
great success, however,

I

{>

L

I

aa
comes even greater reI
sponsibility - as well as
intensified international Speoking with students in Shonghoi
scrutiny. I believe the
future is bright for the U.S.-China economic relationship to
continue to grow - but onty if IPR enforcement, market reform
and transparency in China continue to increase as well. China
itself holds the key: its greatest strides forward will come as it
fulfllls its duties as a global economic leader.
For more lnformation, please contact

Shasha Chang, Vice President and GeneraI Manager,
China Representative Office at (861o) 5535 z9oz.

rhe McGrow' H i ll Componies
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The United States and China
have enjoyed the fruits of
Beijing's \7TO entry, b ut
insufficient change in Ch lnas
political economy may spe ll
trouble for the future
Kenneth Lieberthal

L.

he Unitcd Stares had great expectarions concerning Chinat entry inro rhe !7orld Trade
Organization (\7TO) in December 2001.
Washingron looked forward ro rhe opening
of China's economy as dictated by China's
accession agreemenr. Ir hoped to see a reduction in bilateral
rrade lrictions through China's imple mentation of its VTC)
commirmenrs and through rhe opportunity to use the nrultilateral W'TO dispure settlemenr mechanism ro address
serious trade issues. And ir anticipared important liberalizations not only in China\ economy irself, bur also in rhe
way rhe Chinese stare interacts wirh rhe economy-that is,
in Chinas polirical economy.
Much of this ambitious agenda has conre to pass, and
China has on rhe whole met rhe letter, if not the full spirit,
of is VTO agreemenr obligations. ln particular, commirments that were easy to implement-such as tariff reducrions-were largely met in full and on time. Chinat attempts
ro implement more diflicuk commirmenrs have yielded
mixed results, however. For example, in the area of intellecrual properry (lP) rights, the PRC government has adopted
appropriate laws and regulations, but ir has fallen far short of
irs commirment under the \?TO Agreement on TiadeRelared Aspecrs of IP Rights to create an adequatc deterrcnt
againsr pirac,v. Overall, rhe Chinese economy has become significanrly more open ro foreign participarion, and its regularory environment has become far more transparent, though

fbreign businesses see room for further improvements. In this
broadly positive contexr, American exporrs to China shot up
by I l8 percenr from 2001 ro 2005, growing far more rapidly
than US exporrs ro other top export markets.
US-China economic relations have also been relatively
calm since China'.s \fl'O entry rhough recent controversies
Kcateth Licbctthal b Arthur E Thwnau ltrolistor of Political

Scicncc

and \Yilliam Dat idson Proftsor ofBrsincts Alministration at thc
Unh'crsiry of Michigan, Ann Arbor Hc u'* tcttior dircctor for .4:ia at
National Szadty Coucilfon 1998 through 2000.
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surrounding Chinese investmenr in the Unired Srates and
other subiecrs have produced growing tensions. Beijingt
cooperation in the global war on rerror afrer Scprember I l,
2001 contributed ro the calm, as did the decision by many
in the US Bovernmenr and business conrmuniries during
rhe first few years after accession to take a "wair-and-see"
attirude on China's fidelity in implemenring the lerter and
spirit of irs V'TO commitments. The openirrg of Chinat

caused increasing political fiictions. But rhis deficit does
not represent a failurc by rhe United Srates to achieve
V'TO aspirarions vis-I-vis China. Rather, ir reflecrs the creariviry and skill wirh which the Asian dragons have taken
advanrage of China'.s \,)0'TO-mandated re[orms.
On the whole, (lhina's record has largely borne out the
hopes of those who supported its !(TO accession,
despite shortfalls and frictions in some areas. US exporrs

The results have included not only the Chinese economic miracle
that has unfolded over nearly 30 years, but also the conversion,
in reality if not in name, of the Chinese Communist Party into a
Chinese bureaucratic capitalist party.
financial services sector in December 2006. in accordance
wirh Beijingt WTO commirments, should be a major step
forward, with many US firms planning to take full advantagc of the new opportunities this much-anticipated change

will o{Ier.
Not everything, of course,

ting system,
has gone as expecred. The

Asian dragons-Japan, Sourh Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong,
and Singapore-have taken advantage of China's \WTO

implemenration to intcgrate their own manufacruring systcms into that of China, by exporting high valuc-added
parts and components ro China flor final assembly. The finished products are then sent to North American and EU
markets. As a result, the US trade deficit wirh China has
soared to unprecedented levels, reflecting the realiry that
China has largely become the funnel rhrough which manufacrured irems from all over fuia are being exporred into
rhe US market. While Asia's share of the global US trade
deficit has shrunk over the past rwo decades, China's share
of Asia's portion has grown dramatically (sec the C8,?
'fhe emergence of rhis East Asian
July-August 2004, p.40).
regionally integratcd manufacturing system-and rhe consequenrly ballooning US rrade deficit with
linolioe:

Chino snd

China-has

May

M0FC0M allows foreign-invested
wholesale, retail, and kanchise
companres. as well as commercialbased aqencies

Ministry ol Construction allows for
eign participation in construction,
but stringont r6quirBmonts poso a
serious barrier to for6ign engineer
ing, procuremsnt, and construction
tirms and consultsncies
PRC National 0evelopment and

Reform Commission IN0BC) relesses the revised lndustrial Policy on

i
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The static political economy
There is, however, one expectation thar has nor been
mer, and this failure has produced significant consequences
for US and other busincsses. Specifically, the hoped-for
significant liberalizarion in China's political economy, especially at local levels, has nor materialized. The local political-economic nexus has evolved, but at a disappointingly
slow pace that is insuflicient to address rhe countryt mosr
pressing problems.
The nature of Chinat polirical economy at the local levels is a product of the core reform straregy rhar Deng
Xiaoping and his supporters adopred in rhe lare 1970s.
That strategy essentially dictates thar the leadership at each
level of Chinat nrulri-ricred political system (national,
provincial, municipal, counry and township) grants the
leadership below enough flexibility to adopr the measures

ho Wfo bontinuedl

April

Tl

to China have soared, and China's economy is f-ar more
open and considerably more transparenr rhan in 2001.
Perhaps even more importanr, China has also become an
inregral part ofthe global trade regime and its rules-set-

Automobilss, which allows for€ign
investors to hold majority ownBrship
in expon-orionted JVs and to open
more than tlvo JV plsnts each

Onobd 2116 chinabusincssrcvicw.conr
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China lnsurancs RegulEtory
Commission (CIRC) lowers minimum
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r€gistersd capital lor foreign-invest"
ed insurance companies and eas6s
rsslrictions on number ot offices
opened yssrly

FOCUS: CHINA'S WTO ANNMRSARI
necessary to make the

GDP in its jurisdicrion grow. In

return, the local leadership benefits from rhat growth in
rwo ways: explicirly rhrough annual performance evaluarions rhar largely reflecr accomplishments in promoring
GDP growth; and implicirly through informal means rhar
allow olficids to capture some of the resulring wealrh for
their personal beneflt. This includes myriad opporuniries,
from serving on enterprise boards and having family mem-

behalfof rhc

srare. These same local leaders can generally

protect their activities in part because they also control rhe
court systems in their jurisdictions.
Alrhough ;ll maior economics have certain enrerprises
that receive political favors from oflicials, this ha^s become a
6rndamenral characterisric of Chinai enrire polirical economy, Local ofi'lcials often allocate credit on a noncommercial
basis, srrongly influcnce appointments of managerial per-

The underlying problem is that local officials
have strong incentives to boost local GDP growrh, possess
little incentive to enforce environmental prorecrion rules,
and can interfere with local firms and courts.
bers hold management positions to acquiring ownership
stakes and outrighr corruption.

'l-his strategy has succccded in transforming the Chinese
Communist Parry (CCP) ino an engine of enrrepreneurship and growth withour instigaring a lundamenral polirical
collapse. 1-he resulrs have included nor only the Chinese
economic nriracle that has unfolded over nearly 30 years,
but also the conversion, in realiry bur not in name, of rhe
CCP into a Chinese burcaucracic capiralisr parry. The state
has become a flexible, dynamic, and growth-oricnted political machinc whosc core incentives for officials ar all levels
are such rhar rhe national leadership now rries every year,
with only limited success, to slow GDP growrh. Many
localiries routincly circumvent national-lcvel orders, such as
those that seek ro resrrain the expansion of steel production
and sharply currail governmenr acquisirion ofarable land
for nonagricultural use.
1'he resulring current political economy has as a core
characterisric pervasive smte intcrference in individual
entcrprises throughout (lhina, l'his relatively systematic use
of polirical power by local ofljcials to affecr ourcomes at the
micro level helps rhe forrunes of oflicials who inrervene on

sonnel, granr business licenses and other approvals rhat do
nor conform to rules and regularions, waive or ignore environmental requirements, and promote in other ways the

growth of firms in their jurisdictions.

Chinai VTO accession agreemenr contains numerous
provisions rhat effecrively target this sysrem. Full implementation of VTO commitments requires uniform and
impartial enforcemenr of laws and regularions, overall
rransparency, indcpendent and impartial judicial review,
fairness in loans and orher inpurs, and, more generally, a
level playing field for Chinese and foreign enrerprises.
Thcse are incompatible wirh thc pervasive microlevel srate
interference thar China's reform strategy has produced.
Though rhe central governmenr is taking various sreps
to limit its own economic rolc ro the implemenrarion of
macroeconomic measures-such as monetary and fiscal
policy, laws and regulations, and even sectoral policiesthere are few siBns thar rhe national leadership is willing
to expend rhe enormous polirical capital required to fundamentally change the existing political economy ar the
local levels. Such changes would require narional leaders
to break precedent by telling officials ar all levels rhar rhe
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nexr major step in reform will eflecrively rake money ozl

of rheir pockets.

'fhe prcscnr system

has served China well overall, but
has produced negative consequences that, already evident in 2001, have significantly worsened. Local leaders,

it

for cxample, are happy to allow goods from elscwhere into
rheir jurisdicion, but only as long as no local firm tJrey

ly srrong IP protecrion regime and desires to change China
into an "innovation sociery." All advanced economies have
gone rhrough a srage where rheir 6rms relied on appropriating others' [P In the norma] course ofevents, however,
local firms rhen increasingly develop their own IP and, as
their influence grows, shift rhe srare\ prioriries toward
grcarer IP protecrion. Though the end resulr is never pcr-

Full implementation of \7'TO commitments requires
uniform and impartial enforcement of laws and regulations,
overall transparency, independent and impartial .iudicial review,
fairness in loans and other inputs, and, more generally,
a level p I ay ing field for Chinese and foreign enterprises.
support produces a compering item. As a result, relatively
few manufacturing operarions for the domestic market
en joy full economies of scale-local protecrionism
requires firms to establish production facilities in each
region in which they want ro sell in rolume. It is also, of
course, exrremely difficult ro roor our pcrvasive official
corruption when deep ties link officials ro many individual enrerprises and rheir fates.

Effects on business
For US firms, the mosr important consequcnces of the
lack of progress in reforming the political economy lie in
rhrce areas: violation of IP rights, environmental degradarion, and a dearth of Chinese enrerprises that can be poten-

rially sound investment targets.

Intellectual property infringement
IP thefi in China is rvidespre,rd and costly ro IP righrs
holders, dcspire tlre fact thar Bciiing has crearcd a notional-

July

Ap.il
lorsign-invesled
!ocurities tund manaqement JV with
a foreign stake ol49 porcenl, raising
CSRC approves a

th€ cap on foreign investmsnt from
33 percent

a

rD

fect, it nevertheless marks a significanr improvement from
rhe period of rampanr piracy.
In China, the combination oI the counrry's conrinental
scale, local officials' focus on CDP growth in thcir own
jurisdicrions, and rhe same ofiicials' conrrol oF Iocal courts
means thar while certain localities, such as Shanghai, are
moving smartly along the developmenr curve seen in other
countries, orher localities are developing a deeply rooted
core competency in piracy, After all, from a local governmentt point of view, a pirate firm can provide all the benefits-GDP growth, tax revenues, and new jobs-thar a
nonpirare firm can confer. fu a consequence, the threar of,
Iocally protccred Chinese piracy to US 6rms, and indeed to
lP protecrion worldwide, may continue to grow rapidly in
coming years, especially as many Chinese pirarcs have
world-class skills and global ambitions. Only the crearion of
incentives for local officials to rigorously enforce national
laws and regulations will enable China ro deal with this
problem effectively. This, however, would require a funda-
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FOCUS: CHINA'S WTO ANNMRSARY
mental change in rhe local political economy that Chinat
liflTO implcmentation has rhus far failed ro yield.

Environmental degradation
'fhe environmenral consequences of this political failure are also extremely serious. lndeed, China's economic
trajectory is more likely ro be disrupted by environmental
degradation than by any other source of rrouble. Yer rhe

political economy rhat VTC) implemenrarion should have
changed is making ir nearly impossible ro addrcss rhose

Environmcntal degradation is reaching proporrions rhar
should command the artcntion of all firms in China. The
mosr pressing environmcntal problems concern water, which
is both in catastrophically short supply throughout mosr of
Nonh China and highly polluted vinually everywhere in rhc
country The lack ofsuch a basic resource a-s usable water has
become the source of roughly l0 percent of public demonsrrations and disrurbances around rhe country which ofticially numbered 87,000 in 2005. In addition, air pollurion, acid
rain, and desertification, among other factors, are also threat-

The current political economy has as a core characteristic
pervasive state interference in individual enrerprises throughout China.
environmental problcms adequately. 1'he PRC State
Environmental Protection Administrarion (SEPA)
announced in late May rhat ir knows of 70,000 violations
of China's environmental laws and regulations since 2003,
bur only 500 violators have been punished. SEPA blames
this abysmal record on the facr that local officials often
encourage local firms ro flour environmenral laws rhar
could interflcre with their prosperiry,
China's exisring polirical economv cxcels ar bLrilding
projects, such as water rreatment planrs, ro address environmenral and other issues. Construction brings money from
highcr levels and crearcs local jobs, new infrasrructure, and
relared opportunities for personal enrichmenr. This same

polirical economy, however, crcates hLrgc obsracles to rigorous enforcement o[ laws and regulations and ro rhe adequarc maintcnance and operarion ofsuch faciliries once
rhey are built. fhe undcrlying problcnr is rhat local oflcials
havc strong incentives to boosr local GDP growth, posscss
lirrlc incentive to en[orce environmental prorection rulcs,
and can inrerfere with local firms and courts.

CIHC lowers tho minimum total assot

level requted lor an insursnce bro,
kerago license trom $300 million to
$200 million; forsign-invested insurers no longer need to cgds a portion
ol tho lines ol th6 primary risk for
non.lilo, personal accident. aod
heahh insuranc€ to China
Reinsurance Corp.

ening the susrainability of China's economic growth. For
example, China estimatcs that more rhan 400,000 people die
prematurely each year because

ofair pollution.

Weak Chinese frrms
Finally, failure to change China's underlying polirical
economy rhrough WTO implemenrarion makes Chinesc
firms lcss attractive as investmenr opportunities for US

firms. Many Chinese entrepreneurs have becomc adept at
leveragirrg the polirical system as a virtually unsroppable
cngine of growth for considerable profits and business
expansion. The ubiquitous state interfcrence at the micro
level rewards in particular firms rhat can "work" their relationship with the state for compararive advanragc. This
political economy thus discourages these companies from
becoming high-qualiry firms. The business models of many
successfrrl Chinese firms virtually exclude rhe cost ofcapital, appoinr managers because of rheir personal connections, circumvent worker safery and environmenral prorecrion rules, and adapr in orher ways to succeed in China. At

[40FCoi, allows WFoEs in froight
forwarding aqency services and
applies national treatm€nt to ca pitali2ation requirem€nts
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rhe same time, firms
succeed

thlr

have good fundamenrals rarely

without political conncctions.

China has

a great deal

of entrepreneurial ralenr, and

many companies are developing extrenrely clever ways to
address market niches in the country. Bur rhe political sysren'r',s ways of dealing with enterprises mean that China'.s
manufacruring secror is burdencd wirh massive overcapaci-

rv, many firms sray in business only because of hidden subsidies in the form ofbad loans and other measures, and few
companies have developed thc levels of cxpertise and <1ualiry across the firm that arc ncccssary to compete successfully
abroad. Put differenrly, the competitive cdge of nrosr
Chinese manulacturing firms comes in hrge part from rheir

superior abiliry to undcrstand and "work" the political
dimensions of their own economy. This cdge, however, has
come at a substanrial cosr ro rhe qualiry of these enrerpriscs.
One of rhe nrajor new phenomena in China is rhe surgc
of US-based private equiry funds pouring into thc counrry
Iooking for good investment opportunitics. Some investors
will find such opportunities in backingi loc;rJ firms rhat have
good growth trajectorics. Many orhers will seek ro make
transfbrmational investments rhar try to [undamenrally
improve thc qualiry of a Chinese firm's managemenr and
operations. Given thc demands of China'.s political economy,
ho*cver, succq;sful rransformational invesrments wirhin
China will prove far more difiicult rhan most forcign firms
currcnrly anricipate. Such investors will more likely succeed if
they rake Chinese firms abroad where rhey can operate in a
differcnt environment and, under rhe srrong guidance of private equiry nrlrnagers, lcarn good business techni<1ucs and
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esrablish institutionalized processes to obtain capiral, evaLluate
prospecrs, managc risk, grow, innovare, and prosper.
Vhereas US firms have a lot to learn in (lhina about innovaring ro achiwe dramarically lower price points for producrs,
Chinese firms have even more to lcarn from going abroad-if
rhey do so under dre right circumstances. Bringing thar
knowledge back to China, along with rhe presrige of having
succeedcd in nrodern markets abroad, could sow the secds of
real change in China's political economy. But all of this will
rake time, and success is hr from assured. 1-hc furure qualig
ofChina\ business environment and o[Chinese firms may
well hinge on the scope and success of rhis process.

A looming shadow?
Chinr has used irs \Xfl'C)

accession ro rakc major steps
forward in irs rradc and investment regimes. Many Asian and
US firms have bcnefired grearly from these developmens, as
has the Chinesc cconomy itselC But Beiiing! overall failure
ro use its WTO obligations to rcform its core political economy is not only posing important problems nou bur also creating scrious challcnges fbr rhe countryt economic prospecrs,

Senior PRC lcaders have recenrly begun ro embrace

tle

concepr ofsustainable dwelopmcnt in rhcir rhetoric, ard
several provinces are taking potentially positive steps, for
cxamplc, by incorporating measuremcnts of energy conservarion inro officials' performance evaluarion. fhe succcss of
rhese and orher cfforts will depend grearly on whether the
top leadcrship is willing ro expend thc enormous political
capital required ro fundamenrally change Chinat political
economy.
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"ln 2005, the success rate for
foreign lP owners was over 90o/o ..."
lntellectual Property Litigation in China post-WTO
During ths last five years, since
China joined tho WTO. thers have
been msjor developments in intell6ctual property litigation.

Pre-WTO cases were frequontly
won or lost on procedural issues.
such as whether or not particular

increasingly turning to civil litigstion as a means of enforcing their
rights. According to Beijing Judge.
Zhsng Zhipei, the success rate for lP
owners in 2005 was over 90%. This
statistic alone should €ncourago
more foreign componies to use the

to

bunals within the lntermsdiat€
Peopls's Court in key Iocations
across Chin8. Furthermore, as pan

of its commitment to ioining

ths
gone
WTO, Chins has
through I
proc€ss of amending its various lP
laws, in th6 proc€ss introducing

lP-

effsctive litigation tools like preliminary injunctions and statutory damages enabling Courts to award

been issued or vorified by an official

The system h8s also be€n improvod

governmant body. The infringer's

by measuros thst hsve been tak€n
by tho Chinoso govornmsnt, such

damages of up to RM8500,000
(approx. U5$62,500) in situations
where complainants would havs
difficulty quantifying their loss.

docum€nts had been legaliz€d and

notarized,

or wh6th€r they

Coun system

resolv€ their

relst6d disput€s in China.

had

tsctics in Court were usually simple:
a painstaking attack on procedural
aspects of the Plaintiff's evidence.
Very oftsn, the main issue in the
case would become ons of the
Plaintiff's crsdibility, rather than the
Oefsndant's infringement. B€cause
evidencs that was at all subiective
could easily be discr€ditod. Couns
would often ignore secondary evidence such as consum€r surveys,
export tostimony, and consumer
commsnt, Ev€n oxp6rienced Judges
would ba afraid to giv€ weight to
ovidencs of this 6ort when drafting
their decisions.

as ths creation of dsdicst€d lP tri-

Rouse in China
r global ifltalLcrull proparly coasulbEy. ltr wot6,
rrnLad rmong thc lo.ding prdicar in lhair r6gacfiv6
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wide
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Shlngh.i rnd Gusngdros, lnd morc thln t5O ltrtl wo.tlng arclucivrly ln tho
ficld ot lP lnd rshtrd commorclll mrttar3, logtl rdvica rnd litlgrlion 3ltvb€s
rre provldod lhrough our sElociatod llw frm, Lwhong. w' Ploco drong
omphstir on clsrr and afiSctivg communhltion with our cli€nts - clratul
rccruiring rnd toining hlw croatad a 8trong bllingual crpabllity. Tho lctm is
mrdo up of a mix of local snd loGlen l!uyy€.s, pllcnt rnd trsdomrrl lttotoiyr,
inwliigators, lnd othor billngurl 8p€ci8llas.
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tib cornblns high |ryal, multidhciplin!ry lpocillisl prorcssio.ral stilk with 'onth&grouod' ln -how to oHlin r6sult3 thrt wr bollow lYould otlraruita bo

Now. while the outcoms of a case
will still, to some oxtent, be dependent on 8 Plaintiff's ability to provide

difftcutt to schiov.. Our lpprosch b prlctlcrl, commorcill lnd cr3rtivo. Wo saGk
to r€duc. IPR problomr d lourc. ard ,br tha long t.tm.

certified evidence, Judges are
learning to use their discretion to
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Case Study: GSK v. Ming Xing Toothbrush Company
An example of how the Courts in China now focus on substantive. rather than procedural,
issues in infringement cases can be seen in this action brought by multinational
pharmaceutical company, GlaxosmithKlina (GSKI, in relation to its 'S-bend' toothbrush design.

in

right to claim statutory damages
introduced by the n€w Trademark
Law and Copyright Law. Specific

Jiangsu

damages could have been claimed.

Province and a csntr€ of toothbrush
manufactur€ in China, was I rspeat

but, as in most lP cases, it would

MING XING Toothbrush Company,

a Chineso manufacturer based
Yangzhou,

a city in

infring6r of GSK

lrademarks.
Dsspite tho fact that officials of the

local Administration for lndustry
and Commerce ofricials had diligontly raided it tour limBs, Ming
Xing continued to us€ GSK's'SB'
trademark 8nd its unique 'S-bend'
three-dimsnsional design on its
toothbrushes.

have been difficult to gather accsptable €vidence of ths Defendant's

has bean recognizsd and protected
as a form of copyright. Because the
copyright law doos not specifically

illogal profits.

provids proteclion for works of
'applied art', i.e. industrial products,

in ordsr to

Tha Eeijing No. Ono lntormadiate
Court lBsuad a first instance iudgment, upholding oll GSKS claims
and ordaring Ming Xing to pay
damages of RMB one million.

MING XING appealed to the Beiiing
High Court which, with GSKs agree-

ment and suppon, encouraged the
parties to rsach a senlement. As a

GSK commsncod proceedings in
th6-t-",
Beiiing No. Ono lntormodiste
Court in March 2002. aflor succos6-

result, the parties signed a settl6menl agreement pursuant to which
the Oefendant agreed:

ful

purchasos of tho infringing
toothbrushes in Beiiing establishsd
iuri6diction thers. GSK filed two
saparate claims simultaneously:
ono for rademarl infringement of
the 'SB' mark, and ono tor copyright
infringoment of 3-D d8sign lor the
'S-bend' toothbrush. GSK had also
applied to rsgister ths 'S-band'
toothbrush dosign as a tradomark,
but the application was still ponding.

- tlrtc xrrc 1 . )
-_-_r-U.r-l--TI
.l.----q-It

. to acknowledge and respect GSKs
trademark and its copyright in the

'S-bend'design;
its products infringed GSK'S
trademark rights as well as its

. that

copyright;

. nol to intringe in the future;

.to pay

compensation ot RMB
600,000 (approx. US$72,300); and

. to publish a public apology in the
national newspaper Peoplet Daily,

as well as the local newspaper
Jiangsu Business News.
The terms ot senlemenl agreement

GSK sought compensation of RMB
500.000 for each claim (a total RMB
one million, or approx. US$124,000,

for the two claims), based on the

This is one of ths rars casas in
which a three-dimonsional design
(such as the 'S-bend' toothbrush)

secure protection, lP
often
register their artwork
owners
patent.
While in theory
as 8 dosign

the subject matter of a

design
patont can also be protected under
copyright law. it is often difficult to
enlorce a copyright claim as the
Courts will require a high level of
artistic input.

Litigation can be used to increase
pressure on Defendants in situalions such as this, where adminislrative enrorcement raids havs adequately documented multiple
accounts of infringement, but failed
to sufficiently penalize infringers.
ln this case, the amount of compensalion was beyond many p€ople's

expectations, given thal Plaintifl
had no oflicial figures in relation to
lh€ sale or production of the toothbrush products in China and that

oconomic loss was difficult to
prove. The case demonstratss how
useful the statutory damage provisions under Chinese law can b€ in

situations where the Plaintiff lacks
sufticient evidence to quantify the
damage caused by the intringement.

were incorporated into a 'mediation
statement' made by the Court.
which enioys the same legal status
as a Coun iudgment.
/r./_zz
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Thade and investment have soared since
China's trade in goods
has rapidly expanded.

Nearly all ol Ghina s top
exports have at least doubled...

China s Trade with the World, 2001{15
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...as have Ghina s top imports.
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China's largest trade partner.
China s Top 10 Trade Partners, 2fi15
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China joined the \7TO in 2001
Most top US exports to
China have at least doubled...

...and China has become

US Top Goods Exports to China, 2fi11{15 ($ billion)
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some by as much as 1,0fl1 percent.
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Even so, China's share of the global US

The US delicit with China
has expanded quickly, largely

deficit has remained roughly the same.

rellecting the shift ol manulacturing
from the rest ol Asia to Ghina.

China and lhe US Trade Deficit in Goods,2001{5 ($ billion)
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Meanwhile, China has been the fastest growing
maior export market lor the United States.
US Export Growth to Top Export Markets, 2001{15
o/o

Often overlooked, US services
exports to Ghina have outpaced
growth in overall US services exports...
US Services Trade

han s

with China, 2001{14
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Exports ol prolessional services
to China have iumped signilicantly...

Apail lrom growth in trade, Ghina's WTO
entry has sparked a boom in loreign direct investment.

US Cross-Border Services Exports lo China,

New toreign Direcl lnvestment (FOl) in China, 2001{15
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is boosting the US economy and lowering prices.

Last but not least, trade and investment
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BUSINESS T]NVIRONMENT
a

C om anles Sp.ak:
The State of I.lS
uslness ln China
a

a

The US-China Business Council's annual membership survey
shows US companies gain in China, but still face hurdles
US-China Business Council staff
ach year rhc US-China Business Council (USCBC),
publisher ofthe CBR survcvs irs nremhers ro berrer
I-lunder*rand rheir perspcctivcs on rhe opcraring and
investment climlre in Chinl, as well as China\ progress in
implementing its Vorld Trade Organization (!(fC)) com-

f-l
ff

mltments.

'l'his

ycar'.s USCBC Membcr I)rioriries Survcy results
counrer several common misperccptions about US companies operaring in China:
I Eighry-one percenr ofconrpanies said thar rheir China
operations are profirable. In addition, morc thrn halfsaid
thar profirabiliry rarcs for rheir China operarions mcct or
exceed rheir companvs global profir marginr.
I Most US investmenr in China is in wholly fbrcignowned enrerprises, not joint vcntures with Chinesc partners.
I USCBC membcr companies invesr in China primarily ro
serve rhe Chinesc domesric marko, nor expor back to rhe

I

China's V'I'O entry and nrandated marker openings have
clearly benefitcd US companies (see below).
! Ninery-seven percenr ot respondents are oprimisric or
somewhat optimisric about rhe prospecrs ofrheir China
business over the next five years.
The survey also shows, however, that significanr operat-

ing barriers remain, and China has not implemented all
irs V'TO obligations.

of

Top operating issues in China
Since Chinas 2001 \71'O entry, USCBC has regularly
idenrifr rheir rop operaring issues in
China. As Chinai marker openings have proceeded, rhe
ranking of concerns has shifted frcquently, showing rhar
some issucs have been resolved and new problcms have
emerged. ln 2006, companies listed the following as their
top l0 issues, ranked in order ofimportance (sce Figure).
.rsked irs mcnrbers ro

United Statcs. Fifty-seven perccnr of rhe respondcnts said
thar their main investment objcctive was to access rhc China
nrarket. Only l8 percenr invcsr in China as an cxport
plarform to rhe US market. Thc remainder export ro other
courrtries.
fhc survey rcveals several imporranr improvemenrs in

the operaring environment:

!

US companics are building rheir sales presencc in China
by implemenring newly granted disrribution righrs-a key
marker-opening nreasure.

66
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l.

Human rcsources

USCBC members, for rhe fjrst rime, ranked a nonregularory martcr as rheir top operating issue in China: recruiting and retaining qualified workcrs. In Chinai rapidly
growing economy, demand for ralented workers is ourstripping supply, resulring in significant challenges [or companies (see rhc (-8R March-April 2006, p.l9). More rhan half
of the respondents indicated rhat recruiting and retaining
cmployees had become more difliculr over thc past year or

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT
that they had secn new problems arisc. In particular, companies have difficulry filling midJevel management posirions. In 2005, human resources ranked as rhe fourth-most

imporranr concern.

2. Administrative licensing and busincss approvals
Although in previous surveys respondents had nor listed
securing administrative licenses and business approvals
among rheir top l0 issues, rhe challenges in navigating
China's licensing and regulatory procedures are widcspread
and have existed f,or years. Concerns in this area cover
almosr all sectors and include the approval ofvarious rypes
of licenses, certifications, and registrations. Unclear procedures for foreign-invested enrerprise (FlFl) liaison oftices
have also created confi.rsion. More than rwo-thirds of the
respondents indicared their problems in this area werc
unchanged or had even deteriorated in the previous year,
rhough 26 percent nored some proBress.

respondenrs said enforccment had dereriorated. These
results are slighdy more positive than in 2005, whcn 59
pcrcent of respondenrs reported no change in Chinas IPR
enf,orcement, 26 percenr noted some improvenrent, and I I
percenr indicated deterioration.
The survey also asked respondenrs rheir views of the
April 2006 rulcs on rhc transfer of IPR cases for criminal
prosecurion. Thiry-five percent indicated rhat these rules,
plus tie Suprcme Peoplct Court 2004 judicial inrerpretarion on IPR, had not improved the prospects for crimind
prosecution of IPR violarions. Thirreen percent ofcompanies noted that it was easier to obtain criminal prosccutions.
The II'R legal flramework-as distincr from thc enforcement of rhose laws-ranked among rhe top l0 concerns in
2003, 2004, and 2005, bur fbll to eleventh place in rhe
2006 survey, reflecting continuing movcment Io create and
srrengthen IPR laws and regulations.

4. Competition and overcapacity
3, Intellectud property rights enfotcement
lntellectual properry righrs ([PR) enforcement has
appeared in USCBC members'top l0 issues consisrcnrly
for rhe pasr four years. IPR prorection\ dip in rhis yeart
rankings may reflecr the grcater immediate concerns on the
human resourccs and licensing fionrs. It may also rcflect
rhe business communiry's view rhat rhe PRC central government now acknowledgcs rhe importance of IPR enforcemenr and is raking steps to address ir, .rlthough implernentation problenrs remain at local levels, For rhe second
srraight year, most respondents (57 percent) reported thar
China's IPR enforcement had remained unchan6ied, rhough
33 percenr rcported sonrc progress.-I'he final l0 pcrcent of

Competition and overcapaciry in rhe market, another
nonregulatory issue, is a new rop issuc. Fifty-rwo pcrcent of
respondenrs asscssed rhe situation as unchanged since 2005,
bur jusr over 40 percent said the situation had worsened in
rhc past year. Overcapaciry plagues;r variety ofsecrors,
ranging from construction and autos to steel and cement,
fueled ro a great extent by Chinas government policies and
partiallv reformed fi nancial sector.

5. Transparency
Transparency generally refers ro the availabiliry of necessary informarion to evaluate the costs and opportuniries o[
doing business in a market. In praccicc, that mcans an open

Figure: Degree oI Progress on Top 10 lssues
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and accessible governmenr decisionmaking and rulemaking
process. ln such a sysrem, regularions are publishcd fbr
comment bcfore implementation, and suggested rnodificarions are flcrored into rulcs befbre they are finalized,
Transparengv. which has made thc Iist ofrop l0 issues
cvery year rhar USCBC has surueycd its members, remains
a rop problem for compirny operations in China. Almost
60 percenr of those surveyed in 200(> said no progrcss had
been made in improving rransparency over rhe pasr year.
Anorher l2 percenr nored deteriorarion or new difficulries,
including persistent problems wirh inadequare public comment periods on proposed rules and regulations rhar have
been implenrented but ncver published.

7. Distribution rights
ln a posirive developmenr for US businesses in China,
distriburion rights-arguably rhe mosr importanr of China's
VTO entry obligations-droppcd from firsr and second
place in 2004 and 2005, respecivcly, ro seven(h place in
2006. "Distriburion righrs" refers ro a foreign company\
right ro sell in China products ir imports or sources from
third parties; previously, foreign companies werc required to
domcsric import-cxport agenrs and distriburors for their
imported products. Fifiy-seven percent of respondenrs said
the implemenrarion oIdisrribution rights had improved in
use

the past year, reflecting the resolurion of licensing issues.
Another J3 percent ftlt the situarion was unchanged from
2005, and onlv l0 percenr identified new problems.

6. Standards setting
The abiliry to get informarion on the setting of China's
producr and technoloeiy srandards, and to panicipare in
and influence standards serring, is a centra] part of navigating any market. ln China, that abiliry is frequendy impeded because oIan opaque srandards-serring proccss and the
use of unique domestic standards thar pur foreign companies ar a disadvanrage. Only 8 percent of respondenrs noted
improvements in these areas, while l2 percenr idcnrified
deterioration or new problems sincc Iast year. The great
majoriry of respondents reported no changes.
Thc survey asked respondenrs abour their abiliry to participate in China's standards-setting process. Only 8 percent
of respondents described rheir abiliry ro participarc in standards setting as "good" (liangd.).Thirry-eight percenr evaluated their panicipation as "fetr" lti ban
-fi) indicaring
rhat they have some difficulry in getting information on rhe
processes and rhar they are only occasionally includcd in
srandards setting. Nearly a quarter view rhe srandards-setting process as "poor" (cbaE), noring rhar rhey are excluded entirely from the process.

8. US visas
Onc US domestic policy issue ranked among rhe
respondents'top concerns: diflculries in securing US visas
for PRC-narional employees, parrners, and cusromers. Half
of this year's respondenrs reported dereriorarion in their
abiliry to obtain visas, and another 4 percenr nored new
problems. About one-rhird viewed rhe visa approval process
as unchanged, and only l5 percent said there had been
improvements in rhe past year.

9. National treatDr€nt
Nondiscrimination and national trearment ranked
among (he rop l0 issues for the first rime since 200-3, when
it also ranked ninth. Respondents said China has failed ro
meet the basic WTO requirement of treadng [oreign companies €qually wirh domesric ones. As witb transparency
and standards, rie lack of narionJ rrearmenr for floreign
companics operating in China prevents rhem from competing on a level playing field. Thirry-fivc percenr said the situation had deteriorared in the past year, while 8 percent

Bespondent Denographics
Most oI the I l2 US-China Business
Council {l,rSCBC) msmbors who respondsd
to the Am surveywers bassd in China (62
percent). Another 34 perc6ntwere based
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nored new problems, ranging from ambiguous administrarive requirements on foreign firms and difl'ercntial tax treatment ro local protectionism.
10. Market access in ccrvices
Rounding out the top l0 issues is marker access in
services, dropping ro renrh from fifth in 2005. The successful implementation of distribution righrs and progress
on orher service sector openings likely causcd this drop.
Nonerheless, 67 percent of companies reporred no
progress on the issue since 2005, with almost a third
reporting deterioration, reflecting the fact that barriers
srill exisr. These include restricrions on forcign law firms
operating in China and on Chirrcse lawyers practicinp;

wirh foreign law firms, limited access flor foreign films,
restrictions in the telecom sector, ownership caps thar
require partnerships wirh Chinese companies, and limirs
on foreign investment in certain sccrors.

WTo impact and implementation
As did previous surveys, the 2006 survey polled companies about the impacr of Chinat VTO entry on their
China operarions and their assessment of China's progress

agreement.
Respondents were also asked to evaluate China! record

in implemenring its WTO commitments. As in 2005, the
nrajoriry of rcspondents said China had done a "fair" (yi
ban -*) (45 percenr) or "good" (/raz8 R ) (38 percent)
job ar imple menring its WTO commitments. In last yeari
survey, 55 percent of respondenrs gave China a "fair" gradc,
and 38 percent rated it as "good." Four percent of respondents gave China an "excellent" lyou fi.\ grade tbr implementing its commitments, up from zero in 2005, and a
finrl 5 percenr rated China's efforts as "poor" (chaE), rhe
same as in 2005.

Most importalt WTO commitments
As in 2005, respondents were asked to identifr the most

in fulfilling its WTO commirments.

Table

General views of WTO cntry
As China completes irs fifth year in the Vl'O, it has
already implemented many of thc mandared market opening commitmcnts. Respondenrs werc asked whether China's
VTO accession had becn relevant to their companies.
Eighry-rwo pe rcenr atlirmed rhe importance of \flTO marker openings, up from 75 percenr in 2005. The remaining
l8 percent were equally divided among respondents who
said VTO was irrelevant and rhose whose primary busincss
objectives are outside the scope of China's W'I-C) accession

l:

Most Signilicant WTo Commitment lmplemented {%)
i/'larket access

21

Foreign ownership/investment

t0

Direct sales

3

Government procuremgnt

3

important W'TO commirment China has implemented (see
Table l). Rcflecting progress made since the last survey was
conducted, trading and distriburion rights werc rared numbcr one. Second in importance was market access, followcd
by tariff reductions and the lifting of foreign ownership and
invesrmenr rcstricrions. In 2005, rhe rop-ranked commirmenrs were rariff reductions, financial services, trading and
disrribution rights, IPR enforcement, and foreign ownership and invesrmenr.
Most signiffcant WTO implementation shordall
The survey asked respondenrs ro identifl the issues rhat
China had nor implemented in accordance wirh its \0TO
accession agreement (see Table 2). Companies cited inade-

Table 2: Most Signiricant WTO
Commitment Failed to lmplement {%}
Financialservices

Local contsnt rsquiremonts

t4

5

Taritf/duty reductions

Construction and engineerinq

3

Governmgnt ptocurement

3

quate IPR prorection as rheir rop concern, followed by
financial services market openings, where foreign banks,
insurance companies, and securities firms still face restrictions. Rounding our the toP five concerns were transParency, local contcnt requirements, and national trcatment. In
2005, the rop-ranked concerns were trading and distriburion righrs, IPR enforcemenr. local content requirements.
market access, and VTO commitments whose deadlincs
for implemenration had not yet arrived.
For the full USCBC repon, visit www.uschina.org. t
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Trade Policv
J

To contain growing commercial frictions and keep international
markets open to its products, China is emphasizinf mutual benefit
in its foreign policy and dealings with trade partners.
Karen
I rise in complaints from major rrade partners-from
/{ dcveloped markets likc rhe United Srares and rhc
.{ IEuropean Union ro developing economies in Asia.
l,atin America, and Africa-has accompanied China's rise
inro the ranks of rhe world's major rrading narions. To influence the debare on China's growing rrade imbalance wirh
the United States and deflect US pressure fbr improved market access in China, PRC Premier Wen Jiabao outlined five
principlcs for fair rrade and for a bilateral economic partnership at an American Bankers fusociation luncheon in New
York Ciry in December 2003. These principles providc a
foundation for a rrade poliry rhar appears ro be guiding
China's approach ro a wide range of commercial dispures.
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a resulr, thcy offer a useful framework for undcrstanding
assesses irs own trade prospects and how it may

how China

rcspond to future trade challenges,
PRC lcadcrs have traditionally used principles to guide
policy-for example, the five principles of pcaceful coexisrence have scrved as an important foundation in China's
foreign policy since rhe 1950s. Although China has shown
that it can approach issues pragmatically on a case-by-case
basis and emphasize selective aspects of principles for irs

own benefit during negoriations, the principles nonetheless provide an imporrant window into Beijing's current
thinking and policy direction. lndeed, \iflen's rrade principles are an integral componenr of a broader effort ro

Commentary
refashion Chinat foreign policy in an era of economic
globalization, when its rrade relarionships are increasingly
complex and difficult ro balance. Such an approach nor
only shows thar senior PRC leaders recognize the potential magnirude of rradc problems and rhe need to address
rhe grievances of major trade partners, but also rcveals the
considerable challenges and consrraints they face in managing these issucs.

ther, China is working ro ensure that ir will gct something
in return lor marker access, even for commitmenrs it has
already agreed ro implemenr. For instance. in response to
challengcs ro its poor record of intcllccrual properry (lP)
rights enforcement, China is using the "win-win" principle
ro argue rhar it should not be burdened with heavy royalties and licensing fees as it tries to catch up in irs own rechnological developmenr. China also argues rhat countries

"Thinking broadly, one should
take account of the othert interests while pursuing one's own.
Principle one: Mutual benefit
The most fiequenrly cited of the five principles, thc
"win-win" concept represents the two basic tenets of
China's current economic diplomary: to assuage concerns
about China's rise and to secure important new markers
abroad flor Chinese companies. This concept alludcs to rhe
fourrh principle ofChinas principles of peaceful coexisrcncc-equaliry and murual benefit-rhrough which rhe
country has sought to augment irs position in global affairs.
'Ihe approach is designed to softcn concerns about
Chinak economic rise by offering concrete opportuniries for
trade partners ro share in Chinat growth. For instance, by
allowing a rargcred set of agricultural products phased-in,
tariff-free access under an "early harvest" schemc, China
helped calm thc fears ofAssociation of Southeast Asian
Narions (ASEAN) members, many of which view China as
a competitor, and precipitated an ASEAN-China FrecTrade Arca (ACFTA) goods agrcemcnt. China is also promising investmcnr and tradc deals in infrasrructure, agriculrure. raw marerials, energy, and rourism ro win ovcr newer
trade parrners such as Argentina, Ausrralia, Brazil, Nigeria,
and Sourh Africa-and ro divert attenrion away from
swelling Chinese manufactured exports to those countries.
'lburism, oftcn overlooked in international tradc, is a top
source of fcrreign exchange for many developing countries,
including China. Over the past two ycars, rhe China
National fburism Administration has signed approved-destinarion stirtus agreements with more than 80 countries,
which should significantly boosr rourism revenue [or those
countries.
China does not appear ro be consistcntly negotiating in
true "win-win" rerms, however, and rhis principle ar rimes
seents to provide mere window dressing for Beijingt pref'erred quid pro quo approach to negoria(ion, especially
regarding market access issues. Faced with pressure from
major trade p{rtners to implement Vorld Trade
Organization (Y/TO) commitments and open nrarkets fur-

should promore technolory transfers and share the benefits
of IP development more equitably so that developing counrries can benefir from new rechnologies.
Finally, to prot€ct itself from porcnrial backlash and prorecionism abroad, China has been seeking ro foster growing economic interdepcndence ro align itself wirh foreign
companics and indusrries that havc benefited from trade
with China. Although rhe Unired States has become flamilirr wirh rhis srrategy ovcr the years, ir is new in orher parts
of rhe world, such as Atrtralia, Brazil, and Sourh Africa,
where economic relarions with China have recenrly deepened. In thcse countries, diverging commcrcial inrerests
have split the business communities vis-l-vis China, and
potential f'ault lines on policy toward China are emerging.

Principle two: Development first
Vith the guiding manrra of "dcvelopmenr firs(," China
seek ro grow its way our of its trade surplus with the
United Srates and other rrade parrners through increased
imports and buying missions-parricularly during rimes of
political and commercial tensions. For insrance, China
timed the announcemenr ofa $16 billion purchase o[US
goods for rhe lead-up to PRC President Hu Jinrao's visit to
Vashington, DC, in April 2006 in an attempt to boost
imports from rhe Unired States lnd defirse tensions over
rhe rrade imbalance. ln anorher move ro increlse imports,

China lasr year announccd plans ro encourage domestic
consumption as part o[its I lth Five-Year Plan (200G-10).
Such a policy, however, requires time-consuming srructural
adjustmenrs, and, in the meantime, exporrs will likely

remain an imporranr cngine of Chinl's economic growth.
Though recent rextile agreements with the Unired
Srates, rhc European Union, Brazil, and South Afiicaunder which China agreed to moJerare exports in response
Kar€n M. Stttct i dn zconomic analyst uith thc US gotcrnmcnt. Tht
uitur expnsscd in thit piett arc ubly hcr own.
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ro the threar of safeguards-highlighr China's reluctance ro
voluntarily curb exports, the counrry has been seeking ro
reduce export incentives for processing trade and to move
up rhe valuc chain, emphasizing rhe qualiry rather rhan the

quantiry oI fbreign investment. Employment considerations
and lobbying by economic zones, however, will likely minimize the impact of rhesc poliry changes on Chinat export
volume. China is also attempting to organize certain indusrries to collecrively manage exports, as seen in the rextile
industry afrer the Multifiber Arrangemenr expired at the
end of 2004, and negotiate prices, as seen in Beijing's

seafood contained unsafe additives, and after parasites were
discovered in Chincsc kimchi on the eve of rhe Asia-Pacific

Economic Cooperation summit in November 2005, Beijing
also negotiated a new bilareral forum on food srandards
with South Korea.
These dialogues also allow China rime so defuse tensions
and, in some instances, delay rhc implementation of certain
measures. In the case ofrexriles, drawing our ralks allowed a
higher cxport baseline----on which quotas are negotiatedro develop; in manufacturing, lengthy negotiarions allow
enough time for a domestic industry, such as auto manu-

"Disputes should be addressed in a timely
manner through communication and consultation
to avoid possible escalation."
recent eflorts to designare Baosteel Group Corp., Lrd. ro
negotiare global iron ore prices on behalf of China's domestic industry. Calls for early warning export systcms, however, appear to be in their infanry, and Chinese companies
affected by antidumping acrions have tended to undercut
each orher as much as, or more rhan, they havc cooperated.

Finally, through tax policies and rariffs, China

has

been boosting donrestic production and encouraging
localizarion in manufacturing secrors such as autos and
semiconductor equipment ar the expense of imports. It
has also implcmented an antidumping regime thar promotes localization in targcted secrors including chemicals,
oprical fiber, paper, and sreel.

Prin ciple three: Consultative mechanisms
The PRC governmenr is invesring heavily in seniorlevel governmenr-to-Bovcrnmenr dialogues in an effort to
talk its way out of current trade problems and avoid
future dispures. PRC officials and scholars in 2004 roured
the benef.irs oI raising thc sratus of participarion to the
vice premier level in the Joint Commission on (lommcrcc
and tade ralks to inrprove relations with the Unircd
Srares. Lasr year, the PRC Ministry of Commcrce
appointed rhe caprble and seasoned trade negoriator Gao
Hucheng ro handle high-profilc tradc disputes.
China has also established new bilareral and regional
cooperacion mechanisms wirh a hosr of foreign governmenrs, including Argentina, Brazil, rhe European Union,
India, and Sourh Korea, to resolvc commercial disputes
prompdy. A recenr agrecment to establish a China-ASEAN
regiional dispure resolurion bodl,could help China contain
commercial disputcs within rhe region. Following allegarions lasr ycar-from domesric media and Japan, South
Korea,'lliwan, and Hong Kong-rhat Chinesc beer and
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facturing or steel, to gain strength before going head ro
head wirh global comperitors; and in services, such as
insurance and telecom, rhey allow China to delay licensing
firms and hold off on removing brrrdensomc investment
requircmcnts. The consolidation of trade issues into periodic dialogues allows China to persuade irs trade partners ro
prioritize problems and deal with rhem in more sysremaric
and manageable ways.'fhis mctic may also help combar rhe
perccprion rhar rhousands of markcr access issucs remain
unresolved.

Principle four: Equal consultation
Equal consultarion, which stresses finding consensus on
major issues, echoes an approach ourlined by Chinas latc
Premier Zhou Enlai rhat served China well in resolving
contentious diplomatic issues. Under this principle, China
arrerrlpts ro focus its trade partncrs on the benefits of the
overall relarionship to discourage rhe use of flormal trade
remedics, such as sanctions, and defuse tradc rcnsions. ln
irs dealings with the United Starcs, for instance, China has
highlighted irs abiliry ro help on North Korea and rhe "war

on rerror" to demonstrare the importance of thc broader
bilateral relarionship over contentious issues such as rhe
tradc imbalance. Undcr rhis approach, China has been
much nrore willing since 2003 to acknowledge US concerns about the trade deficir and rcnminbi revaluation as
shared concerns, despite rhe facr thar it has bcen slow to
address thenr.

Principle five: No politicization of trade issues
To kcep commercial disputes fionr spilling over into rhe
political arena and detlate the denrands of irs rrade parrners,
China ofrcn appeals t,r irs rradc pirrtners to rcfiain from
poliricizing rrade disptrtcs. China rends to chlr5lc countrics

Commentary
with politicization if rhey push hard on trade disputes in

a

high-profile manner, indicaring that rhis defensive tacric is an
artempr ro lower thc profile of commercial rensions and prevenr them from spoiling rhe broader political relationship.
PRC leaders havc portrayed trade conflicrs as "normal"
to maintain harmony in rhe overall relationship wirh rrade
parrners, as wcll as ro prepare their own citizens for a
potcntial jump in dispures. l'he straregyt emphasis on
downplaying disputes appears to set a new guideline for
PRC rrade oflicials to moderate their responses ro the
United Statcs on market access issues. This implies rhrt

approach more credence among Chinat rrade parrners.
Recenr artenrion to China's economic push abroad, however, has overlooked Beijings Achillcs heel: Rising trade barriers and disputes could block China\ economic expansion
as ir moves up the product valuc chain and challenges
inJusrries in,Jeveloped and Jeveloping countries.
Bciiingi Failure ro follow through on existing commerci:rl promises. and irs inabiliry ro meer rising expectarions
lor cconomic opportuniry and to balance its own indusrrics' needs against those of irs trade partners, could cool
thc support of business consriruencies that are currently

"The rwo sides should seek consensus on
major issues while reserving differences on minor

issues,

instead of imposing restrictions or sanctions at every turn."
China may be less inclined ro retaliate directly in response
ro rhe rhrear of rrade acrions and may acquiesce ro priority trade demands under intense pressure to avoid the
spillover o[ rrade disputes into orher areas of the relarionship. For instance, despite its hardline tactics and strong
rhetoric on rextile trade, China has negotiated texrile
restraint agreements with major trade partners. Similarly,
faccd with the threat of WTO action, China has backed
down from using tax rebate and tariff policies ro boost
localization of irs scmiconductor and auro sectors, respectively. Nevertheless, PRC negotiators often employ brinksmanship tactics to give away as litde as possible and to
mask Chinat readiness ro accede to its partners' demands.
Since joining rhe \(TO, China has raken care to
impose VTO-comparible measures in rrade disputes rarher
than to retaliare in kind as ir did against South Korean and
Japanese safeguard actions in rhe late 1990s. For example,
insread of a rir-for-tar response ro rhe failure of China

National Offshore Oil Corp.t bid for Unocal Corp., China
began discussing the creation of a domestic review committee for ourbound invesrmenr. China has also worked wirh
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan, and South Korea to assuage
concerns about food safery in response to rccent scares and
is working to ensure that Chinese products meet new EU
environmental requirements for electronics and chemicals.

Prospects
The successful implementarion of Ven's five principlcs
ultimately depends on Chinat conrinued economic girowth
and demand for foreign goods and services. The specific
commercial bencGrs China brings to the table, such as nerv
rrade and investmenr opportunities for southern Europe
and latin America and strong demand from China! raw
marerials and commodities sectors, have given Wen's trade

advocating for improved relarions with China and kceping
trade tensions in check.
Beijing has had to deal with an inrage problem in the
developing world as it grabs market share fiom countries
wirh which it simulraneously seeks to build good relations, especially in Latin America and Afiica. China\ delicate position vis-I-vis rhe developing world is one of several facrors that has made it diflicult for China ro push
for developing countries to lower rheir rrade barricrs during rhe Doha round of trade ncgotiarions, though rhis is
an area in which China's greatest export opporttrniries lie.
In parricular, China is likely concerned thar forceful adrocacv for developing countries to reduce barriers could
unleash pent up concerns about how China's export compeririveness is challenging developing countries ar home
and in third markers.
Even in counrries thar have benefircd from rheir economic relarionship wirh China, many people believe rhar China
benefirs more, while those rhat have nor benefired fcel
rhrearened by growing Chinese exports of manufactured
goods. For example, although Thailandt agriculrural exports
ro (ihina are growing, Chinese exports to Thailand are
growing just as [ast. Thai press reports indicate that farmers
in northern Thailand believe China benefits more from
ACF-IA's early harvesr program than Thailand. In countries
publicly debating whether ro establish FTAs with China,
such as Sourh Africa and Australia, rheir respecrive textile
and auro sectors are expressing concerns about how to best
srructure a beneficial trade relationship wirh China.
V4rcrher China will succced in mitigaring trade conflicts
remains to be seen. Like orher countries. China has a small
tradc negotiation team that is increasingly strerched across a
wide range of issue areas, and as the number and scope of
China's rrade negotiations increase, ir will be more diflicult
chinabusincsrevicw.corn *pttnbt-Ocrobcr
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ro keep up wirh rhe demands of these relarionships. China's
preference for conceding as litde as possible in negotiarions
may also hindcr irs abiliry to contain dispures, especially if it
miscalculates the political pressures involved. China also has
pockers of domesric resistance to a rrade approach that not
only seela to accommodate rhe inrerests of its trade partners,
but also threatens industrial policies and exporr platforms
that benefit constituents at home Gee p.42). PRC Minister
of Commerce Bo Xilai has shown a willingoess to play to
domcsric constituencies such as the texrile industry and rhe
PRC National Development and Reform Commission has
recently responded to industry concerns about growing foreign strength in manufacturing sectors such as auto and con-

struction equipment.

o

Despite the potenrial limirs of rhe "win-win" approach,
China will likely keep using thcse five rrade principles ro
soften opposirion ro China's economic rise and prevent
commercial disputes from spilling over into thc political
arena. China's growth depends heavily on its exports and
requires strong political relationships wirh major developed
and developing countries. Recognizing rhe limits of its abiliry to ward off furure safeguard and antidumping actions,
China will likely try ro avoid a broad-based global attack
on its rrade practices. For China, the road ahead could be
rocky. however. and the pressures on managing its cconomic relations will be intense given rhe extenr of its commercial exposure and the steady demands on Beijing to rranst,
lare promises into realiry.
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Featuring top executives from Asia-Pacific and
China operations of leading US companies, this
members-only conference includes presentations
and panels that address the most pressing issues
facing businesses in China today:

r
r
r
r

Human resources retention
Labor unions and the draft Labor Contract Law
Successful government relations strategies
Effective corporate social responsibility in China

For more details about USCBC programs, please visit
www.uschina.org/info/programs/

Contact: Vivien Fang. Tel: 86-2 1-6288-3840, vfang@uschina.org.cn
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Ready Any Time.

As a global business, your nccds arc nor bound by time

and place.

The Chinese Serviccs Group ((lS(i) ol'l)ckrirrc & 'lirLtchc
USA LLP com[.lincs global resourccs antl rcgional knowleclge to assisr multinational companics rvirlt inv(srmcnts
and operations ltrween the L.l.S. and (ircirter (.ltina. Irronr
initial strategy ro tax an.l organizational planning, sitc
selection to risk managemcnt, mergers antl ac<lLrisitions to
initial public offerings, CS(i can help your conlpany
achieve goals in a fast-pacerl lrusiness envirtrtntcttr.
For information or inquiry, please email to
uscsg@jdeloitte.com
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Acquis 1t10ns
ClafgnCg T. KWan

is National Managing

Panner, Chinese Services
6roup, Deloitte & Touche USA LIP with 28 years of assurance
and advisory experience in the U.5.. China and Eastern Europe,
he leads Deloittes efforts to assist U.S. companies investing or
operating in China, as well as Chinese companies seeking to
access U.S. markels. From 1995 to 2002, Clarence was based
rn Beijinq as the Depuly CEO of Deloine Touche Tohmatsu
(China). Pflor to that, he spent three years in Prague, Cze(h

Republc. and has worked in Houston, New York, and Taipei.
He recently shared his thouqhts on merger and acquisition
trends rn Chrna.
Q: ln the last lew y€as, merger and acquisitions have really
taken off in China. Whats the relationship between Chinas
WTO entry and this surge?
A: Ihe number of announced cross-border M&A deals into
China over the past ten years shows an obvious up-ti(k
starting in 2002 - the first full year after WTO €ntry ln fact,
about two thirds of the announced cross-border deals and
disclosed transaction value since 1995 have come in the last

four years.
I think there are several related reasons for this. fiBt, wTO
entry dramatically reduced foreign owneGhip restrictions
across many sectors in China. The liberalization schedule
created a tairly predictable timetable for M&A teams to
work around. These phased openings have been a(companied by parallel ris€s in M&A activity. A good example ol
this is the logistics and transportation sector.
The impact of liberalization is also clear if we look at deals
between edsting panners. Since WTO accession, about a
third ol cross-border M&A deals have been foreign investors
purchasing shares from a Chinese partner. Much of this
was likely carried out to garn greater management control
or ,ull ownership because the foreign inveslor was tinally
allowed to do so.
Similarly, M&A serves as a great short-cut for new entrants
in recently opened markets. Consider a recent cage in (onsumer electronics retail, where a well-known US company
acquired the ,ourth largest player in a highly competitrve
market dominated by strong domestic players.
The second reason WTO entry has been so important rs its
impact on foreiqn investor contidence. By joining the WIO
and meeting its commitments largely on time, Chrna has
demonslrated its intention to govern its economy according
to international norms. ln the area ol cross-border M&A,
for example, rules introduced in 2003 have made the regulatory environment considerably more transparent. These
rules are still evolving, but I think few would deny that the
overall gtuataon is much improved over five years ago.
Finally, greater exposure to global competition has pla(ed
considerable pressure on ChinaS fragmented industries. ln
sector alter sector, small operators with little (apital, techoology or market reach crowd the landscape. For example,

t
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ls in
China
15olo of the mar
ket. Another 4,000 cornpbnies mal(e auto parB, almost
3,000 produce medical equipnEnt, and so on. These se(tors are ripe for consolidatron, which is sornething that the
Chinese government has been actively encouraging. So we
are seerng stronger players, foreign and domestic alike,
using M&A to create economies of scale.
It also helps lhat some Chinese companies are seeking to
be acqurred, or at leasl foreign investors, in order to gain
the resources and expenise needed to survive rn the countrys hyper(ompetitive environment. Managers at stateowned enterprises often also appreciate the presence of
forergn investoE for the additional layer ol insulatron they
provide from government interference.

Q: Many (ompanies are concerned that Chinab n€tv Anli
Monopoly Law current9 in draft stage, could dampen the
M&A market. How do you think the new law will affeci
these types of deals?
is hard to say precisely how the Antr-Monopoly Law will
aftect cross-border M&A at this stage be(ause some details
are still not finalized and no one knows for sure how it will
be implemented. Bul I can think of at least lour things that
international investors should keep their eye on:
First is how the notion of "market dominance" will be
interpreted and applied. and how it will affe(t M&A activity
and the pace ol market consoldatron.
Second are references to prevenling the "abuse" of intel
lectual property, although it is not clear how the abuse of
intellectual property will be defined. The risk. of (ourse. is
that companies which have won signilicant market share in
China by vinue ol their proprietary lP will become victims of
their own success.
Third, although the law is intended to prevent monopolies
by forergn and domesti( firms alike, rt may be selectively
appled to sectors where forergn rnvestors are gainrng the
upper hand. There are growing forces withrn China that
believe the acquisition of key economic assets by foreign
investors (ould have a negative impact on industrial development, and they may try to use the AntrMonopoly Law to
check that.
Frnally, the law will require that antrmonopoly authorities
be notrfred if a merger or acquisrtion involves large players
or il the value of the deal ex(eeds cenain limits - addrng
another level of bureaucracy. Thrs also raises the same ques"
tion of informatron (onfidentialrty now being debated rn
Washinqton in connection with relorming the Commrttee
on Iorergn lnvestment in the US (CtlUS).
But right now the brggest chrllng effect the Antr-Monopoly
Law is havrng on rnvestment rs srmply the un(ertarnty. Untrl
forergn companies know more, they may hesitdte when it
comes to M&A. 50 rather than suppressing deals, the
promulgatron of the law after l0 years of draftrng could
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, to set dff a new round of deal

Q: what should a loreign company conrempEttliE-i*W'0q
a(quisition ol a Chinese company consider? ' '1.,; t.]
A: First of all, when aquiring a Chinese (ompany, it3 impor.j::
tant to remernber not to set aside everything you akeady
know. Doing a deal in China is really no differenr than
d<ling one elsewhere - it is just a question of degree
tor example, due diligence is an important part of any M&A
pio(€:,s, but in China you really need lo spend the time to
learn exactly who you are dealing wrth. You need to under
stand who actually exercises ownership and who is manaqrng day-to-day operations and the nature of the relalionshrp
between the two. ln state-owned enterpflses, it makes
sense to pay attentron to lhe sponsors of management as
well Thrs type of tnformatron can be invaluable as you
evaluate and negotrate the deal A qreat deal of trme can
be wasted negotrating wrth rndtviduals who tn the end,
have llltle actual decrsion-makrng authooty
Foreign investors also need to Understand the qap between
how a Chinese larget company operates and the expectations and obligattons assumed by therr exrstrng subsldianes.
Many US rnvestors, for example, are lookrng at deals lrom
the perspective of complyrng wtth the Forergn Corrupt
Pra(tices Act and Sarbanes-Oxley. This requrres an entrrely
drrferent magntlUde of rnvestrgatrorr than lhe stdnddrd
frnancial and busrness due drhgence

Q: Conversely, what should a Chinese company contemplating a merger with or acquisilion of a roreign company
(onsider?

A: Like any overseas investor, Chinese companies need to be
sensitive to local practices and sensibilines - just like toreign
investors looking to do deals in China. And in light of
recenl evenls. I think Chinese executives are much more
aware o, this today.
For Chinese companies to achieve lasting success in the
international arena, they will also need to continue to build
the capacity to do cross-border deals. This includes the
mechanics of deal-making ilself but most especially, developrng the capacity to manage and rntegfate assets once
they are a(quired. So I think we are going to see growing
sophistication on the pan of Chinee investoE in the years
ahead, covering everything rrom the financing ol deals to
how sensitive human retention issues are handled in thetr
altermath. To gel there, Chinese companies will need lo
better leverage the available tal€nt pool, both domestically
as well as internationally

q: Now that

China's WTO commitments are nearly all
phased in. will these types of M&A deals taper ofl? Why
or why not?
A: The short answ€r is no. But there is a bit ol nuance here.
While the number of announced cross-border M&A deals
inlo China continues to grow each year, the rate of that
groMh fell rn 2005. Announced deals increased by only 7oh
over 2004, whereas 2004 saw a 34olo increase over 2003,
and 2003 was up 260/o ovet 2002.

filloo-early to knou, whether this is a temporary slowdown
or wh€thcr gror\rth in the number ol deals will nroderate
over the nen lew years. tf it pro\es to be the latter, we may
have iust witn$sdd somelhing along the lines o{ a "WIO
bounce" which is no\^r tapering off for the reasons your
question suggests.
But WTO liberaliz.rtron is not the only cause of M&A
growth. ln fact, Iberaltzation would not have resulted in
rncreased lV1&A actrvrly 11 there were no underlyrng dnvers
lavorng rt Tl)e ,rdgrnentdtton ol rlr,tny tndustries, cornbrned wrth the governmenl5 lnleresl [r (or]5olidatton and
rnrprclved ellrcrerrcy, are ke,y cirrvcrs here Tltese won t clo
dw.ry any trrlre Soon, SO whtle the WTO bo(It(e tdy cVO|lually run rls (oursr,, lsee M&A a(llvrly (OnltnUrncl lcr q(\\,

lthink has the most likely polential to
disrupt the current picture is rising protectionist sentiment
around the globe. Many nations, including China, are revisitrng therr rules on cross-border M&A.
The one issue that

There are those in China who believe that too mu(h conlrol
of cenain industries has been ceded to foreign investors
akeady. Last yeat lor example, we heard voices branding
cross-border M&A in the banking sector a "Iire sale." Now
complications have arisen around a number of high-profile
deals and jusl recently there have been calls for the creation
of a CFlUSlake body to examine and vet foreign takeovers
of slate.owned enterprises. That thrs son of debate is
9oin9 on is very understandable il you consider the s(ale
and speed ol Chinas liberalzation over lhe past five years.

And it is still wonh recalliflg that China is still vastly more
open to foreign inveslment than Japan and the Asran Tigers
were at a similar stage of development.
50 clearly the M&A environment is going to continue to
evolve in China and ,oreign investors will need to keep
pace. Change is constant in China but this does not mean

it can't be planned for The key to making the most of any
eventualily is to strengthen your capacity to do deals in
China vis-a-vis your compelitors and make the most of the
synergies thal result. This requires Ilexible legal and management structures to accommodale any new direclions
your a€quisitions may take you. lt means puttinq eflicient,
s(alable processes in place. And it means adopting best
pra(tices for managing and retaining human talent in a
growing organizalion.
For

further information about the

Chinese Services Group, please contact
Clarence Kwan

National Managing Panner
Chinese Services Group
Deloitte & Touche USA LLP

212.436.5470
clkwan@deloitte.com
Or vrsit:

www.deloilte. con/us/csg
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it expands its presence and influence

around the world, China is becoming a major
participant in international commerce and a Preeminent
partner in the global supply chain.
Amita Jhangiani and Carl Stocking
o rc any conference or meering among companies
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prominent phrase hea.d along corporare-co.ridors thesc
days is "supply chain management." Herc, again, China is
playing a prominent role, both as a supplier and, increasingly, as an end uscr. As ir expands its presence and in0uence around the world, China is becoming a major participant in internarional commerce and a preemincnr parrner
in the global supply chain. It is also establishing irselfas a
prororype for emerging markets worldwide, which, following China's leadcrship, scek the cconomic benefirs of active
participation in rhe global marketplace.
Tra

d

ing

g ia

nt

China has already achieved grear econontic success in a
short time. Especially ovcr the pasr dccade, thc country has
grown explosively primarily because of rhe rapid cxpansion
of internarional trade and rhe migration of manuflacturing
(mainly, bur not only, Itrom the rest of Asia) ro China. fu a
resulr, Chinat importance in rhe global supply chain
grown tremendously.
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According to the US Department of Commcrce and the
International tade Commission, US-China rrade
increased nearly fivcfold from 1995 ro 2005, rising from
$57.5 billion to $285.3 billion, as did China's global trade,
which jumpcd fiom $280.9 billion ro $1.4 trillion during
the same period. According to the Yale Center for the
Study of Clobalizarion, China is currently rhe world's
thirdJargest tradingi nation and rhe fourth-largest exPort
marker for US goods; its rario of imports to GDP was 30
percent in 2005, rwice that of rhe United States and rhree
timcs thar ofJapan.
Irs overall economic prospects are iust as remarkable.
Citigroup expects rhe worldt largest emerging market economy to post GDP growth of 7.5 pcrcenr per year over the
medium term. [n the next 20 years, the Cato Institute fbrecasts that China could surpass Japan as rhe worldt secondlargest trading nation and could emerge as the world!
biggesr economy berween 2020 and 2030.

The global supply chain
To succeed in the global markctplace, China-and all
economies around rhe world-musr engage in cross-border

1'RADE FINANCE
collaborarion on an unparalleled scalc. The primary insrrumenr for this cooperation is rhe global supply chain.
Technology has cqualized thc world of commerce ro such an
extent that the smallest sub-assembler in an emerging market
economy has thc same spced-of-light access to financial and
market data and idcnrical entrCe ro cosr-effecive sources of
as the world\ largesr companies. The rcsultanr
transparency benefirs panicipants across rhe global supply
chain by mitigating risk, improving efficiency, and generally
Ecilitating the cross-border flow of goods and services.
In recent years, mosr companies have scen rhe emergence of rwo supply chains in their organizarions: rhe physical chain. which encompasses rhe entire procuremenr
process (i.e., ordering, manufacruring, shipping, logistics,
and distribution), and thc financial chain, which includes
purchase order finance, pre- and post-shipment finance,
supplier fi oance, forfciting, reccivables purchasing, channel
finance, and disrribution finance. Thc rwo chains have
developed at separare rates. Sophisricated rechnology drives
the physical supply chain ar every step, whereas rhe financial supply chain remains largely tradirion-bound, relying,
for example, on hisrorically popular labor-intensive paymenr methods Iike lerters ofcredir. Bur as rhese inrra-company supply chain organizarions develop on rheir separate
paths, companics are realizing that these inrernal "silos" are
causing issues: rrade parrners are caughr in rhe middle, and
bottlenecks in inrernal prorocols have a negarive impacr on
extcrnal processcs, to name just rw<l examples.
Fortunately, global market forces are diminishing the

liquidiry

physical/financial supply chain dichoromy wirhin companies. Because the exrremely competitive markerplace places
a high premium on operating efficiencies, leading ro a more
streamlined management of rhc financial supply chain, the
physical and financial supply chains are incrcasingly being
pressured to perflorm in sync.

Benminbi Draft Discounting Programs
A major challenge lor loreign trading compsnies in China is
obtaining tightly controll0d and sxponsive rsnminbi (RMB)
linancing. RMB dr8ft discounting programs provide ch€aper,
,sster, and more gfficienl financing thsn BMB loans. Under
these prog16ms, buyers pay sellers with €ndorsable dr8fts that
are presented to bsnks for immediate, discounted payment.
Funds can b€ obtained in as littie as ono dsy thanks to cl8ar
laws, minimal docum€ntary requiroments, and simple
procassgs.
China's BMB draft discounting markst is huge; Shanghai
alone accountsd lor 321 billion in outstanding tunds as ofJune
2006. For torei0n companies ssekin0 trade tinsnce in the China
market BMB draft discounting programs offsr an obvious,

solid solution.

-Anita

Jhangianiand Cerl Stoc*ing

As China's pronrinent role in rhe global markerplace
conrinues ro grow-and wirh ir rhe responsibilities of
Vorld Tradc C)rganizarion membership-the rhousands of
exporters and importers operatinB there will benefir from
rhe dynamic rransfbrmation of rhc global supply chain.
Chinese importers, like their counrcrparrs around the
world. will vicw thcir supply chains as premier corporare
assets. By being "vcrtically aware" of rheir supply chain
partne rs-conscious of and alerr ro their suppliers' finan-

cial condirions, fbr examplc'-Chinese importers will
improve visibiliry rhroughour thc purchasing cycle and
reduce risk.
Chinese suppliers and vendors will also bcnefit from the
growing importance of thc gJobal supply chain. Because of
technological advances on a global scale, they will have financial information about importers, prc- and post-shipment
ftrnding sources, and comperirive intclligence to a degree previously unavailable ro thenr. This improved end-to-end rransparency likewise leads ro more cfllcient risk managemenr,
G

etting sta rted

Companies considering imporring and cxponing ro and
from China should keep a number of points in mind.
Chioa regulares irs foreign exchange flows rightly via
rhe State Adminisrration of Foreign Exchange (SAFE).
Foreign exchange flows relared to imporr and export trade,
as well as any form of rrade-bascd import or exporr financing and repayments, are required ro follow specific SAFE
regulations. These regularions require the submission oI
various documents, and foreign companies work closely
with rheir banks in China ro comply and submir the
appropriate documentarion for rrade-relatcd payments into
and our of the counrry.
Foreign companies operating in China, or rrading with
entities in China, also need quick and easy access to lowcost financing. Financing c-an be in US dollars and in

Chinat currency, rhe renminbi (RMB). For example, a US
subsidiary or joint venture in China will wanr access ro
low-cost financing for its operations in China. It will also
want to make sure that its manufacturers and vendors have
access to financing ro ensurc viabiliry of the supply chain.
To resolve this need, companies can obtain loans or, more
commonly, use RMB draft discounring programs, which
are offered by many banks in China Gee Box).
One challenge that companies necd to be aware of is
that PRC regulations stipulare thar local currency letters of
credit may be valid for a maximum of 180 days. AJternatively, companies can obrain US dollar-denominated
imporr letters of credir.

Amiu Jbangiati ( aniajhangiani@chignup,com)
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A smoother future

As regularions and documentary requirements are subjecr ro change and can be open ro inrerpreration, ir is
important for companies to work with a bank that has a
strong local prescnce and has gained experience serving a
sizeable trade cusromer base. Thc bank should also have a
RMB currency licensc, allowing it to provide Iocal currency cash management lnd trade services in maior cities
across China. Most foreign banks have gained RMB currency licenses only after years of operating in China.

As China's economy and its global rrade continue to
expand, rhe counrry's importance in rhe global supply chain
will also grow. Technological advances should help companies make their supply chains more eflcient and reduce
risk. Though the dual ftnancial and physical supply chains
are beginning ro mergc within many companics, the services of inrernational banla located in China can make the
financial supply chain operare more smoothly [or compat
nies new to rhe China trade.

Bemarkable Progress
Chins's rsmarkable economic growth in

r8cent y€ars h8s beBn ,ueled by I numbBr
oflactors,lrom its large labor poolto
rotorms undsrtak€n by ths qovsrnment in
sectors ranging from inlrastructure to
Iinance.

Welcomlng .nvironmont for ,orolgn

diroct lnvortmont

(FDU

According to the United Nations
Conference on Trade and Development,
China received $60.3 billion in FDI in 2005.
is now the third-largest recipient of

lt

FDI-

after the United States and the united

Larg. labor pool

Kingdom-with

a

total accumulation of

more than $600 billion. At nearly 33 percent,

Though China has 8 shortsoe oI

to GDP is three times

managerial and skilled talsnt, including in
tho logistics seclor, the country has 8n
almost inexhaustible labor supply. Rising
wages. padiculsrly on China! east coast.

China! ratio oI

have boosted costs in recent yo8rs, but

Buildin0 a modern banking system has
been one oI China's key policy obi€ctives
since its economic reforms began in
1978. Within a relatively short timB, it has
built a banking system thal includes lour

they ar€ still iust a fraction of thos8 in
developed countries. ln addition, Chinesg
workers tend to have a higher l€volof
education than thos6 in lsss-developod
countries where wagss are even lower.
over the next l5 years, PRC govornmBnt
sources proiect that China s population
above ths age of l6 will €xpand by about
5.5 million people annually. By 2020,

ths

totalworking age population will reach
940 million.

lmprovin g lntr!atruGturo
Chinal road, rail, river, and airpon links
are far Irom ideal, but the c0untry has
msde many improvements sincs it
launched ths Great Western Devolopmsnt
Stratsgy in 2000 and its loth Fivo-Year Plan
(200t-05), which tocused on intrastructure

FDI

higher than the US ratio.

Flnancill r6?vicoa infrlatructura

state-owned commercial banks, thrse
policy banks, a dozen ioint-stock banks,
numerous city and rural commercial
banks, urban and rural credit
cooperataves, and foreign banks. Also,

the country has establishsd domestic
stock markets and opened thom to
listings by loreign-invested f irms.
Through the qualified foreign institutional
investor (oFll) proqram, foreign
securities firms can gain limited accsss
to the renminbi"denominated A-share
market by applying for OFll status with
the PBC government. As ol Decsmbel
2005, S2Ioreign firms had besn grantsd

on many products and the number of
goods subigct to import quotas, expanded

trading rights Ior Chinese enterprises. and
incressed the transparency of its
licensing procedur€s. To implsment the
WT0-required liberalization of trading
rights, China h8s also established a
registr8tion system that allows Iirms lo
register, instead of having to seek
approvsl, for trading riohts.

Bsnalltr

!t

home .nd ab?old

Multinstional corporations are
expanding thsir Chinese subsidiaries,

boosting employment in China's expon
sector. China s demand tor imported
goods is also supponing employment
€lsBwhere in the world. For instance, the
country has become an important sourcs
ot groMh lor its n€ighbors in Asis and
elsswhere, as China buys capital
equipment and technolooies from places
such as Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, and
Gsrmany to build a modBrn economy.

Futura outlook
Citigroup sxpects China's growth to
continue at a pac6 above the world
sversge-at sbout 7.5 percent per year
ovsr ths mBdium tBrm. China's qrowth

trajectory can bs BxpBcted to continue as
long as it maintains the competitiveness of
its manufacturing sector, improves its

and-becsuse

manuf acturing efficiency,

Finance estimates that in 2010, total annual

oFll status. and 3l ofthem had been
issu€d OFll investment quotas totaling

investment in infrSstructure in reallerms

more than S5.6 billion.

low cost. in pan because oI an abundant
supply of labor-retains the competitiveness ol its labor force.

improvemsnts. Tha PRC Ministry of

trillion ($287.6 billion), more
rhe
Yl.l trillion ($137.6 billion)
than double
invested in 1999, with agoregste
infrastructure spsnding ovor tho l0-ye8r

will reach

Y2.3

WTO-.6hted improvam.nt.
Since its 2001 World Trade 0rganizalion
lWT0) entry China has taken significant

period totaling Vl7.l trillion {$2.1 lrillionl

steps to implement its WTo commitments.

(see the Julv-August 2006 688, p.2l).

Eeginning in 2002, it reduced tsritf rates

80
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goods are currently produced at relatively
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ln post-WTO China. danger and opporlunlly
still come ln cquel measurea.

\
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Five years ago, the WTO welcomed China into the global market -

a proud moment for both the government and its people, The
resulting increase in trade and investment has transformed the
Country and brought wealth and prosperity to millions.
However, the complexities and hidden dangers of doing business

in China remain and for many companies, they threaten their
ability to operate and invest in the world's most dynamic market.

Services & Solutions for:
Brand

8lP

Risk

I^ Compliance Risk
r lnformation Security
I Ethacs & lntegrity Risk
'r Supply Chain Se(urity
Corporate Due Diligence
r Executive Travel Security
Business lntelligence & Forensic

Unsure

^

corruption, see their brands being the subject of rampant counterfeiting or are otherwise unable to operate transparently and
compete ethically.

For more information, please contact Jay J. Hoenig,
President of Hill & Associates (China) Ltd on +86 21
6279 8055. Alternatively, you can e-mail us at
info.cn@hill-assoc.com or visit www.hill-assoc.com.

of how to effectively manage the risks or capitalize on
opportunities, they often find themselves victims of fraud and

Successfully managing these risks requires a combination of local
knowledge, professional expertise and an ability to bridge the gap

between foreign companies and local concerns. lt requires a
strategic approach, with enterprise-wide amplementatton - something only Hill & Associates can claim to deliver.
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The Risks of Do mg Business in
China aft Cr WTO
WTO & CHINA-Five Years into a Great Transformation
A Hill & Associates White Paper-luly 2l' 2006
population of the
United States, so there is ample room for
profits to be made.
The key to operating successlully in
China is to understand and PrePare for
the types of risk a company will face. It
is not a hostile place to do business, but
those who do not do their homework
run the risk of getting burnt. As one
AarCham Chairman once said, "lt
appears many companies do more due
diligence moving fiom Toledo to
Birmingham than from Toledo to

The Macro Economic Co oxt
China has grown phenomenally in
recent years, and the central Sovemment
has had to take drastic steps to slow
down the pace of economic growth.
Despite these measures, in the second
quarter of 2006, the economy grew at
I L3o/o y/y-the fastest since 1995-and
was still expected to grow 10.59o in !006
and 9.59o in 2007. Massive irflow of
FDI is expected to continue, adding to
the trade de6cit and ba-tlooning tbreign
reserves. Exports now accounr for J40lo

as big as the entire

ofGDP. tnflation is in check, but signifi-

Shanghai."
The risks of doing business in China
are not materiallv different from the
risks of doing business elsewhcrc in fuia
or the rest of the world. The difference
lies in the lack of transparenc,v, ctrltttral
differences, and business norms.
There is an inherent resistance in
China to tie ioncept of transparency.
But transparency is a necessary condi
tion for a stable business environment.
In a truly transParent environment, all
draft rules and regulations are published
for comment betbre they are 0nalized.
However, lhis is not always the case in
China, as companies are sometimes simply notified of a change without being
given the chance to comment. This lack
of transparency creates an uncertainty
that hinders busiaess.

cant over-investment in the state sector
has taken place with little or no financial

due diligence.
Since its accersion to the WTO in late
2001, China has implemented a siginificant number of new policies aimed at
opening up the economy to outside
investors seeking access to what is Perceived to be the biggest market in the
world. These have already begun to
transform the nation's economy and
marketing landscape. Howevet the
complexities and risks of doing business
in China are still a fact of lifb. While
some areas of risk have been reduced,
many remain, and some have even
worsened since 2001.
The Risks ol Doing Businers in China

Whether pushed by boards. executive
manaSement or competitors, or pulled
by longstanding customers, many companies t-eel they "must" expand inkr
China. Some.rre blinded by the numbers, but only a relatively small percentage of China's huge population will constitute a market for their products and
services. However, with a burgeoning
new middle class emerging in China, the
target group is constantly expanding.
The available Chinese market tbr
ftnance and insurance companies for
example-set to further open up on I I
December 1006, according to China's
WTO conrmitments-is estimated to be

"A lish that swims in watot that is too
claar doesn't survive."
saying
worldwide, the
\{tilc kaud occurs -Chinese
sheer volume of fiaud detected in China
appears to be overwhelrning. The
Chinese central government has made

strides towards clamping down on fiaud
and corruption, and on the surface, all
the required regulations are in place.
However, the country is vast, and many
regulations passed in Beijing are ignored
or overlooked in the provinces. As tbreign-invested enterprises imPort their
business cultures into China, along with

the need to abide by rules such as the
FCPA, corruption could start to wane.
China is an agglomeration of highly
disparate markets in varying stages of
economic development-ranging from
efficient modern city-states such ils
Shanghai and Guangzhou to Wild West
conditions out in the provinces, complete with turf $rars. ReguJations and
ta-xes vary liom locality to locality. tn
many cases, the old sayinS "the mountains are high and the emperor is far
away" still holds true-local otficials
don't necessarily follow Beijing's nrles.
Despite the many pitfalls, foreign
investors are falling over themselves to
gain access to China's market. Because of
the .ountrv's rapid economic growth
and resulting cuttluoat competition in
many sectors, the issue of tiaud and corruption often plays second fiddle to
profit margins. The risks cal be seen as
sharp rock at the bottom of the
ocean-with the country currently surfing the high tide of economic boom
times, the sharp rock don't often break
the surface. But that doesn't mean that
they are not there. The fhiled joint ventures of the mid- 1990s Cold Rush years
are a testament to the risk of doing busi'
ness in China without conducting ProPer due diligence.
Foreign competition, in con,unction
with the lack of current technology and
management expertise, has in places led

to rcstructuring and layoffs by SOEs,
triggering some unrest in the provinces.
Price wars have also broken out in the
sectors that haYe been oPened uP to
more imports and foreign competition.
While some provinces and the major
cities are used to dealing with foreign
investors, conditions can be different in
more remote parts of the country.
Protectionism still occurs, and Iocal officials often have different agendas than
their counterparts in Beijing and
Shanghai. Foreign companies will
en.ounter this more often as a ctlmbina-

Advertisement
tion of improved infrastructure, finan-

cii

incentives and rising cosrs on the
coast brings foreign contpani€s to

Chinai interior.
Fraud and Corruption
Many prospective business partners
in China wlll lieely admit to wanring the
foreign partner to supply capitaland/or
technology. These partnerships can
quickly sour if the informrtion flow is
not handled securely. In ntany cases,
ioint ventures have f;ced st'vere competition from a factory suspiciously similar
to their own-set up by a relative of the
gencr;rl ntanager.

infringement materially damages both
their foreign and dontcstic markets.
[)espite the vocal sup],)ort of the central
authorities in Bcijing for better IPR protection, this is not likely to change
<luickly with the implemcntation of
WTO and the'fRlPs.
"As you look

tttivt industries

tt

i

thc development oJ crc-

China, they ako havc
an interest i tryirg to protect intellecnnl
propetty. You'ye got sone prcfty goo.l Llws
ir tht book, they uc addirg cri:ri,r,al
pcualties, and it's a rqestitr.r of enforcc-

,rcnl."

-Ambass.rdor

Robcrt Zoellick,

US Trade Representative.'

l)issolving non-performing joint

lnd bureaucralic
nightmare, but even so many Western
conrpanies are unwilling to get rid of
bad partners. Matters such as theft of
funds or technologv are too often forgiven, in the interest of saving the partventurcs is a complex

ner's "face."

"Many componies are buying into the
Chitrsc trodition ol 'face' awl don't vant
thcir pornrers-who sxtle from

then-to

face by being ncked lron a contract.
Thcrc uc plerty of gooi busittsstntn
China-there is no need to lM g on to q
bad oue!"
losc

it

Fernyhough, Executive Vice
-David
President, Hill & Associates, Hong Kong
Embezzlement, kickbacks and other
fornrs of employee fraud are pervasive
among Chinese and foreign-invested
conrpanies. For example, embezzlement
cases involving up to US$3nr-4m are so
common in China that they no longer
merit investigative action in the larger
cities because authorities are too busy
pursuing even larger cases. Much ofthe
fraLrd appears to be cornmined by peoplc who have been employed for many
years and built up trust. Tlreir motivation may lie in a suddcn nct'd for personal gain or because they'vc seen colleagucs or peers get away rvith it over
the years.
lP Theft and Copyright lnfringemsnt
1'hc largest risk of doing business in

China -lPR lheft and infringcmcnthas becn the centre of rttcntion of the
Chinesc gorcrnment ancl lirrcign companics for several vears but is still a
nrajor issue, c'specially in the provinces.
In a rc'cent AmChanr Shunghai survey,
75%r of thc' respondents statcd that IPR

Bnsiness Ethics
and Socisl Accounrability
'fhr: concepts of corp()rate governance, ethics and social accountability
are not widely understood or accepted
in Ohina. They are predominantly
Wcstcrn imports thtt hnvc yet to take
root in the country'.s relatively new
socialist rnarket economy.
5ince the US passed thc Sarbanesoxley Act on corpordtc gol,crnancc in
2002, things have slowly ['r,gun ro
change. The legislation cxtends to overseas subsidiaries of US companies, partncrs and local vc,ndors. Not surprisingly,
the financial secbr lcads the charge,
with others trailing.
An increase in trirnsparcncv should
reducc' thc nunrber of bribes and kickbacks, both comnron n'tcthods of win,

ning favours in China, and already
nrltj()r issues [or US conrpanir's urrdcr
lhc I-CPA. Any ({lnrpany frrund ro hq jn
breirch of the FCPA is likely to suffer a
public relations disaster over and abovc
thc legal ramifications.
Logal Situation
1he legal system in China is changing for the better, but not as fast as
busincsses want. On the upside, MNCs
are bccoming more conr[ortable bring
ing larvsuits and arbitration in China,
and Chinese companies who have been
damaged by IPR infiingements are

formal education implement laws
they see fit.
Chinese authorities have drafted

as

some positive new regulations in recent
years, but implcmcntatioE is spotty. As a
younger generation, often educated
ilbroad, takes over leading positions
within the Chinese government, implementing intcrnational legal standards

and regulations will become easier. The
key to instituting change will Iie with the

judiciary.

"lt will

get easicr to do brsiness irr
it's not like Hong

nainland Chiu, but

Kong or Singnpore. 'I'hcre is o major
bureaucracy ttt dettl with-business ntoves

Itst, but

the

govcrnnteit moves slowly."

-fay

f. Hoenig, President,

Hill&

Associatc's, China

Looking Ahead
Among thc last of China's WTO commitments, the financial services and
investments sector opening this
I)ecember will bc a Iitmus test for nrajrrr
change. With China nearing the end of
the WTO implementation process, for-

eign investors and government oflicials
of some of China'.s main trade partncrs
have begun to call f<lr market openings
not required by Chinat WTO entry
i.rgrecment, \uch as lifting caps on foreign
investment in, or acquisition o( Chincse
banks. Similarly, telecom providers are
also seeking nr:rrket access beyond thc
linrited scope required by Chinat W1O
accession protocol. Tir date, PRC officials
have been reluctant to discuss such markct openings. 'Ihough Chinese officials
will likely abide by the letter oftheir
WTO agreement, recent announcentents
indicate that they may try to boost
donrestic companies at the expense of
foreign firms, possibly undercutting the
spirit of their WTO commitments.
ln the nexl 5 ye'ars, change is expect('d to be limited to large cities, such as
tlcijing, Shanghri and Guangzhou.

al$o taking action. According to an

Because China is such a large country,
inrprovemcnt will come in "different
places at different prrces." China has
opened up to the world, but it is not a

Am(lham survey,

market driven economy yet!

16920 of US companies have taken legal action, and 39olo
have taken administrative action. In
thc major cities, disputc resolution

To learn more, visit us at

wrw.hill-assoc.com.

proccsses work fairly well, but in the

provinces appointc'd judges with little

I llong
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China: The Balance Sheet:
lVhat the Vorld Needs to Know Now about the Emerging SuperPower

By C. Fred Bergsten, Bates Gill, Nicholas R. l-ardy,

t

and Derek Mirchcll. New York: PublicAfliirs, 2006.

224 pp. $25.00 hardcover.

'f t is rime ro worrv about rhe currcnt .rnd furure
I stare of US-China relations. Until rcccntly.
I us-chin, rics wcrc iust one of num"rou. key
bilareral links in thc inrernational system. With
rhe Soviet Union'.s collapse and Chinat risinpi status, however, US-China ties have become rhe single mosr importanr bilatcral relarionship in the
world. How thcy develop over

thc next several decades will
determine much ol the world's
future.
This is the wise premise that
lies at the foundation of Cbina
Tbe Balance Sheet, a usefd
book written by analysts at the

I

sensible inswers to many of rhe pressing questions relatcd
to China's rise.

The book presents, wirh great balance' thc problems and
aspects ofChina: irs economv, its socierv
rolc
in the international cconomy' and its
its
and politics,
policies. The book cohcrently and
foreign
securiry and
related ro rhese topics, such
sub-themes
addresscs
concisely
and rhe possibiliry of
renminbi
o[
rhe
revaluation
as rhe
Strait, and emphasizes
rhe
Taiwan
across
conflict
milirary
how these developments affect rhe United Stares.
Chinat leaders will remain consumcd with rnanaging a
host of domestic economic and social problcms, the

of[our

authors write. Only onc-seventh ofthc Chincse

A1 kPtanbo

I

has

thut rir i ng relative income inequaliry alonc will
bccome a maior source ofsocial unrest or a key
impedimenr ro sustaining
rapid economic growth"' In
discussion

of
The book offers a terrific
the complexities of Ch inat i nternational :flt]l';JLH::iBj..Iiff ,,,
economic relations, laying to rest many Pany (CCP) has consistcntlv
o[ the arguments_that Chinese firms are i;l;l';:i#,i;!::r,,-.
a threat to US economic growth.
neerler1 r. meer vari.us

lnstirure for lnternational
Economics and Cenrcr lbr Strategic and International
Srudies. C. Fred Bergsrcn, Nicholas tardy, Bares Gill, and
Derek Mitchell argue that much of the world's future
depends on whether the United States can "get China
right." Misperceprions and unrealistic expectations could
lead to US disappoinrment in China, and murual hostility
could destabilize global politics, undermine the world'.s
economic growth, and complicate the scarch fbr effective
solutions ro numcrous inrernational problems. "Put
simply', the US-China relationship is too big to disregard
and too critical ro misrcad," they wrire. To help inform thc
China debate, the authors have carcfully crafted a highly
rcadable book that is suirable for undcrgraduate students'
businesspeople, poliricians, and anyone else who seeks

prospects

\

hcrlrh insur.tttce. and only l6
working
p,'pulation has pen"ions
p"r..u, o[ rhe
which
is more serious in
lncomc inequaliry,
China than in Bangladesh, India, and Indoncsia,
will likely grow for anothcr dccade.
While some observers anticipate Chinirs
collapsc. rhc authors arguc thar the country is
likcly ro wcather thcsc srorms. Robust economic
u,,,rr r Ir will raise incomes so rhar "it is unlikely

popularion

Odoba 2@6 chinabu5in.ltrcvis.(om

ecorromrc and social
'l'he
authors will likely be proven correcr in
challenges.
making rhis argument. After all, those *ho speak of the
CCP's demise often forget rhat, berween 1995 and 2000'
China laid off more than 30 million workers wirhout
facing widespread social unresr.
Thi authors asserr that China must liberalize irs polirical
system ro help ensure donrestic stabiliry' At the same time,
however, rhey also note that Americans must "be infbrrncd
by realistic cxpectations" and be prcpared to deal wirh a

CCPled China for at leasr the medium term. In this
regard, the United States would do well to expand

Bovernment-to-governmenr and cirizen-ro-citizcn
exchanges, the authors wrire.
The book offers a terrific discussion of the complexities
of Chine's inrcrnational economic relations, laying to rest
many ofthc arguments thar Chincse firms are a rhrear (o
US economic growth and convincingly demonstraring thar
Chinat growth is good for the Unired States. For examplc,
the book notes thar from 2000 to 2005, US exports ro
China grew almost 160 Percent, while US exports to the
Continued on page 87
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China CEO
Voices

of Experience fiom 20 International Business Leaders

By Juan Antonio Fernandez and lauric Underwood.
Singapore: John Viley & Sons (fuia) Pre Lrd., 2006
324 pp. $19.95 paperback.

ike nrrny hooks on doing busincss in China,
China CIO analyzcs rhe kev operrrional
IJchallenges rhar foreign c.,mp"nie. face in rhe

f

I

ICEO

Middle Kingdom. The authors, Juan Antonio
Fernandez, an associate profbssor of management
ar the China Europe Inrernational Business
School, and Laurie Underwood, rhe director of
Communicarions and
Publications at rhc Amcrican
bulk

Chamber of CommerceShanghai, also offer suggcstions
on how to tacklc rhose problems. For example, in rhe chapter on human resources, rhcy

The

businessperson who may not hlve time to read
rhe book in a singlc sitring. Each chapter is
broken inro shon secrions complcmented by
diagrams and charts. In addition, vignetreJike
sidebars providc inrcresting background
informarion, as do case studies rhar illustrate rhc
experiences of specific companics. Finally, rhe
concluding section ofeach chaprer succinctly
synrhesizes rhe chaprer's main ideas, and rhc final
chaptcr of rhe book. cssenrially an executive
summary of China CTQ providcs a helpful
review ofall of rhe book's

of the analysis in China CEO
wiil benefit managers who are new ro
China and unfamiliar wirh the counrry,
its business culture, and the common

obstacles facing
observe that because Chinese
employees expect rapid career
advancement, companies unable ro mcet their employces'
high expectations risk losing talcnted workers. To mitigare
rhis problem, Fernandez and Underwood note, companies
should nor bc afraid ofpromoting workers to positions for
which they are not ready. Chinese employees' ambirions can
actually motivare rhem to oyercome the sreep learning curves,
benefiting both rhemselves and the firm. The authors also
emphasize flexibiliry and creativiry in devcloping iob rides.
For example, managers could give employees a "mini-promorion" by upgrading their Chinese, but nor English, ritle.
As suggested by rhe bookt subtitle, whar distinguishes
China CEO from many other books on rhe market is rhe
impressively deep pool of knowledge that the authors draw
upon. China CEO weaves rogether insighrs that the
authors gathered from inrervicws ofnearly 30 seasoned
China hands, including rhe China operations managers of
Ieading US, European, and Japanese companies and
several China-based consulrants. The firms. which have
been in China for more than 26 years on average, include
Microsofi Corp., General Electric Co. (GF.), Carrefour
SA, and Royal Philips Elecrronics NV and the managers
inrerviewed collectively have more rhan 100 years of
experience in China.
The aurhors appear to have pur rheir own backgrounds
as a teacher and a business ediror, respectively, ro good use,
making China CEO a highly readable and digestible book.
The formar of Chita CfO is friendly to rhe busy

suSgesnons.

The bulk ofrhe analysis in
China CEO will Senefit
managers who are new ro
China and unfamiliar wirh
rhe counrry its business
foreign companies.
culrure. and rhe common
obsracles facing foreign
companies. Indccd, the aurhorc often appcar ro assume that
readers have Iittle or no prior experience in or knowledge of
China. Cerrain sc"gments of rhe book, for exanrple, go to
grcat fengths ro explain the meaningof guatLti and r\e
significance o["face" in managing relationships with
Chinese panners. The book also includes a chaprer on
adapting to life in China, which is obviously geared toward
expatriates new to China.
Cltim CEO may neverrhelcss provide a good sounding
board for experienced China operarions managers, who
can use rhe insights conrained in the book to examinc
their own approaches to various aspects ofdoing business
in China. For cxample, useful lcssons may bc drawn from
rhe book's discussion of rhe decisions of Microso& and GE
to locare critical research and r.levelopment operarions in
China, even rhough consulrants generally warn ofthe risks

ofdoing

so in lighr ofChinas poor record in protecting
intellecrual properry righrs.
Navigating a market as large, complex, and rapidly
changing as thar of China can be daunting. C-hina CEO,
book that succcssfully distills kcy lessons learned from a
wealrh ofexpcrience, is well worth a read.
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Oracle Bones:
A Journey Bettt,een Chinals Past and Present

By Perer Hessler. New York: HarperCollins
Publishers, Inc., 2006. 514 pp. $26.95 hardcover

magine yourselfstrnding in rhe nooks and
crannics oF Beijing! ancient hutong". or alley*ays, *ith your molcskin pad. chronicling
daily life as it unfolded before you for five years.
Undoubtedly. you would nreet unusual characters
rhat provide lively anecdotes abour scencs of
Chinese life. Perer Hesslcr, rhe Beiiing corresPondent for thc Ncw Yorhcr, has managed to do jusr

RAC I-E
BON IrS

J
!
I

lt

B

"

Ptttr fias5r.t,

some of the differences between the two
socieries in healrh and food habits.
In "\(onron \,Vestern," by far the mosr

inreresting chaprer in the book, Hesslcr takes

thc reader onto rhe set of tffarrioru of Heauen
and F,arth, rhe much-acclaimed film about two
Tang Dynasry warriors who work togethcr to
protcct fragmentary remains of Buddha's boncs,
which are imbued with unworldly powers. On
location in western Xnjiangl, Hessler

interviewed Jiang Ven, the tamous Chinese
actor who plays rhe main
protagonisr. Together, rhe
interview and rhe orher
materials that Hessler wcaves
Hessler's vision
rogerher in the chaprcr make

that in gathering a compendium of compelling humaninrerest stories from Clrina
inro his hook Oraclc ?onet.
Oracle Bones may well be
Parrly mystical, parrly
of Chinas present and future: a sociery clear that producing movies
political, and always for
in China is nor only an affair
divinarion, oracle bones are
transitioning to moderniry at breakneck of
the heart. but also an
rurtle shells thar are
with
uncertainry.
infused
and
speed
affair of rhe srate.
emblematic of ancient China
Filmmakers must be
and thar wcre used during
conscienrious about
riruals to prcdict the future.
'l'he use of these boncs in
censorship-as Jiang learned
when he direcred his own movie, Deuih ot the Doorstep,
China ceascd more than two millennia ago, but rhc ritle
which earned the Grand Prix at Cannes but was banned
of rhe book suggess thar Orucle Bones may well be
in China.
Hesslert vision of China's present and future: a socicry
Readers of Hessler's pieces in rhe Neut Yorherknow
transirioning ro moderniry ar breakneck speed and
rhat his strength is in pirhy reportagc of unusual
infused with uncertainry.
Chinese evenrs, ofren wirh a twist of humor and irony.
Hessler has a knack fbr uncovering unique stories rhat
-l-hus,
it nay not be surprising thar Oraclc Boncs nc'tcr
rarely makc their way to rhe front page o[ maior US
really finds its cadence and is, instead, often stuck in a
newspapers. For example, the lead story in Oracle Bones
lirerary sraccato, as abrLrpt cndings and beginnings
is a tale ofan ethnic Uighur operating on the fiinges of
punctuare rhe narratives. Overall, thoLrgh, the parcs arc
Beijingt cxparriate communiry as a moncy changier-cumgreater than the sum, with cerrain enterraining chaprers
middleman. Polat, Hesslert pseudonym for his real-life
carrving the weight of the book. Readers interested in a
Uighur friend, is a study of the fissures in Chincsc
travelogue o[ China over rhe pasr half decade will
society between the haves and have-nors and the cthnic
certainly find something to cnjoy in Oracle Botes.
rensions rhar percolate beneath rhe surface.
Hessler'.s stories are sprinkled wirh secmingly
innocuous trivia, but, in [act, these dara have larger social
implicarions. For instance, in the chapter "Starch,"
Hessler brings to life his encounter with Mr. Guo, rhe
vice chiefengineer ol thc Jilin Petrochcmical Dcsign and
Research lnstitute. Thc reader learns rhat "ln China, 40
percent of rhe cornstarch production was used ro make
Math T Futg tratk regthrly n Beijing. rep,cscnting (lSfrm and
MSG, whcreas in the United States, 60 percent of rhc
alt iiry onfiancial and ouironmcntal 2rojclt. He reccntlv completcd
hh PhD at the I'aul H. Nitzt S$ool ofAdaotced Interndtio dl 9tdiet
cornstarch was used to make arrificial sweeteners," By
ar thc Johru Hophins Uniwrtitl.
providing rhese statistics, Hessler cleverly highlights
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China: The Balance Sheet:
\Vhat tbe lYorll Needs to Know Now about the Emcrging Superpower

Continued tron page 84
resr of the world rose by onlv l6 percent. During rhat
period, China accounred for roughly 25 perccnt ofrotal
US exporr growth. Thus, the authors argue, it is hard ro
contend thar China is closed ro US products. Moreover,
rhough Chinese wages are about one-rhirtierh of US
wages, Chinese labor producriviry is also one-rhirtieth of
US producriviry. Americans should not panic about
China's economic rise. In capital-intensive secrors, the
United Stares will mainrain its comparative advanrage for
the foreseeable fi-rrurc, rhe aurhors say.
Also, conrrary to some assertions, China is nor
becoming a technological threat. Ninery-one percent of
advanced technology products rhat the Unired Srates
imports from China are in rhe informarion and
communicarion realm. of which rhe vasr majoriry are
notebook computers, display screens, DVD players, and
mobile phones. Hardly advanced rechnology, thcsc
consumer elcctronic products are often asscmbled in
China from parts imported from rhe rest o[ Easr Asia,

A Message from rhe US Secrerary of Commerce
Continued lrom page 26

economic policies. Thus, we musr nor succumb ro protectionist pressures. Ve musr continuc ro affirm our commitment to frce and fair rrade. China, for irs parr, musr embrace
its new role as a leading internarional rrade partner by practicing rradc and economic policies rhat promore the core
principles of free and fair rrade. AJthough serious obstacles
remain, I am optimisric rhar we will conrinue ro build upon
past progress. I look for furrher advancemenr on issues
rhrough the Joinr Commission on Commerce and Tiade
0CCT). The JCCT provides a construcrive bilarcral forum
for building srrong rrade ries, bencfiring both the American
and Chinese people. Indeed, dre global economy is being
driven by dynamic growrh in the Unired States and China.
Developing sound and strong rrade relationships between
countries rcquires much more rhan government-ro-govern,
ment dialogue. The role of rhe USCBC in organizing,
inlorming, ldvising, and scrving thc US business communiry
enppged in trade ard commerce wirh China is invaluable to
rhis relationship. I cannot rhink of a grearer compliment
than to say that if the USCBC did nor exist, we would have
to create it.
I rhank rhe USCBC for its conrribution ro furrhering USChina commercial relations. I look forward to reading this
special issue

o[the China

giving China rhe benefir of increased employment but not
the advantage of massive technology transfers.
Finally, the aurhors argue thar concerns wir} domestic
problems will afford China linle time for milirary
expansion, orher rhan developing the military capabiliry to
-laiwan
challenge US intervention in a
conflicr. The
aurhors nevertheless recognize thar China could cngage in
a broader, global milirary agenda. So, \flashington musr
deflect Chinese strategic behavior rhar could threaren US
narional inreresrs. Meanwhile, as China still does not
presenr any global milirary challenge, the Unired Statcs
must convince Beiling that ir secks to neirher divide China
nor rurn it into a mirror image of rhe Vest.
In the authors' eyes, the world's furure deeply dcpcnds
on good US-China relations. Fortunately, mutual hostiliry
is not carved into srone, and susrained efforts on borh
sides can prevenr a furure confrontarion. By drawing
China further inro international regimes, rhe United Srares
can influcnce whether China evolvcs into a serious threar
or becomes a key partner in managing rhe world.

Retrospect and Prospect: US-China Business
Relations on China's Fifth VTO Anniversarv
Continued

lron page 39

rions, USCBC and the China Council fbr the Promorion of
lnternational Trade (CCPIT) have rogerher witncssed
China's journey ofoprning and reform and economic development and China's voyage inro the VTO.
Over the fivc yea-rs sincc China joined rhe VTO,
USCBC and CCPIT have joined forces ro dwelop a number ofcrearive programs to help the Chinese business communiry undersrand, lsarn, and use VTC) rules and ro promore the rwo nations to resolve differcnces and cooperate
for mutual benefit under the VTO framework. \We will
ceaselessly devote more efforts to conrinue ro build hcalthy
and stable economic and trade reladons berween China and

the Unired Stares.
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China Business
Sales and

lnvestment

May l&-July 15.2006

'l'he lollowing lisrings conrain inlormarion from recenr press reports of b,-rsiness conrracts and negotiations exclusive ofthose listed
in previous isiues. FIr rhe mosr part, rhe accuracy ofthese reporrs is not independently confirmed by the.CB,t Firms whose sales
ani orher business ar.angements *ith China do nor normally appear in press reporrs may have rhem publishcd in rhe C?rQ by
sending the infbrmation ro the attention ofthe editor'
compiled b7 Andrcu Bognrtt

Advertising, Marketing &
Public Relations
INVESTlilENTS IN CHINA
GroupM, a wholly owned
subsidiary of WPP Group plc (UK)
I'urchascd a 49% stake in Hua
Yang Lian 7-hong Adutrrising Co.

(Beijing).05/0(:.

Agricultu16
CHINAS EXPOBTS
China Agritech lnc. (Beijingl

Vill

providc 300 tons of liilong

liquid fenilizer to Russia rnd
Kyrgrzsren. $3.75 million. 07/06

AutomoliYo
CH

INA

Lutsk Motor Plant
(Ukraine)/0ongf eng lr4otor Corp
ubei)

'ifill jointly

poncnrs in Hubci. (Hong
Kong: 1 5olo'(lhina:8501,). 0(r/06.

lkarusBus lnternational, I unit of
lksrus Holding Co., Ltd.
(Hungary)/Datong Hongye
lnvestmenr Holding (shanxi)
Vill fornr joinr vcnture in
Shandong to nranufacture lkarus
huses. $30
(

million.

I-lungaryr4')o/o-China:5

I

06

build a plant in

Ukrainc ro manufacture truck.
o7t06.
Naniing Automobile (Group)
Corp. Uian0su)
Villestablish a lactory' in

Oklahom,r to nranulicrure rhe

MG Rovcr automobilc. 07/06
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Donqleng Peugeot Citroen
Automobile Co., Ltd., a ioint
venture between PSA Peugeot
Citroen lFrancel and 0ongfeng
Motor Corp. (Hubei)
Vill build a ncw plant in Hubci
ro producc 150,000 scdirns
annuallv b1' 1009. 07/0(,.

INVESTMENTS ABBOAD

Air China Ltd. (Beijing)

Vill

purchasc rhe rclnaining
-ll.(>9o srake in China National
Aviarion Co., t.td. $414.5

million.06/06.
INVESTIVIENTS IN CHINA

The Eoeing Co. (US)/shanghai
Airlines Co., Ltd., Shanqhai
Airport Authority
Established aircraft maintenancc
joint vcnrurc, Ilocing Shanghai
Avi.rrion Serviccs (lo. (US:(:091r
(lhina:4Oolo).06/06.
OTH EB

ShBnghai Gsneral lVotors Co.,
Ltd.
Signed an agrccmcnt with Saab
Automobile AB, a subsidiary of
(Jcncral Morors Grp., for thc
righrs to inrporr and scll Seab 95

ruromobiles. 07/06.

Aviatio[/Aerospace
CH

CHINAS

).

05/06.
OTHER

S

INVESTI\4ENTS ABROAD

(H

Tonda Electric Ltd. (Hong
Kong)/China Automotive
Systems, lnc. {Hubei)
Vill form joint venture, Vuh.rn
liclong Electric l)ower Steering
(ir., l"td., to manufacture elecrric
power steering sysrems and com-

INAS II\4PO8TS

Airbus SAS {France}
Rcccivcd approvrl fiom thc PR(l
govcrnment t,r build an aircrafi
asrcmb\' phnr in'lirniin. 0(>/t)6
Dahlia lnvestment, a unit of

Eanking & tinance
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Hoerng /lt / I )rcJmllncr\ vcrllLal

DaimlerChrysler AG {Gsrmany)
tirnrr joint venturc, rcnta-

lin. $20.5 million. 05/06.

nrillion.07/0(r.

aa

S.ht.nb.r-O.tobo 2rd6 chinrbusincsrevieq:cont

fornr first lurrres jotrt ven-

turc in (lhina. $(r.2 million. (rhc
Ncrhcrlands:409rChi na:600/o).

0i/06.

China UnionPay Co., Ltd.
(Shanghai)

China Motor Corp. (Taiwan),

Autonrobilc Sales Co., ro scll
Dodgc sedlns in China. 06/06.

Vill

Airlincs.06/06.

Australia and New Zealand
Banking Group Ltd. {Australia)
AtqLrirctl 20o,, st.rkc in Ti:rnjin
(lin' (.onrmcrrirl Il.rnk. Sl ll

rivelv nanrcd China (ihryslcr

ABN AMR0 Holdings NV (the
Neth€rlandsYChina Galaxy
Securities Co., Ltd. (Beijing)

1X'ill

cooperarion and codc-sharing.
0(r/0(,.

Vill

of Hangrlrou. $12.5 million.
06(X:.

Cargo Pte Ltd./China Great Wall
lndustry Corp. {Beiiing}
St.rrrcd operariorrs for their eir
cargo joint venture, (ireat Vall

Airbus SAS (France)
Vill provirlc 30 A320 aircrafr to
China Eastcrn Airlines (irrp.,
l-td. $1.7 billion. 07106.

lirr thc

Bank Group, Rabobank Group
{the Netherlands)
\fill joinrly purch.rsc 100/o and
4.9r% sr:rkes, rcspecti"ell'. in thc
Unitcd Rrrral Coopcrative Bank

Bank ol Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ
(Japan)

Thai AiMays lnternational
Public Co., Ltd. (Thailand)
Signed MOU wirh Shanghri
Airlioes Co.. Ltd. fbr commercial

posire and nrcral penels

lnternational Finance Corp., the
private sector arm of the world

Temassk Holdings Pte Ltd.
(Singapore), Singapore Airlines

Airbus SAS {France)
Vill proviclc 50 A320 aircrafi ro
China Southenr Airlines (1o.,
l-td. 5.1..1 hillion. 07/06.

Plastic Fabricating Co., lnc. (US)
Von conrract fiom Sherryang
Aircraft Corp- ro providt com-

Ace Honest Group Ltd., Pearl
Bright Holdings Ltd. (UK)/SASAC
0inghai branch
Began operations at rhcir joint
renturc. Qinghai Invcstmcnr
(Group) Co., t.td. 1UK:(,0'l'oChin.r:40r,4r). 06/06.

.rquirc

a

0.loo rt.rkt in

R()(1. $llJo milliorr. 05/{)6.
OTHEB

finrcrcd partnership wirh
BV which will beconre
the exclusive provirlcr olChina
UnionPey credit c.rrds irr rhe
Ncthcrlands. 07l06.
PaySquarc

ABN AMR0 Holdings NV (the
Netherlandsl/Haiton0 Securities
Co., Ltd. (Shanqhai)

MOU to joinrly develop
sccuritir;rtion, corporate fi nancial
Signed

advisory,, and cross-bordcr capital
raising businesscs. 06/06.

Banca Lombarda e Piemontese
SpA (ltaly)/Guodu Securities Co.,
Ltd. (Guangdong), Pinqdingshan
Mining {Group)Co., Ltd. (Henan)
Rcceivcd approval trom CSRC ro
tbrnr joinr vcnturc, Sino-Euro

China Business
Fund Managemcnt

G..

Ltd. $15

million. (ltaly49%-Chinr:! l?o).
06t06.
The Expon-lmpon Bank of China
(Beiting)

\(ill

provide Uzbckistan rvirh
SJ97 million in prclircnri.rl
cxport crcdir. 06/0(r.

Hanbang Petrochemical Co., Ltd.
{Hong Kong)/Jiangyin Chengxing
lndustrial Group Co. (Jiangsu)
Vill form joint venture to produce purified tercphthalic acid in
Jiangsu. (Hong Koog:) 5Yo-

Air Products and Chemicals, lnc.

Nano ChemicalSystems
Holdings Inc. (US)/Benchmark
China Ltd.
Signcd contract undcr rvhich
Bcnchnrark *,ill open an oflicc in
(iurngzhou to tesr Nano

(US)
t00ill build an air scparation plaor

(lhcmical Sysrems propricrorv
inrlustrial prodrrcts. 06/0(r.

China:85o/o).07i06.

Chsmicals, Petrochamicals

& Relatod Equipment

in Hcbci to supply'Iangshan Cuo
Fcng Stcel Co., l-rd. and

CHINAS IIVIPOBTS

Tarrgshan Fu Feng Srcel Co., Lrd.

Pressindustria SpA (ltaly)
\Iill providc rhe righrs ro usc and
transfir PI buryl rubber trchnolo-

gr ro Sinopec. 06/0(r.
Shaw Stone & Webster, a unit

ol

gaseous oxygen, nirrogen,
and argon. 06/0(r.

Degussa (China) Co., Ltd.,
subsidiary of Degussa AG

a

{Germany}/Lynchem Co., Ltd.

(Liaoning)

Von ovo contracrs ro provide
tcchnologv fbr Dushanzi
Pcrrochcmical Co.'s, a subsidiary
of PerrcChina, sg'rcne and poly-

Estrblished ioint venturc,
l)cgussa Lynchem (io., Ltd., to
producc custom-manutxc(urcd
6ne chenricals. (Cermany:5 I %-

sryrenc plans. $50

(lhina:49%). 06/06.

million.05/06.
CH

INA

Atanor SA (Argentina)/Anhui
Huaxing Chemical lndustry Co.,
Ltd.

Vill

csrablish loinr vcnturc,

Anhui Huaxin Atanor (lhemical
(ir.. t-rd. (Argentin.r:509oOhina:50o/o).07l0(,.
BASF Aktiengesellschaft

(Garmany)

\fill

incrcase invcstment

in the

Yangzi-BASF pctrochcmical projcct. a ioint venture with Sinopcc.

$500 nrillion.0Tl0(r.

Distribution, Logistics
& Rolaled Sorvicos

with

the Shaw Group.lnc. (US)

INVESTMENTS IN

all products manufacrurcd
0(,/06.

CH

INAS IMPOBTS

Danzas ZF Freight Ag€ncy Co.
Ltd., a subsidiary of DHL Global

Forwarding (US)
providc transporriuion serviccs lirr thc China Nuclear Power
lingincering Co. s Ling Ao

\Vill

nuclcar powcr srarion projcct.

$600 orillion.06/06.
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

The Dow Chemical Co. {US)
!flill c*pand irs pcrrochemical
production ticility in Jiangsu.

$200 million.06/0(r.

ProLogis (US)
Vill consrruct four disrribution
facilitics rotaling 97,547 mr in
rhc Bcijing Airporr Logisrics Park.

Electronics,
Hardware & Soltware
CH

INAS IMPORTS

China Expen Technology, lnc.
(Hong Kong)
'\)V'ill construcr rhc sccond phase
ofan e-government sl,stcm for
Nanan Oiry Fujian. $19 million
0710(l.

SumTotal Systems lnc., tlP
Education Services (US)
Providcd licenscs ro Liaoning

Mobilc Communicarion Co.,
Ltd., r subsidiary ofChina
Mobilc, for software rhar teach
employees job skills and abour
compliancc issucs. 06/06.

Tehronix. lnc. (US)
Vill supply K1297-G20 protocol
tcster and Kl5 protocol analyzrr
ro rhc China Academy of
'Ielccommunication Research. a
division of Mll, for .l(l ncrwork
environmcnt rcsting. 06/06.
CHINAS
INVESTMENTS ABBOAO
SVA lGroup) Co., Ltd. (Shanqhai)

million.05/06.

The Valspar Corp. (US)
Purchased an 809o srakc in
(iuangdong-based Huarun l,ainrs

$37..1

OTHER

Opencd tclcvision manufacruring
plant in Bulgaria. $l-17 million.

Hoklings Co., Lrd. $290 million.
06/06.

YCH Group Pte Ltd. (Singapore)

06106.

Signcd MOU with Shanghai
l.ingang Inrernational Logisrics

INVESTMENIS IN CHINA

OTHER

Dcvcbpmcnt Co., l-rd. to develop thc YCH DistriPark and build
a dangcrous-goods storagc faciliry

in rhc Yangshan Free-Trade Port

B&B Group Holdings, Ltd. (Hong
Kong)/Guangzhou Latech
Computer Technology Co., Ltd.
(Guangdong)

Arca.07/0(r.

Vill

Ciba Specialty Chemicals
Holding AG (Swiuerland)
Rcached agreement wirh Jiangsu
Feiya (ihemical Co., I-rd. under

which Fciya will construcr a faciliry outside ofShanghri to manufacture alkylated diphcnvl amines
and Ciba will exclusively market

l)6tl(,I,'Ent I,ftsram: \r\ll imrllsd mRliunlrtrnl

.r(rp,i< v.l.()r *lblh

BiolVa chines, lnc.

(

l..JS)

Signed cxclusive disrriburion
agrcemenr with Beiiing-bascd

CapitalBio Corp. 06/06.

fbrm joint venture ro develop, rnanufacture, and scll computcr sofrware, intcgrarc conrputcr sofrwarc and hardwarc sysrcms,
and provide computcr-rclared
rechn;cal service for rhc sporrs

t;dsn-os.n.d .Aro,rrr
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China Business
lorrery industry. (Hong
Ko

n

g: 5 I

7o-Ch i na:49olo). 06/06.

lntel Capital, a subsidiary ol lntel

Environmenlsl
Equipment & Technology
INVESTIV1ENTS IN CHINA

Corp. (US)

Made invesrnrcnts in Shanghei'lcch nology Co.,
bascd Montagc

l-rd. and Vinking linterteinmenr
l-td., and Bcijing-bascd Star
Softcomm Ptc [,td. 0(r/06.
LG.Philips LCD Co., Ltd. (South
Korea)

Vill build LCD

nrodLrle plant in

Cuangzhou. 0(:/0(r.
SAP AG {Germany)
purchasc a 39o srake in

Vill

Ncusofi Group

subsidiary of Euro Tech Holdings
Co., Ltd.lHong Kong), PACT
Engineering FZC (United Arab
Emirates)/WuxiT0NTAN
Environmental Engineering Co.,
Ltd. (Jiangsu)

Vill form joint vcnrurc

(ir., Ltd. $12.8

Energy & Electric Power

in

10o./o).

07/06.

CH

06/06.

Prcvention and Control. the

CHINAS II\,lPORTS

Beijing Municipal Ccnrer for
[)isclse Prcvention and Conrrol,

SinoHydro Corp. (Beijing)
Signed an agreemcnt with the
Elccrriciry Gencrating Authoriry

of1'hailand to [ruild a hydropowcr station on the Salwccn fuver in
Myanmar $l billtun. 06/06.

and the Chinese Acadcmy
Scicnces

wth cnvironmcnral

compliance equipmcnt and rraining for food safery and rnalysis.

Co.. Ltd. $32.7 rnillion.06/06.

57 o/o).

Vill

purchase the Shanghai oper'
arion of Fosrer's Croup. 06/06.

Whitbread plc (UKYJisngsu
Yueda Group Co., Ltd.
\Uill form joint venturc to open
-100 Costa cafis in L,astern China.
0(r/0(r.

torostry, Timber & Paper
CHINAS

producc vincgar. sauces, and

orhcr condiments. $25 million.
I

9o).

Kiwa Bio-Tech Products Group

Rayonier,lnc. (US)
Signed five-year conrracr ro supply cellulose fibcrs to Nanrong
Ccllulose Fibers, Co., l-td., a subsidiary of China National
'fobacco Corp. S500 million.

o7l06.

Asia Pacific, a ioint venlure
between Citigroup lnc. (LrS)and
CVC Capital Panners Ltd. (UK)
Vill purchase a.30o/o srakc in
Shandong Chcnnring I'aper
Holdings Ltd. $624.8 nrillion.
05/06.

lnsurance
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Corp. {US)Ilanjin Challenge

Great Eastern Lile Assurance

Feed Co.

ucrs. (US:80%-China:20olo).

Co., Ltd., a wholly owned
subsidiary of Great Eastern
Holdinss Ltd. (Singapore)/
Chongqing Land Propenies

07t06.

Group

Vill

form ioinr vcnture to manufacture and markct bit>f'eed prod-

cargo business :r thc Fuiian
Refining and Ethvlcnc Projcct.

OTH ER

American lnternational
Assurance Co.. Ltd., a subsidiary
ol American lnternational Group,
lnc. (US)
Rcccived CIRC approval to scll
singlc group insurancc. 05/06.
Motors lnsurance Corp.. a
subsidiary of GMAC lnsurance
Holdings.lnc. (US)
Rcccived CIRC approval to open
a rcprescnrarive oflicc in
Shenghai.05/06.

II\4 P O RTS

CVC

07106.

Gamesa E6lica SA, 8 unit of
Gamesa Corporaci6n
Tecno16gica SA (Spain)
Vill supply and opcralc 58 wind
rurhines for Dateng Jilin
Rcsourceful New lincrgy Power

Zeal antl:41o/o -C.hi n t:

INVESTI\,IENTS IN CHINA

Ltd. (singapore)
\{ill establish ioinr vcnture to

Willis Group Ltd. (UK)

05l06.

form joint vcnturc to prodriry products. (Ncw

INVESTIiIENTS IN CHINA

JHS Holding Pte Ltd., I unit ol
Super Colleemix Manuf acturing

joint vcnturc, JLT

Vill

06106.

(Singapore:499o-China:i
INVESTI\4ENTS IN CHINA

of

ancc brokcrage

Von construcrion and marinc

INAS II\4POBTS

Waters Corp. {US}
Vill provide thc China
Municipal Centcr for Disease

plc (UK)

Vill lbrm insurance and rciosur-

Fontorra Cooperativs 0roup Ltd.
(New Zealand)/Shiiiazhuang San
Lu Group Co., Ltd. (Hebei).

Suntory Ltd. (Japan)

The Dow ChemicalCo. (US)
Vill acquire rhc warcr trcatmenr
comprny. Zhcjiang-hascd Omex
L-nvironmental llnginccring Co.,

Signcd contracts with BarkiToiik
Statc Holding Co. ro build rwo
overhead rransmission power lines
in Tajikisran. $3.19 million.

CHINAS
INVESTMENTS ABROAD

(lhina:4970).05/06.

0(ri 0(r.

Appsratus Stock Co., Ltd,

ABB Ltd. {Switzsrland}
Vilt supply power cquipmenr to
'lianjin Power (lo. $13 million.
06t06.

{France:20.0 I 7o-Chin a:79,99o/o).
06106.

(Hong Kong:5 l9o-UAE: l9%r

tood & food Processing

Xiniiang Tebian Electric

stakc in Shanghai-based Bright
Dairy & Food Co., l-rd.

Lixin lnsurance Brokcrs Co.,
t-rd., in Guangzhou. (UK:517o-

ducc

t.rLl.06i06.

INA'S EXPORTS

Jardine Lloyd Thompson Group

.lilngsu to manulicturc water and
wastcwater treltnrent ctluiPment.
(lhina:

nrillion.05/06.

CH

PACT Asia Pacific Ltd.. a

Danone Asia Pte Ltd.. a unit of
Group Danone (France)
Rcccived approval from SASAC
to purchase an additional 8.46o,6

lonncd joint vcnture, Crcrr
llastcrn Life Assurance (China)

(io.. t-td.

(Sing.rporc:50o/o-

China:50qo).06/06.

Li

ghl lndustry/ilenutscturing

INVESTN4ENTS IN CHINA

Tubular lnvestment Co., Ltd.,
(lndia

)

Esrrblished its 0nit wholly owned
strbsidiary in Chin;r, 'li.rbular
I'rccision Products (b., Lrd., in
Suzhou. Jiangsu. $8.05

chinrbusincssrcvicw.com

million.

07l06.
lnternational Finance Corp,, the
private sector arm ol the World
Bank Group, Scion Capital LLC
(u s)
I'urchascd a 19.7% strkc in
7-hciiang Glass Co., Lrd. 06/06.
Lianyungang Zhaoling Abrasives
Co., Ltd. (Jiangsu), a ioint
venture between Showa 0enko
K.K. and the [4itsubishi Corp.

(Japan)
Bc21an

producrion of ccrrnric abra-

sivcs et irs Jiangsu planr. 0(r/06.

Wuxi Seamless 0il Pipe Co., Ltd.,
a subsidiary of UMW Holdings
Bhd. (Malaysia)/Jiangsu Fangli
Pipe Co., Ltd.

\vill

form ioin! v€nrorc to produce and sell seamlcss sreel pipes.
$4.5 nrillion.06/06.

90 .ipt.nb ( )'bL./ :o16

a

unit of ths Murugappa 6roup

China Business
Machinery & Maehine Tools

CXINAS
INVESTMENTS ABROAD

INVESTMENTS IN

CH

INA

Mitsubishi Heavy lndustries, Ltd.
(Japan)/Beiren Printing
Machinery Holdings Ltd.
{Beiiing)
Flstablished joint venturc, Bciiing

Mirsubishi Hcavy Indusrrics
Beircn Printing Maclincrics Co..
t.rd.. ro manufacrure rn.l tll
shcct-f'ed printing machincry.
(Japan:5 I %-{)hina:4901,). 0(r/06.
OTHER

Erazilian Association of

Industrial Machinery and
Equipment
!(ill opcn r rradc oBicc in llcijing
ro htlp srrcngthcn bilarcnl rr.rdt

Analytica, Ltd. (Australia), J&J
Stamina Enterprises Co., Ltd.
(Taiwan)/Zhejiang Lingyang
Medical Apparatus Co., Ltd.
Fornred joint venturc in Hong
Kong ro manuficture Analyrica's
constant flow auro burctte and
rcrractable ncedle and syringe
rechnologies.05/0(r.
INVESTI\,IENTS IN CH INA

8io-Bridge Science, lnc. (US)
(ionrplcted consrnrcrion oI
rcsctrch an,l nr.rnulicturing licility in Beiiing lbr vaccinc prorJucrs.
05/0(r.

Mctals, Minersls & Mining

rclations.0(r/0(r.
CHINA'S IMPORTS

Media, Publishing
& Enlerlainment

VoestAlpine
lndustrieanlagenbau (Austrial, 8
unit ol Siemens AG (Germanyl

CHINAS
INVESTI\4ENTS ABBOAD

China Mobile (Beijing)
\fill purchasc a 20olo stakc in
Phoenix Satcllire Television
Holdings Ltd., a unir of Ncws

Vill

provide slah castcr ro
Shangdong-bascd Ji nan Iron &
Stccl (iroup (iorp. 515.2 million
0 t'1O6.

INVESTMENTS IN

China Machins Euilding
lnternalional Corp. (Beijing)
Signcd MOU wirh F-le Resourccs
and Vrnkic (bllicrv Co., l.rd. of
Zimbabwe to minc'coal and

AGA Resources, lnc. (Canada)

Caincd a 5l% stake in Tiiumph
Rcscarch Lrd.'s mcdia and cnrcrrainmenr ioint venturc wirh
Bei jing 1'angdc Intcrnarional Film
and Culrurc Co.. Ltd(Canada:5

I

$l.l

bil-

lion.06i06.

ryo-China:49%).

06106.

Zijin Mining Group Co., Ltd.
(Fujian)

Sequoia Capital {US}/Hunan
Breatdreams Canoon Media Co.,
Lrd.

Will tirm joint vcnturc to scll
clnoon dcrivativc producrs. $7.5
million.05/0(r.

Vill

tbrm ioint vcnturc, VISC()
(1o., Lr<I., to build a facrorv in Hubei ro producc wire
ropc. 5100 million. 07/06.

{Shaanxi)

Will form narural

Carborundum Universal Ltd.
(lndia)/Jingri Diamond lndustrial
Co.. Ltd., China Exploration and
Engineering Bureau (geiiing)
Vill fLrm joiot vcnrure. Jingri
CUMI Super Hard Mcral Co.,
Ltd.. in t'|ciiing. 0(r/06.

Newbridge Capital Group LLC
(USlXinjiang Guanghui Liquef ied
Natural Gas Development Co,, a
subsidiary of Xinjiang Guanghui
lndustry Co., Ltd.
Formed joinr vcnrurc rr linancc

OTHER

venture between South China
Resources plc (UK)and Shaanxi
Zhongbei Mining Development

Co.,ltd.
Rcccivccl husincss .rnrl ncu, expLr-

ration liccnscs lirr irs t),rnllng
coppcr ntrlvbdenunr projccr in
Shaanri.07/06.

INA'S
INVESTMENTS ABROAD

acquire thc Hong Kong-

bascd China

Gold I)o,elopmcnr
Croup. $20.1 nrillion. 06/06.
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

pureh.rse

l NK-Bll I.rd.t

Udnrtrrtncfi unit. 51.5 billion
0r,/06.
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Royal Dutch Shell plc (the
Netherlandsl, Sasol Ltd. (South

Africa)/Shenhua Ningxia Coal
lndustry Co., a subsidiary of
ShenHua 6roup Co., Ltd.
(Beijinq)

Vill

trrrm ioint vcnrurc ro buiU
rwo coal liquelacrion planrs in
northwcsr China.
billion.
o7106.

$ll

Everbesl Century Holdings Ltd.
(Honq Kong)
\7ill buy controlling stakes in
thrcc coal mines in Henan. $57

Trico Marine Services lnc(US)/China 0ilfield Services Ltd.

CHINA'S IMPOBTS

million.07l0(r.

(Beijing)

BS0 MedicalCorp. (US)
\7ill providc six ttSD-.2000 canccr trcatnrenr sysrcms ro I)llian
()rientech (i:.. I rtl. 06/0ar

Thyss€nKrupp AG (Germany)
Vill build a new hocdip galvanizing line wirh Angang New
Stccl G,., Lrd. in l.iloning. $150

Medical
Equipmenl & Devices

million.0Tl0(,.

joint vcn-

Kon g: 70o4 - (

i

h in

a

:309o). 0(ri 06.

proiects in Xiniiang. (US:259o(lhinr:75ryo). $.13.8 million.

OTHEB

BG Group plc (UKl
Signed producrion sharing contracts with (INOOC lor rwo
dcepwater blocks in rhe wcsrcrn
Sourh China See and an agrccment for a gcophysical survey ofa
blocL in the ea-stern South China
Sca. 06/0(r.

General Electric Co. {US)
Signed MOU with Perro(lhina
for stratcgic cooperarion in p*roIcum equipnrent manulacruring.
R&D, and perrochemical and
natural gas products and scn,ice

supporr.06/06.

Sinopec {Beijing)

\vill

gas

ture. S5.J rnillion. (Hong

05/0(r.

Shang Luo City Zhongbei
Minerals and Metal
Development Co., Ltd., a joint

CH

builcJ rwo coal-lircd clectriciry

starions in Zimbabwc.

\fill

\(R(lA

Gas & Related Equipment

CHINAS
INVESTMENTS ABBOAD

INA

Chinese PBople Gas Holdings
Co.. Ltd. (Hong Kong)/Xi'an
Yanliang District Natural Gas Co.

Petloleum, Natural

Corp. $185 million. 06/06.
CH

Wire Bope Corp. ol America, lnc
(US)/Wuhan lron and Steel
(GrouplCorp. (Hubei)

Formcd joint venrurc, l.asrern
Marinc l.td., ro providc scrviccs
for oflshorc oil and gas cxploration, production, and consrrucrion-rclatcd projecrs in Southeast
Asia. (US:49olo-China:5 | 7o).
07106.

Pharmaceulicals
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
AMDL, lnc. (uS)

Will

purchasc Jade

I)harmaceutical, lnc. and irs rwo
wholly owncd subsidiaries,
Jiangxi Jiczhong.fade BioChemistry Pharmacy Co., Lrd.
and Yangbien Yiqiao Bio-

Chcmistry lharmacy Ltd. of

China.05/06,
Astrazensca plc {UK}
r0(/ill

build rcscarch frcilirl in
china. $ 100 million.05/06.
Pons & Shipping
CHINAS EXPOBTS
Baoshan lron & Steel Co., Ltd.
{Shanghai)
Von conrrirct from Nippon
Yusen Kabushiki Kaisha for the
transport of iron ore front
Australia for 12.5 years.07106.

chinaburin6\rcvi.w..om S4tnbo-Ooobo 20O6 9r

China Business
Chengxi Shipyard (Jiangsu)
providc en ocean-going self-

Vill

unloadirrg forcbody to Oanadabased Algoma Central Corp. for
Panamax tankcr. $45 million.

a

06/06.
Jiangmen Shipyard (Jiangsu)
Vill providc rwo uery largc crude
carricrs and ru'o sistcr rhips rrr
Frontlinc l.td. 5440 million.

China Shipping Development Co.,
Ltd. {Hong Kong}
Sold thrcc ships ro Yangpu Z,hong
Y<ru Hu:r Yrr.rn Shipping
Lrd., onr to Naniing Heng Shun
Da Shipping Co., l.td., ancl one

(i.,

ro Xinhui (iujing Qilc
Shipbrcaking and Steel (1o., t,td.

$5.2 million.0T106.
0rient (llaniin) Corrosion
Engineering Ltd.. a ioint venture
of 0rient Resource Holdings Ltd.
(Australia)
'Will undcnakc a corrosion prorecrion proicct at bcrths 3 and 4
in Tianjin. 06/06.
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Nippon Yussn Kabushiki Kaisha
(Japan)/Dslian Port {PDA) Co.,
Ltd. (Liaoning)

0pcned dcdicated car rcrminal in
Dalian. (Japan:.309o-China:70%r).
07106.
Seaspan Corp. (Canada)
Vill buiLl fbur 2.500 TllU vessels ar Jiangsu Yangzijiang

Shipbuilding Co., t-td. 07l06.
0P World (United Arab
Emirates)/Tianiin Port Co., Ltd.
Vill form joinr venture to devel-

op a conraincr terminrrl in
'I'ianjin. 06/06.
Stolt-Nielsen Transportation
Group Ltd., a wholly owned
subsidiary of Stolt-NiBlsen SA
(the Netherlands)/Lingang
Harbor Aflairs
joinr vcntures,
',Vill cstablish rwo
'I'iarjin Srolthaven Jerry (ir., Ltd.
and Tian jin Srolrhaven lirminal
Co., l-td.. to develop a chcmical
and oil products ternrinal in

'lianiin.06/06.

92

rhar

will

a projccr in

CMA CGM SA (Frsncel
Signed a coopcrarion agrcemcnr

includc an oRicc huilding, residcnria! housing, servicc apa(mcnts, a
shopping mall, ao,l rhe Shangri-ta

with China Shipping Conraincr
t-ines Co., [-td. to launch a ncw

Horcl. $563 million. 06/06.

scrvice berween Asia and Europc.

Augustinum Group lGermany)

06t06.

Will

CHINAS IN4PORIS
ABB Ltd. {Switzerland)
Vill providc a power plant and
propulsion s;istcm for a fcrry
bcwcen Yrntai, Shandong, and
[)rrlian. Liaoning. 07106.
Siem€ns AG. ThyssenKrupp AG
(Germany)

Vill

rransl-cr

rcchnolop

construct a retircnrent homc

in Shlnghai Intcnrational
Mcdic,al Zone with its ioint venturc prrrncr. Shanghai Iongjun
Rcal !l*ate. 0(r/06.

Rail

06106.
CHINAS IMPORTS

lianjin

OTHEB

t<,

(lhine

for the construcrion of the
Shanghai-Hangzhou magnctic

levitarion linc. 05/06.

Prosperity l\4inerals Holdings
Ltd. (Hong Kong)

Vill

purchase Xihrran l'laza rctail

nr.rll in Beiiing ti<,rl Bcijing
Hu.rnrng Co. $t(r5 nrillion.

05tu(;.

Anhui Chaodong Oement
l.td. tiom Anhui Chaodong
Ocment (iroup Co.. Ltd. S23.lt
nrillion.0(r/0(r.
Beal Eslsre & Land
CHINA S IMPORTS

Sunrise Real Estate Group,Inc.
{u s}
Signed agency sales contrrcc for
properry dcvel.rpmcnrs in
Nanchang, Jiangxi. and Nanrong
and Suzhou, Jiangsu. 06/06.
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
DP

World lUnited Arab Emirates)

Finalized an agreement with thc
Qingdao ciry government t<r
dcvclop rhc island of Xaomai in

Shandong.0Tl06.
Allqreen Prop€rties Ltd.
(Singapore), Kerry Properties
Ltd. (Hong Kong)/Shangri-La

Asia Ltd. (Hong Kongl
Vill form joint vcnrure ro devclop

Scltrnbn-Odobd 2N6 chinabusincssrei@.com

sidiary ofChina Mobilc. $150

million.0Tl06.
0y NokiB AB (Finland)

Ltd., a wholly owned subsidiary

lndustrial Co., Ltd. {Sichuan)
tirrm joinr vcntrrrc, Zhixirr
Oapiral:nd (ir., l.rd. to devel<'p
tt,0{)0 homcs

radio anrl core networks in firur cities in Sichuan for
Sichuan LJnicom. a subsidiary of

0ualcomm lnc. (US)
\(ill scll mobile phonc chips to
Guangdong-bascd 7.1-!. (iorp.

$100 million.05/06.

CapitaLand China Holdings Pte

in I'}ciiing:

Siemens AG (Germany)

Vill

providc mobilc rtlccom

equipnrcnr and serviccs for China
Mohih and China Nctcom. $180

million.05/06.
CH

INAS EXPORTS

ZIE Corp. (Guangdong)

(irr,rngrhou, (iu.rngdong;
l-l,rngzhou arrd Ningbo, Zhcii,rngt
ln,l Sh,rnghai. (Singapore:509o(lhina:50ozo). 05/0(r.

purchase a 40olo stakc in

(ir.,

ct radio scrvicc for Nokir NetAct
and Hcnrn Mobilc
Communicarion (ir.. [-rd., a sub-

China IJnicom.05/06.

Vill

Vill

invesr in a unit in Jiangsu.

supply wirelcss and core net-

worlcs of(lSIr'1 and gcncral pack-

(Singapore)

INVESTI\4ENIS IN CHINA

$2.95 million. 07106.

0y Nokia AB (Finland)

Vill

!7ill dcplov

Raw Malerials

\?ill

Netcom.07/06.

CapitaBetail China lnvestments
Pte Ltd., a wholly owned
subsidiary of CapitaLand Ltd.

oI CapilaLand Ltd.
(Singapore)/Chengdu Zhixin

Asia Cement Corp. {Taiwan)

international bandwidth ro China

Rotail/Wholosals

Vill

build a countrywidc

CDMA:000 necwork in lndia for
Tata Indicom. a unit of the Tata

Group.06/06.
INVESTI\4ENTS IN CH INA

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Luxottica Group SpA {ltaly}
Prrrchescd a 1009o srake in
Modcrn Sight Optics, a chain oI
cycwcar srores in Shanghai. $17.5

The Ashmore Group Ltd. {UK),
Clearw8ter Capital Partners LLC,
Spinnaker Capital Group IUS)
Vill ac,luire Asia Nctconr from

China Nctcom. $402 million.

million.06/06.

06106.

Telecommunications

0y Nokia AB (Finland)/Potevio

CH

Co., Ltd. (Beiiing)

\Yill form joint ven(urc ro manu-

INA'S IMPOSTS

Compagnie Financidre Alcatel
(France)

Vill

cxpand and upgrade telccom

ncr*'rxks for China Netcom in
Shandong and Shrnxi. 0710(:.
Cisco Systems, lnc, IUS)
Signctl conrract rrr provide China
'Iclccom cquipmcnt ft,r its
(lhineNct backb,rnc nerrvork.

facrurc.3(i mobile basc srarion
equipmcnt. (Finland:497oChina:5I9zo). 05i 06.

Tourism & Hotels
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
TEDA Travel Group lnc. (Hong

Konq)

Vill

purchase majority shares in

lianm;r lnrernational

07106.

Guangqclong

FLAG Telecom Holdinqs, Ltd., a

Travcl Oo., Lrd. (Hong
Kongr55o/o-China:4596). 06/06.

subsidiary oI Reliance
Communications Ltd. (lndia)

\flill

provide 40 gig.rbytes
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Parable o fth e Pavers
John E. Coulter

I
A

fier prrtieiparing in

several :
in 3

hundr..l business mcerinss

,,( Ichin" o,..,h.

1.,.t

js y.i.,.

ti

have stumbled across a model rhar
busincss negotiators can usc ro bettcr'

evaluare invesrmenr risks and opportu-

nirics in China. The model is based on
sidewalk paving on China'.s streers.
Laying pavemenr is nor rocket
science. and the Chinese civilizarion
was doing it bcfbre many orher
civilizations had even considcred rhc
idea. But, in China\ current
construction boom, accenruared in
Beijing, one cannor go far wirhout

7

r

however Dilfi culties in coordinacing
various governmcnt deparrmcnts,
moreove( c:ln pale in comparison to rhe

t

frustrations oFcoordinating all rhe

,3t

I

I

t
I

playcrs involved onsite. lt cao be
exrremely difficult fbr one project
manager, civil engineer, or tbreman to
pull che contractors, subconrracrors,
materials suppliers. and laborers inro a

-:
{\

managers who have overcome the
diffi culrics and delivered inrrnaculare
paving results. Bur rhere are plenry of
disasters, some only weeks old, for

example, in my neighborhood-a
developcd suburb of Beijing. OFten,

noticing rhe widc ranple ofqudiry and
care wirh which pavcmcnrs have bcen
laid

unified team.
Oi course, there are strong

down-from

exquisite design and
implcme nrarion co whar
seems lilce

criminal

through observation on foot,
what can possibly go wrong with
a routrne Pavement project.

L onsider,

negligence.
Using the laying of
pavemcnt as a model for
business activirv,
invesrors should ask
several questions of a porcntial investmenr: Will che
ouccome be a superior pavement rhar can lasr tbr centuries,
like some Chincse pavemenrs? C)r will it srart shifting and
shartcring wirhin weeks of complerion and crcare an
obstacle course in a yearl These questions need to be
tweaked only slighrly for an investor sitting ar rhe
negoriating rablc: The invesror should ask how ir will ger
what was promised in a deal. One approach is to write an
airtighr contracr and then closely moniror rhc partner's
progress, applying pressure cach rime rhe specifications are
not mer. The second approach is to rry to understand rhe
Chincsc partner's siruation, experience, and constraints and
ride into rhe venrure beside ir. In my experience, the second
srraregy is more likely co succeed.
Every counrry has its burcaucraric obstacles and weak links
berween government agencies and orher groups,
Unfbrrunately, the PRC governmenr seems especially
compartme ntalized and insular and offers [imlc reward lor
government employees who rake initiative. A sidcwalk proiecr
mav appear,,imple. bur muJriple governmenr a6lencies must
work rogether ro address vehicular and pedestrian rraffic and
elecrriciry telephone, gas, and water lines. Officials tiom
various government departments do not always sce eve ro eye,

94 \tpetnhtt-{),nlo

)(,116 .hinrbusincrwcvirweom

poorly compresscd sand
foundarions are quickly
desrroyed by rhe weighr

ofa l0 ron rruch. In
other cases, workers
leave spaces in rhe
pavemenr for rrees bur
rhen plant rrecs with

vigorous roor systems in
shallow holes. Soon rhe pavemenr rurns into a rocky
landscape, and rain warer evenrually sinks or swells che
fbunderions. Finellv, pavemenrs rre oficn changed ro add
new driveways and lighr poles, Some changcs are done
wirh sensirivicy while orhers look like the work ofvandals.
I would urge visitors to China ro ger out of chc hotel, rhe
meedng room, rhe banquer hall, and escorred sire visits and
consider, through observation on foot, whac can possibly go
wrong with a routine pavcmenr project. If the possible pitf.rlls

ofa relativelv simple paving projecr

are so obvious, imagine
how rricky ir large, complex project could become. [t is
possible fbr a luclqy investor to meet the righr partner, anend
meetings, sign up, pay up, and rcap a rerurn. Bur I would
advocare paranoid anriciparion oFdilficultics in engineering a
smooth project. Working with Chinese partners shoulder-toshoulder, day-to-day. fathoming the issues they face, and
supporting them with an open mind-while reraining che
abiliry to cxert pressure for the common cause at higher
levels-----tan be

critical to cementing your

success. n

John E. Co*lter (atbcijing2008@ahoo.con) i a collaborutiuc
racarchcr on thc cnuironncnt at Tringhu Univcttiq in Bcijing
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ExxonMobil Congratulates China on 5 Years in the WTO.
Five years ago, China joined the World Trade Organization

to promote global trade and economic

development. ExxonMobil is proud to be a partner with China in this endeavor by providing the energy

that is essential to the prosperity of China and the rest of the

world.

exxonmobtl.com

bflonMobil
Taking on the world's toughest energy challengesl
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A WORLD I F FINAN l IAL SOLUTIONS.
t1

l!

in Shanglrai to bccomc onc of thc *'orlcl s
lcading insurancc antl financial scrviccs organizations. With nrore tlran tl5 yclrs of intcrnational cx1>cricncc,
USStt(X) billion in assets, 65 nrillion cusrorncrs antl operations in ovcr I J0 countrics ancl iurisdictions, thc AIG
Establishcd

in

1919,

AIG

has grown tion.r a smirll agcncy ofl)cc

companics oflcr a comprehcnsivc range of financial ancl insurance scrviccs to cr>rporatc ancl inclividual customcrs.

liti

to propcrty-casuirlty insurancc, assct trranagcmcnt to itircraft lclsing, tlrc AIG conrpanics
Iravc the strcngth ancl cxperiencc to hclp sccurc yrtur financial futttrc.
From

insurance

AIG
THE STRENGTH TO BE THERE:

hrE.nrfil5.6@rtd'l*tla'6or,-oranocOdf

tt ce&.d5.ryr 160'rrr4&.l&lr,tul*{ei316116{slEd!rr$.r[&'.(itrr&i

